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Inside 

Meiifstioppi_ 
The shoppers at Barn~s and 

Noble in Colonie Center were re
warded with a musical treat on 
Saturday, Dec. 3. 

See Page 20.-

Pieces of th'e-.past 
The inaugural Albany Paper 

and Postcard Show is coming to. 
the Polish{ommunity Center on 
Saturday. .~' , 

I _~, :. _ ~See Page 24. 
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The Joseph E. Zaloga American Legion Post on Everett Road in Albany hosted a Pearl Harbor Rernenlbrilnce 
,Ceremony on Wednesday, Dec. 7., ' , '. ~, ,.- '. t 1- Photos by Alyssa Jung/Spotlight 

. On the 70th anniversary ofthe,~om~ing'of Pearl Harbor,' 
~, -• survivors and other veterans came together for. .~ ~ 

• .... ~~ ~ t, II', - 'I,,_ . ., , '. - \ ' ,- '" 

A 'SOMBE1t~'S7\LUTE: 
.. 

Seventy years ago, Sunday, Dec. 7, dawned sunny 
'. and calm in Hawaii. Joe Ryan, then 24, had just 

. finished bre.akfast and was standing by the rail 
of the USS Argoiuie, gazing across Pearl Harbor to 
Battleship Row. . .- " ~. '00 ,,- • 

. . .~ . in an instant, the 
'. By ALYS.SA JUNG serenity,~was sh~ttered 

lunga@spothghtnews.com and his ·lifecha'ng:ed 
forever. or . . .. 

. - ' j '" ,~ -~ • 
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. Nursing 
home 
debate 

rages on 
... _-- -

No action taken 
last year on .future of . 
Albany County facility 

By GREG FRY 
fryg@spotlightnews.com 

The future of the Albany County 
Nursing Homeremains unclear 
as questions'continue to be posed 
about the need for county-run 

· facilities_ in tough times. 
On Monday, Dec. 5, the County 

· Legislature adopted a $598 million 
doDar budget, which would raise 

.. property taxes 'by 8 percent. 
County Executive Michael Breslin 
vetoed that . 
budget on - Breslin vetoes 
Dec. 12. One county budget 
reason for See page 29 
the veto was. ---__ _ 
$1.4 million in Personnel Service 

• Savings, which Breslin said would 
.' have "severe consequences" for 

0_ the -nursing home, due to an 
inability to hire certified nursing _ 

• assistants. 
"All of a sudden, an airPlane hangar blew up' and 

from behind came the roar of dive bombers ... dropping 
I Guilderland boys basket- torpedoes in a weD practiced formation With devastating 

ball coach Ron Osinski was im- results," said Dennis Ryall, Joe's son. "In an iristan,~ that 
I pressed after. Bethlehem beat . 0 paradise was transformed into a flaming heD." , 

· ".-Despite the battle between 
Breslin and lawmakers, little 

._ conversation over the long-term 
_ future of. the nursing home was 

: .• , ineorporated'into,the budget talks. 
, his squad 77-66 last Friday in Ryan spoke on behalf of his father, who died' four" 
, I years ago on the anniversary M the attack on Pearl 
I De mar. Harbor at age 90; at. a Pearl Harbor Remembrance 

See Page 36. Ceremony on Wednesday, Dec. 7, at'the J osepn E . .
ZalogaAmerican Legion Post onEverett Road in ~bany.· 
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Club··scales~-back:. 
socc~rPlex :plans ' 

Group hopes to-present original plans. '. . , 
new proposal .- At their annual meeting held 
• Thursday, Dec. 8, club ·leaders 
m early 2012 said they were retooling the plan' 

. By GREG FRY 
fryg@spotlightnews.com 

. after analyzing costs and the 
. feas~bility of the project 

. 'The reality is, once we saw 
the plan for the smaller building; 
it actually fits in a nicer spot at 
the Soccerplex," said club Co
President Brian Whitman. "It's 

., . "I'.):hink every single member 
of the legislature has a sincere 
interest in protecting the elderly 
and those that need our care," 
said Legislator Richard Mendick, 

o See Home Page 29 
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. For 'years, the Bethlehem 
Soccer Club has prepared to build 
an indoor soccer facility at its 
complex on Wemple Road. 

Now, club officials are looking 
to meet their needs for indoor 
fields while scaling back their 

less intrusive. It affords us just is modifying plans an sports 
about everything we need anyway, at its'location on Wemple Road. Initial plans (pictured) called for an 
and it's half as much money." ' square foot building. The new building will likely be half that size. o See Soccer Page 23Submilted photo 
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Stu~entsin G'iand 
raise money for 
Irene victims 

-'. ; 

;;.: l ~-

~'.- , ~,.- "The Spotlight 

Phelan.'s class committed community as well?" That school, suffered 
their time to rurmingtheir While th~ storm severe damage to its wood 
,own ~toystore" in'a,main hit some areas of the shop and teclmology center. 

,hallway oUM school in immediate Capital District Estimates ru:e,that the tech 
, "', order to raise money for hard, the "damage was- centel'afonesustainedover 

, ,ByGREGfR~,., __ . :~the,Middleburgh Central minimal compared to $200,000 in damages. 
,'.-:'fryg@spotflgntnews.comSchoolinScho' harl'e ~ the destruction in parts "In this case, it was a 

Bysellingslightlyused County. The idea of Schoharie County. financial needto replace 
tOYS within their school, a stemmed from the need Phelan reached out to things they had lost," said 
group Of second graders to teach students about' parents during an open Phelan. 
at Westrnere Elementary communities as part of house in September She went back to her 
School in Guilderland their curriculum. , and asked them if they class 'and asked them how 
have raised mo'ney for" I was 'th ink i il g had any connections to they could raise money. 
tliose deeply impacted by beyon'd knowing what communities impacted by "They came up with 

Elelneritary School in Guilderland Tropical Storm Irene., ' your 'community is and the storm. One parent, who 'having a lemonade stand or 
IOYis,an1o,g;amliuo parents, teachers and During the week of what the physicru part of works at Albany Medical a bake' sale, because that's 

the,week,oIDec.5. 'De,c.5, students in the community is," said Center; told Phelan that a their range of experience," 
G L "'S '/'h Westrnere teacher Dorm,' e Phelan.''Whataboutbeing coworker'ssistertaughtin Phelan said. "Some kids 

' reg I rYl" pol Ig I , a good citize' n WI' ·thm· your' MI'ddleburgh 
. . saidlet's have agarage sale. 

FRASER FIR· BALSAM FIR 
!thought about how we 

. could do that in our school." 
'At the same time, a used 

book sale was taking place at 
the school Phelan and her 
students put all their ideas 
together and came up with 
the idea for a used toy sale. 

'< • 

'FRESH C·U,T· 
• Hundreds to choose from '$ . 0' '0" ' . Measure for height at home 
• 3 To 12 feet tall • Bring your tree stand 

and a blanket for your roof • Have fun ~ No confusion 
• One-way traffic- ' 

AND UP 

"I was just going to have 
my class donate their toys, 
because I didn't want it to 
be too huge, 'cause I was 
afraid if we could handle 
it," said Phelan. 'Then, we 

C()me'to, Bar an 's:Farul ~~arrst~~;~~V:~~~~:d 
~t. 9\\', Glenmopt ~'7,67-9738 ' an~t~:~~~m!,:~~~; 

_< !\', . " t-' ,- t ~f- -"' "", ",,>, ,"-",c sending out a flyer to every 

.'".,.:,::;:'' . Fani~I!.(}'ff,~1,!l,'!l ()pe;J~d!f!'gI~r.!O~~arr ,,' '., ~:~~l~~h~tu:~~l~ !: 
. '" Take your tlme.and pIck 'out a tr,ee ;df your chOIce, a hallway of tables filled 

": '. There's candy for everydne!f' ,; 'with slightly used toys and 
", " ,.,', ' ; " ' ",'\" . games. 
l. We cutth.e;s,tump to fit your,tree stand., .' u All our wreaths are made Along with completing 

).Wec1eanyourtree>bymachil}e-" ,',' , .; ','.[t" .,ry~.( . • . ' , • "(-",,, . ~:e~::~IJ~~s~~~~;:. 3: We load your tree wnere youwantit.:We supplYthet'6pe. ;,,-"'., ' from Fraser..Elr/,:.·'L"'z..;?:;",,~~!. to develop' a makeshift 

H d d f !" department store they un re S 0 Wreaths, Plain or Decorated, Roping,' Grave Blankets, ' called G.U,TAG:s, which 

Kissing Balls, Boughs" Cemetery Flowers, Decorations, Ribbon,S, etc~ stands for Gently Used Toys and Games. Two 'or 
',' We accept Checks, Cash, Mastercard, Visa and Discover. Open: Mon. Thru Fri. gam-8pm; Sat. & Sun. 'l;Hn-hnm~~. ' three students at a time 

"WOUld run the store, 
, P.S. Keep your tree stand full of water daily. If you store yo-ur tree now and put it up later: helping parents, teachers 

, and fellow students make keep it out of the wind and ~un. Store in a cold place and recut the trunk at least one inch purchases. ' 
before you put itup. Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. - The Barkman ' "It's fun.to do projects 

from the at 
CountDown to Christmas 

'. Many. Great Itel11§ JP, Ch,oo~eF!9~t< 
.. "_~. _ ",," _ . ,~ "'I'.c:_~, .... ""' .. ' _C' ... _ -t-: 

Bulova, Citizen & Skagen Watches 'Root Candles 
: Scarves 'Reversible Jackets' Chamilia 

14 Karat &'Sterling, Gemstones; Diamonds , And MuchMore .. , 

like this, and it's important 
to do them, hut you also 
have to do the regular stuff, 
too," said Phelan. "It's great. 
because you can combine 
-them." 

Jennifer Rehberg, a 
teacher at Middleburgh 
Central School, called 
the ' Westmere, students, 
"am.azi,ng young citiz~ns." 

"We appreciate their 
efforts and the support that 
so many have shown onr 
community as we continue 
to recover," said Rehberg. 
'They exemplify the holiday 

~ spirit and we thank them: for 
their thoughtfulness and 
generosity." 

, Phelan said the sale was 
a win-win for everyone 
involved. ' , 

• 'S~ri1e kids were buying 
gifts for the holidays," said 
Phelan .. ~Those kids, feel 
like they're giving to the 
,cause. ,People got rid of 
toys, kids were buying 
things aiidteachers were' 
buying things for their 
classrooms." 

The students raised 
about $1,000 through 
the sale. Phelan said that 
the ide'a conld work for 
other classes and schools 
looking to raise money for 
a good cause: 

',,., ... "-,.,.-., ;,... 

, 
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'Teen ,organizes':'Makiri'g~a~m'bve,j'r'~1£: .. .,- . 

i .. '. 

\ ... " 
," 

Ad'opt A Child " ' 
' ... fundraiser') 

Bowl and Give help, including the 
benefit to help coordination of 'Hearts' 

d h'ld for Haiti, a fundraiser 
,f nee y C I ren thatr,aised $1,300 after 

ABowl and Give for, the Haiti,tragedy, a 
Christmas fundraiser. band aid collection for 
will be held on Saturday, Albany Medical Center so 

, Dec. ,17, from '1 - 3 p.m. children with cancer and 
at Del Lanes in Delmar. other challenges needing 

,Fpr$10, attendees will ongoingbiood work would 
,receive'unlimited bowling get character band aids, 
, and 'shoes for two hours. instead of gauze ,and tape' 
Partial proceeds from the and' an annual back to 
event will benefit ruiAd6pt school supply collection. 
A Child At Christmas Illy is in the ninth grade 

' ProgriUn, coordinated' by at the Doane Stuart School. 
Slingerlands resilfent Illy She lives in Slingerlands' 
Killar, 14. ,with her parents and,her 

The monies raised will two brothers. 
be used to purchase gifts 
for children from Killar's, . To RSVP. to Bowl ~nd 

'AdoptA'Child wish list, for Give for C~nstmas,or if.to 
children who have not had "donate a gift, contact lily 

, gifts purchased for them. Killaratlilysadoptachild@ 

E' h Kill d yahoo.com or 439,9914. ' ac . year, ar sen s . - . 
out emails and coordinates ' 
events to r.aise money 
for the Adopt A Child 

, Program. The chifdren , 
she collects gifts for reside 
in the city of Albany, and 
are children that she either ' 
knows personally ~rom . 
her mothers work in the 
commuruty,or people who 

, hef mother or falliediear 
about and share with her. 

C,'" Del Lanes is donating 
, a .pO~1;ion' of the $10 Bowl 

---:and Give admission to 
>0 Liiy'scause so 'that she 
': can piirchase gifts for the 
, children. This 'year, the 

children on the list range 
"in age trom 7 months to.16 

, years old. lily worki;'hard • 
to find families who have 
little or no other resources, 4 

The Bethlehem Centrai Schobl District's Business OHice has to the second Iloor 01 the Library Media Center 
at Bethlehem High SchooL the oHice'win 'be opep)uring regular business hours lit that location. The oHice 01 the 
Superintendent, AssistantSuperifitendent and Registrar, along wi.th the Comm'unications Department"will remain at 
tHe district oHicebuilding' at 90 Adams PJace;'iikelyuntii mid-February.' ", . ' , 

! " ' ;~:~" ,~, • Submitted pnoto 
\\" ' t· • 

8 9 
, and tries to give each child ' 
five gifts from their list. " 

Killar has also hosted' 
other fundniisers, 
sponsored, projeCts· 

, and 'vo'lunteered to 

JOam-lpm 9am: 10pm 9am"10pm9all,l~ 10pm 9am-10pm 19a1n-10pm 19a1m~ 

1.2.;- ~ . 14 

9am-8pm 8am-10pm 8am-10pm r8alm~11~Dm 
;-

, , 18 19 20 21 - . 
" 

8am-11pm 8am~l1pm 8am:11pm 

. 25 26 21 ' . 28 

~~ .... 
15 .; .' 

.16' ',' ," 

, 8am~ 10pm 8am-11pm 

22 23 

8am-11pm '8~m:'11pm 

29 30 

~onneuted! 

/ 
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Police Blotter 

Bethlehem pOlice charge Rensselaerville man with sex crimes 
Bethlehem police arrested 

a ,man they say grabbed the 
buttocks of one woman and 
'masturbated in front of another. 

Patrick 
M. Bates 

Police 
arrested Patrick 
M. Bates, 23, of 
Pond Hill Road in 
Rensselaerville, 
on Monday, 
Dec. 5. Bates is 
charged with the, 
misdemeanors. 
of' forcible 
touching and 

public lewdness, and the 
Violation of harassment in the 
second degree: 

Police said on Nov. 20, Bates 
approached a woqtan walking 
on Harrison Avenue in Delmar 
and grabbed her buttocks at 

about 6:44 a.m. Police reports 
indicated the woman said the 
man was driving a vehicle and 
reached out of the window as 
he passed. ; 

Bates is also accused 
of masturbating in front of 
another woman sitting in her 
vehicle in the Delaware Plaza 
in Delmar at about 8:08 a.m. 
on Nov. 30: 

Bates was arraigned in 
Bethlehein Town Court and 
remanded to the Albany County 
jail in lieu of $2,500 bail. He was 
scheduled to reappear in court 
Tuesday, Jan. 3 .. 

Anyone with additional. 
information about Bates or who 
was approached by him is being 
asked. to contact Bethle.hem 
police at 439-9973. 

Albany woman 
charged with OWl 

Bethlehem police charged 
an Albany woman Dec. 3 with " 
DWI following a traffic stop in 
Delniar. 

According to police, 
Samantha Marie Cobb, 23, of 
Washington Avenue "in Albany, 
was speeding and unable to 
stay in her lane. Cobb was 
stopped in the 500 block of 
Delaware Avenue. Police said 
Cobb made an abrupt turn and . 
pulled approximately 2 feet onto 
a grassy area before stopping .. 

When asked her name by 
police, Cobb allegedly gave 
officers her sisters name. Police 
said Cobb's license was revoked 

1\ n r=l 
~ ii 

,i, 
i j~ 

" 

for a prior DWI related incident 
in 2007. I 

Cobb was charged with 
aggiavated unlicensed operation 
in t:b,e first degree, afelony, DWI, 
and numerous misdemeanors .. 

Arrest made in 
G'land burglaries 

Guilderland police have 
arrested a man they say entered 
several unlocked cars, garages 
and homes in the Westmere 
area of the town. 

Robert Fisher, 22, formerly of 
Guilderland, has been charged' 
with two counts of Burglary in 
the second degree. Police said 
more charges are expected. ' 

Fisher is accused of stealing 

items such as laptops, iPods, cell 
phones, credit cards, gift cards 

. and money, ' 
Police said the arrest is 

unrelated to a string of home 
burglaries in the Guilderland 
Center and Fort Hunter areas 
of the town. . . 

Anyone ,who may have 
information. on cases in the 

" area is asked to call Guilderland 
police at 365-1501. 

Police arrest two 
. after finding 
89 pot plants 

. Two people were arrested 
after Albany County Sheriff's 

o See Blotter Page 26 

see us oUf transition~llocatio'n 
in the Greenhouse at Creble Road Farm. 

Fresh Christmas . .139 Creble Road (CR 55) ' . 
. ' Selkirk, NY 12158 . . Centerpieces & 

~"Yh,~t everyone's ~about!. POi ... !:u!grO .... at 
~ • fI:' ':t 78263 Our Greenhouses 

L """- -:-; =_.:::=:::::i _1 j -" '-. ;r~ - _ -.......;;.. . ~_ ., -~-:'-7:'" ~ --=--:::f;"-- ,.",:"" __ . .....; 

Phone: '(518) 439-4946· 767 -~:$;$3" ,Arrfll1gements 
www.verstandigsllorist.com ' .'. I' .. ~ 

Still sf!rving our local area and the Capital District! 

,-.~. , 

More joy.iViorE!· 
More happy AVf:tr 

., 
Order theTriple Play today 

99 
a mOnth 
for oneye<!r . 

'Ine::ludlngDVRservlr;e 
F~EEforl.Yeart<' ..... 

. PIU;getHBO~andCinemc'lX"for '11.· 
"$15/mo .. fQr3months;· '"iM;,.," 

" . 

. .. ' Switch todav.l.855.596.6341 ~ yourtwc.com/ne/honday:l()t1 
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Across New YorkState, builders 
and developers are creating 
thousand,s of !lew homes and _ .. 
apartment buildings tliat have 
energy efficiency already built in: 

"'. New York ENER\lY STAR· Homes, a 
program administered by the New York 

.. state Energy Research and Development-
~-_Q '. -. ." 

!" .. u: : "'Authority,(NYSE:RpA), is a major reason 
why, Like the familiar ENERGYST AR 
logo. seen on many consumer products, 
New'York-El'IERGY STAR Homes is a 
hallmark of energy efficiency--only in 
this case, it appl.ies to ~n entire structure 
rather than a dishwasher or a furnace. 

The program supports the construction. 
of energy-efficient residential buildings 

-in New York by providing builders- and 
developers with kriowledge, financial 

.incentives, quality "assurance and othe~ 
important resources. As New Yorkers 
become increasingly aware of the costs ~f ' 
energy inefficiency-high bills and hoines 
that often feel uncomfortable-more 
ENERGY STAR Homes are being built.' 

, . 

'~Econo~ics playa major r~l~ in the 
success of the pr9gram," says L~ri 
Borowiak, iNYSERDA project manager 
who helps run New York EJ:ffiRGY 
STAR Homes, "If-you live in a New 
York ENERGY STAR Home, 
you can expect significanii';:':~ 
savings on utility 
-.yhich really add up 
over time. And 
then there's 
the fact that 
aNew York 
ENERGY 
STAR home 
is more 
comfortable 
year-round. 
It's a win-win 
situation." 

To eam the New York 
ENERGY STAR Homes 
rating, dev.elopers must build homes 
to a higher_standard: They use special 

-... sOftware-to create a "model" of each 
building, which allow:s them to plan 

< • > ...., 

:r. ".. • • 
the best ways to meet ener~ efficIency 
bencbmarks, During the building , 
process, developers take me'asures such -
as minimizing air leaks, using quality 
insulation and ENERGY STAR windows, 

and i.nstalling energy-efficient 
ligbting and .appliances, 

Finaily; each building 
is tested by a"Ho~e 

Energy Rater to 
ensure that it 
will pe~f{l~ 
as intenc-ed. 

"The New 
. York ENERGY 
STAR Homes 

process is 
very thorollgh," 

.Lori says. "We 
update it often 

to ,keep up .with the 
. latest knowledge about 

energy efficiency, so consumers can 
be sure they're getting a home that 
will perfonn well into the future." 

For more information please call1-877-NY-SMART IJrvisifcofnetloiTlet(isal~in!IS;('rg 

NYSERDA, a public benefit corporation, offers objective information and analysis; 
innovative programs, technical expertise and· funding to help New Yorkers 

. increase energy efficiency, save money, use renewable energy, and reduce their 
,reliance on fossil fuels, NYSERDA professionals work to protect our environment 
and create clean-energy jobs, NYSERDA has been developing partnerships to 
advance innovative energy solutions in New York since 1975, 

RES-NYESH-nelghborhood-art -1-v1 
9/11 

One jmportant~a~pect of New York 
ENERGY STAR Homes is that man):' .. 
structUres that, e~ the program's 
certification aren't" single- family houses, 
'nor a~e they all priced for the higber end 
of the residential marke~. "While you 
can certainly buy a spacio'us, higher
priced house that h;'" ;'med the New 

York ENERGY STAR HOll!e~!~b~!,; (fU . 
many developers in'the program are 
,building smaller hquse~, t~~~iri~~'-;;"t . 

•. -1.1 ':, /. ·!.1".;,~"" " '(f-""" 
and low-nse apartment DUlldJllgSn: r:< . . ·-... :"" ........ s, .... 
Lori says .. "In many cases, you can 
buy or rent a New York ENERGY 
STAR.Home very affordably," 

New York ENERGY STAR Homes 
_are good investments and the program 
is gaining recognition in ali t1:feas of 
the state, To date, nearly ~O,OOO New 
York ENERGY STAR Homes have 
been constiucted since. the program 
was launched in 2001. As more New 
York residents and home builders see 
the benefits· of energy efficiency, that 
number is expected ~to continue to grow. 

r'::" c"!,;; -

~ •• > 

ENERGY STAR 
HOMES 

78254 
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Matters DfOpinionin~The Spotlight 

More than just where you get your news;~ 
Dear reader: . 
It's been a few months since we 

last spoke to you 'about the new 
spotlightnews.com. ' 

In that time, we'veexperimented 
, with. new features, learned, some ' ' 

.' lessons and 'taken plenty of 
feedback from users. 

We've aiso come to realize 
that, more often than not, when 
someonehastroubleor agripewith 
the website, it's a simple matter of 
pointiIigthem in the right direction, 
not taking note of something that 
isn't there. It's with that in mind 
we bring you this short updiite on 
the new spotlightnews.com. With 
all its functionality it can be - and 
fur many, it already is-a powerful 
tool for you and your community. ' 

. Make yourself 
comfortable 

happening in Latest news 
your 

co",munity. 
Hoo:):.~ C8A m.tI(~ UWI most at It!! 
~bench 
Symm ~dana!ingdiientmil 
RWMmbering P«arI HIutIor 
a..!I$tan~m6I>C~witIl 
<ltlempled ""1 ertme wt\ll1eeo 
15yearsOlanIrMI= 
l'U;!sday rOl.B\dlltr. ~1encS!lg 

. champlol>Sllahrwlrt$tIiQ!n<>pener 
Gllrisaoecu:SctmlmontOOcl"am5 , 
\DpstlEtel'lot><n 

~~cllartJ!!man\lllth 
~_n 

_B&tIIehem'1llair-~iaI tootInQ 
. K~~min,::ffrei!l:l 

-'" the\': lassifiedsllnerstore ('(un 

42' 
as' 

~ Clck tabs above .• 
~_ for your local news ~ "-,---:--------~ ,-.:::. 

so • ", 33' 39' 4" 
,"' 2.1' '" '" Vi8W illI!olIe l~-depffl ~ at ym;r JIiIelIlhe/ day & 1IfO/lI, 

&'l)'irneDflJl800wek Clictltete 

The navigation bar 
takes you wherever 
you need to go, and 

the "profile" button lets 
you thange, your user 
options, set up alerts 

and more .. 

. One of the greatest things about 
the world of journalism in this day . 
and age is that the conversation 
we have with our readers is no 
longer one sided. . 

We're takingthings'to the next 
level in this respect While our 

Our readers all have one thing in common: they're paSSionate about their communities. And so are we. That's why when we updated spotlightnews. 
com we made sure that it would be useful to your community, with targeted forums, calendars and opinions. Take a moment to see how spotlightnews. 
com can fit into the liIe of your community. . " 

, old platform allowed anyone to - more. If you have something' to 
make comments, our new Internet 

il wh 
say at length, we'd even be happy 

presenceunve' sa ole new set of totaIktoyo, uaboutsettingupy'our 
, conversational tools. " ownblog. 

It all starts with you signing up 
, as a user of spotlightnews.com. All, An important note: when you 

you need'is,avalid email address. first join up, your comments 
,,' " and other actions will have to be 

From'·there, you'll notice,a app vedbyaS' o'tlight d to' ro, p moerar. 

will help you narrow your scope as 
you look for something to do. 

for any term under your profile can do with the new system -
options, so youllgetan email every we're not getting into things like our 
time your biggest interests are ' onlineobituarysubmissionsy:stem, 
mentioned. our new online classified listings, 

our ongoing oIiline contests, our 
powerful yet simple weather hub 
or the fact you can now go online 

,. 

Short on time? 
. , Speaking of email alerts, if tofindletters,coltunnsan<;lopinion 

• 

"profile" tab on the menu bar. This After a short time, however: well 
is your, launchpad to the' oIiline drop that requirement and allow 
community, and you can share as you to immediately post to the 
much or as little infurmation about site. We've heard' for years froni 
yourself as you pleaSe under the 'folks frustrated with mean-spirited 
"prqfile'" tab, including uploa<Ji!lg' • or even libelo'ti. s conuhents, and 

But here's the best part 'our 
listings are always growing. Since 
users can submit events to the 
calendar, youll always discover 
something new imder the events 
,tab. If what you're into isn't listed, 
subrrrit the event and let everyone 
know. 

Submissions for our' print 
product can always be sent along 
to ne:vs@spo~htnews.com, too. 

you're one of those busy, on-the- pieces. -' ", , , 
go types (or if y<;lU're not prone to . The point is, we've had ~ pretty 
surfing the 'net all day) you might, big facelift. Don'tfeel like you have 
want to consider signing up for to use it all because-what we:r~, , 
our daily ~ditions. Wellsend you finding is everyone has a corner 
a dailyi digest of the newest items of sJiotlightneWs.com that they're 

api,cture. " " this, system 'creates a happy: 
Now, you don't have to give your ' compromise for all our users. 

real name, but if you'd prefer to be 

, on . spotlightnews.com ,or on any interested in. But do 'come on in, 
Looking for ,'orall of our five other, hyperiocal look around and get involved to 

eth
" ? domains (bethlehem spotlight. whatever degree you like. Well 

sum 109. . com, coloniesjlOtlight.com, stiII.,be bringing you the best in yourself, well be happy to verify 
your identitywhen you adjust your 
"anonymity" settings, and display 
your given name rather thaIi your 
user handle. 

From there, the world's your 
oyster. You can comment on nearly 
every type of content onour site
not just what we decide should be 

, discussion' topics- and interact 
with other'users. You can also 
"follow" other users to easily see 
what they're up to; send private 
messages to, one another and 

Local listings for you; 
by you , 

Want to know what's going 
on this weekend? Well, our 

'announcements page we print' 
every week is a great place to 
look, but there's no way we can fit 
everything in. That's where our 
online Calendar comes in. ' 

, We have a large online listing of 
local events already, from theater, 
performances to fundraisers to 
farmers markets. A simple search 

Youll find our search bar has guiIderlandspotlight.com, local news, sports and features, no 
become a lot niore usefui:In fact, saratogacospotlight.com and, . matter what the format , 
this could reaily be considered the schenectadyspotlight.com - We hope this informationheIps 
window into the website for many simply visit the site you want and make your time at spotlightnews. 
of your needs. '. 'lookunderthe"profile"tabtosign com all that more rewarding. 

, When you search a term (like up). And please feel free to contact me 
"Rotterdam," "Cuomo" or "ham ' If you'd' prefer, well also alert personaIlYatwiffc@spotlightnews. 
sandwich'), instead of spitting out ·you via text message. And we com or 439-4949 ext. 435 with 
a long list, well break out search promise to never distribute your questions, concerns or comments. 
results into categories so you can email address or other information 
better locate the stories, editorials, to advertisers or other third parties. Yours, 
pictures or event listings you were 
lookingforin thefirstp1ace. What's This is only a sliver of what you 

Charles Wiff 
Interactive Editor 

more,youcancreateacustomalert,_ 
~--~--------------------~~---, 

Publisher - John A McIntyre Jr. Weekly poll 

Editorial Paginator - Jaooe Domin 
Sports Editor - Rob Jonas 

'Editor -Kristen Roberts' 
. Assistant EditorlInteractive Editor - Charles Wiff 

Art Director - David Abbott 
National Sales Manager - Cyndi Robinson 
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Jennifer Deforge , 
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NEWS: news@spotlightnews.com 
, SPORTS: sports@spotlightnews.com 
NOTICES: milestones@spotlightnews.com 
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Ii F~~b~ok ONLINE AIWWW.SPOTLIGHTNEWS-COM 

Where do you get the 
majority of your news? '" 

Log on to wwW.spotlightnews.com to cast your vote. 

Last week's poll results: 
"Has the issue of drugs in our schools been blown 

out of proportion?" , , 
• Yes. 50% 
• No. 50% 

, 

The mission of Conununity Me4ia Group LLe is to be a vibrant, trustworthy and indispensable 
source of news connecting and strengthening our readers in the unique communities we serve. 
We adhere to a philosophy that high-quality communitY newspapers, speCialty p~blications and 
online products will build value: for.our readers, clients, shareholders and employees. 

The Spotlight 
(Bethlehem, New Scotland, Guilderland) 

Colonie Spotlight 
Loudonville Spotlight 

Capital District Parent Pages 
Senior Spotlight 

Niskayuna Spotlight 
- Rotterdam Spotlight 
-Scotia-Glenville Spotlight 

Clifton Park-Halfmoon Spotlight 
Saratoga Springs, Milton, Burnt Hills, Malta Spotlight 

•. www.spotlightnews.com" 
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A star-'crossed'success Clingratulationstosuper swimmers 
Editor, The Spotlight. Thanks and praise go to the s1ndentswho Editor, The Spotlight: and Lauren Zemering, Kelsey Bohl, finished 2nd 

have worked hard since September on this We w 0 u I d Ii k e finished 3rd at Sectionals, '. at Sectionals, breaking Last weekend's production of "Romeo 
and Juliet" at Bethlehem Central High 
School was a great success, and many 
thanks go to everyone who supported the 
show, aDd will make next week's production 

special event You do ourwholeeommunity to congratulate the breaking the school and theschoolrecordand3rd 
proud! . Bethlehem High School Section 2. record they set at States. Further, Grace 

And countless thanks go to Jim Yeara, girls swim and dive team last year and earing All· broke the school record 
who has brought Shakespeare to Bethlehem on their 6~2season and American consideration . in the 100 breaststroke 
for 23 years. We're allricherforit recent 3rd place fInish in the process. This group and Tara broke the equally enjoyable. - . 

, Thanks to media that promoted the shoW; 
especia1ly The SPotlight Thanks to all the 
merchants who bought ads in the program . 
that keeps the show running,and thanks 
to all the merchants who hung posters in 
. their shops to advertise the show. Thanks 
to the parents who volunteered their time 

If you haven't seen the show, treat at Sectionals! The hard· then finished 5th at the school record in the 100 . 
yourself to something special this Friday at work and dedication of NYSPublic High School backstroke. 
7 p.m., Saturdayatl and 7 p.m. and Sunday head c(nich Allison Ayers Championship meet We are extremely 
at2p.m. Tickets are $6for students, seniors and diving coach Jennifer (States) held in Buffalo proud of each and every 
and military,and $10 generai admission. Gough, and most of all, on November 18th and c' member of this terrific 
Fodnformation aDd reservations, visit their athletes was evident 19th. In addition, the team! 
theatrewithoutanetorg. throughout the season. 400 free relay of Tara, Paula & Simon 

'. O'Donnell . and energy to help make the showpossible. . Thankyouagain. " The entire team worked Bethany, Lauren and 
. very hard. These· girls Thanks to all the schools that hung posters 

and put no,tices in their newsletters to let . 
people know about the show. .' 

. Laura Taggart practice 6 days a week. I ' , 
PublicityChair,''Romeo.imdJuliet'' arid push each other'to I s nol X Mas' I.-me 

reach their individual . , • '. . 

Bazaar means more 'flood ,relief . '~~~l:g!~t ~!a!~~,f~l! Editor, The Spotlight: it was actually called 
couple of items deserve RE: Maggie Whelan's' Christmas. However, 

Editor, The Spotlight. $575.50. 
The annual Thacher Thacher Park and the 

Nature Center Holiday Thacher Nature Center 
Gift BaZaar, held on Dec. wish to thank all of the 
3 and 4, raised' several vendors and patrons for 
hundred dollars in their kind generosity 
donations for continued and continued support. 
flood relief in Schoharie - Additionally, Thacher 
Co un ty. Ve n d 0 r s Park would like to thank 
generously handcrafted the musicians for their 
items for a silent auction, live performances during 
which raised $355. the event 
Combined with proceeds Proceeds' from the 
from the 5.0/50 raffle, the auction and the 50/50 
total donation amounts to raffle will be donated 

t6 Schoharie County 
Community Action 
Program and will b'e 
earmarked for much 
needed continued flood 
relief .. 

Please visit the park 
website at www.nysparks. 
com for additi.onal 
information about parks 
events. ' . 

. Joy Scism 
John Boyd Thacher 

State Park 

"~GOOD SAMARITAN ADULT HOME IS NOW ... 

, .~ 

• 24 HOUR LIVING SUPI'ORr • 3 DELICIOUS, HOME COOKED MEALS DAILY 

, • ORGANIZED ACTIVITIES & OUTINGS • 
I 

, • AFFORDABLE, ALL-INCLUSIVE RATES· SHORT-TERM STAYS WELCOME ' 
-~-~-"'-=-'"' - j 

~
. A COMFOlIDJlLE AND 'SECURE OLDER ADUIT COM~IlJNJ1Y OFFERING 

, .. THE ASSISTANCE 'YOUNEED WITH DiE PRNACY YOU DEsIRE •. 

. The GooD SAMARITAN VILLAGE OFFERS THREE LEVELS OF CARE ON ONE CAMPU~ ,. 

LUTHERAN ADutI' HOME· SENIOR HOUSING· SKIllEi> NURSING AND REHABILITATION 

CARE Rockefeller Road 577 .. 8133 
lU .. Ll'LQ.ll ' DELMAR . www.goodSainvill3ge.org i 

Ca ital~ 
.. PMedical Group . 

Family Practice Great Oaks 

. St~phen Sipperly,DO 
Marcelle,J_ Reilly, DO 
Nicole Schneider, RP A-C 

Ollrofficeis 
.accepting new patients 

Call 869-8007 
today to schedule an 

• 

• 

'. 

. appointment 

For established patients -Walk-In Hours 
Mon-FrilOam-3pm 

New, State-of-thecArt Office' 

Op~n 6 day a week to serveouf patients 

: Most ~ajor in~urances accepted ~ 

www.capcruoc.com 

100 Great Oaks Blvd. 
'Suite 105 

AIbany,.NY 

recognition. We would Point of View in the Dec .. X-Mas should not appear 
like to me.ntion· that 1 issu.e, "X-Mas means anywhere. We don't 
the 200 medley relay of family memories". X-Mas,' celebrate the bii-th ofX. 
Tara O'Donnell, Grace really? X-mas? Thankfully, Kathy Hedgeman 
Ayer, Bethany Powhida' in the rest of the arti~le Ballston SPa 

DUClwer the" Beauty, Wti¥~ & ~M£Ce,of A~ 

.,'. 

. '~um. porribty ~ uwrt fuxarwu<ftber iMke, wOyUJ ' 
u.pu '. Sweahrf • 8liudcdr • ACCMfOYW"" . 

GOTTJ\ 
HAVE 

!··' .. · .. ;-o~~ .. ofii~t;~~·P~~~h~·~~: ............ : . 
'1 With This Coupon!! . ! 
. ..... _-_ ............. __ .. _------ ... --- .............. ---- .. : 

oj "our o"",,- Fleece, R.o~ .d',u.n, 
8ye.eM<q Stock & compaitibn- Alpa.iM ako tWt:U.IAhte. 

F' arm Store Op~;;W: e~keiids . 
. . ' lOAM ~'5'PM 

SHOPPING EVENT 
o:C~~~ Cdelt~l,¢ 

~_1! 3"~A'~l4l"ets~,.'tJ· 
December 17th + lOam -2pm 

Normanside Country Club 
Salisbury Road, Delmar 

Fashion Accessories: 
+ Pocketbooks + Belts 

+ Fashion & Sterling Silver Jewelry. 
+ Fitted Jackets + Scarves and much more!!! 

For more info call: 
.Mary Beth Sharkey, owner, 

518.396.9836 

INsrl'lU.U~J) 1)IUf~l~ 
fIll J'fllJIll'11l1J IS 

FREEAtTime 
GOODYEAR· UNIROYAL. FIRESTONE. GENERAL TIRE 

DUNLOP· MICHELIN. BRIDGESTONE • B.F. GOODRICH. PIRELLI 
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Library story times 

C t ' t ' ' , and adult programs take oncer, ca, p ures a holiday break between 
Dec. 19 and Jan. 2, with 

th h I-d '- -, Wii Game Day on Dec. 29 ',' e'. 0 I ay splrl ~~eo~rb~~~~d~fI1~~~~~ 
"Suburban Sounds," 

a local choral group, will 
perform the'ir annual 
holiday concert at the 
Guilderland Public library, 
on Sunday, Dec.- 18, at 2 
pm. This is a free concert, 
open to all. dlme join in 
the holiday spirit. 

. '.. Saturday through Monday 
first-served baSIS. One of eacn holiday weekend. 
pass per. household at ' No loan items ate due on 
anyone time. The passes those days. 

Visit·a ,museum 
Guilderland residents 

" 'who possess a valid 

are checked out for three 
days and must be returned 
to a staff member at the 
Library. To find out whafs 
available, please call the 
library's Circulation Desk 
at 456-2400 extension 71, 
or email askcirc@guilpl. 
org, 

GPL card can get free or Holiday holirs 
discounted admission to The library will be 
any of a dozen interesting closed on Saturday, pee. 
and fun museums through 24, and Sunday, Dec. 25, 

, the library's Museum Pass for the Christmas holiday. 
program, .Ranging from On Saturday, Dec. 31, the 
the Adirondack Museum library will close at 2 p,m., 
in Blue Mountain Lake and rem3In,closedall day 
and the Arkell Museum Sunaay, Jan; 1, 2012, for 
in Canajoharie, to the the New Year's holiday. . 
Norman Rockwell . Mark Curiale 

Wii game day 

GABBY' 
A Story-ai' Courage anel Hope 

, Museum in stockbridge, For more information 
Mas s . , and the on these programs; please 

' SchenectadyM useum, call the library at 456-2400, 
Planetarium, these are an ' or email info@guilpl.org. 
outstanding way to learn The Guilderland Public 
something new and pass library is at 2228 Western 
a cold winter's day. Ave., Guilderland. Visit the 

The . library become's 
"Wii Game Central" to 
break up the school 
vacation we'ek. On 
Thursday, Dec. 29, fiom 
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., 
tweens, teens and adults. ' 
can play Wii games in the 
library annex. Whether, 
you are·a new, casual, or 

'experienced gamer, this 
'is your chance! Challenge 
yourself and some friends. 
Each group of four (or 
three or two) can reserve 
half an hour. You can 
choose ,from Wii Spo'rts, 
Wii Music, several Mario, 
games,DecaSports 
and Super Smash Bros' 
Brawl. Registration 
is. required. Call 756-
2053 or email info@ 
rcscommunitylibrary.org 

Congresswoman Gabrielle Giffords and astronaut Mar 
Kelly share their story in "Gabby: A Story of Courage and 

,Hope," now availa~leat the RCS Community Library. 

Museum passes are library's website at wwW. 
available .on a first-come, guilpl.org. , ' 

Let the library bring 
the boo~s _0 you 

"Books to, People" is ~~ 
our free delivery service ,,-,~~, Check 

todayi ' , ' 

Library computer 
classes 

'Classes are, free 
and open to the public. 
Registration is required' 

" for all classes. " 
'oeBooks and How to 

Download Them: The hot 

gift this year is bound 
to be the eReader. Good 
news: you don'ttave' 
to buy your eBooks -
they may be born,..,ed 
through the library. 
Many devices, including 
the Amazon Kindle, can" 
download library eB':'oks 
and audiobooks. Learn 
how simple the process 
is. Bring your devic~ to 

the class! 
, 'Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 6:30 
p;m. or Wednesday, Jan. 4, 
at 11 a.m. 

- Beginning Facebook: 
Social media such as 
Facebook ,are being 
used by people of all 
generations. Wit'h 

j Facebook, you can get 
, in touch with old friends, 
children or colleagues 

gnline. This 'class is your' 
opportunity to get up to 
speed in a friendly, relaxed 
atmosphere. ' , 

Tuesday, Jan. 10, at 6:30 
p.m. or Wednesday, Jan. 
11; at 11 a,m. 

Call (756-20'53) 
or' email (info@ 
rcscommunitylibrary.org) 

, t6 reserve your spotto~ay. 

What's new 
-Adult nonfiction 
"Gabby:'A Story of 

Courage and Hope" by 
Gabrielle Giffords 

"The Times of Our 
lives" by Tom Brokaw 

- Adult audio books 
on CD 

"Disco 
Departed" 
Cotterill 

for the 
by Colin 

"Explosive Eighteen" 
by Janet Evanovich 

- Urban fiction 
"Eviction Notice" by 

K'wan 
"Murder Mamas" by 

JaQuavis Coleman 
- A 11 Ii bra r 'y 

programming is frel' 
(unless otherwise noted) 
and, open to the public. ' 
RCS Comrrllinity libraFY 
is located at 15 Mountain 
Road, Raven~. For 
information, call 756-2Q53 -, ' 
or visit www.uhls.org! 
RCSCLI. 

BETHLEHEM. ' , 

~i~~~dt~~p~!~~fe~~~, _PUB~~5.;~.~_RY. It Out Learn, about e-reader, s at V',vi II,I! ,I ibrary 
Central School District '---'--''-'------
who are unable to visit variety of new and classic The library will be, 
the library. If you qualify, fiction and nonfiction in having drop in sessions 
a librarian selects items several formats: large- for you to learn'abo)ltyour 
from our collections print, audiobooks and, e-reader devices and our 
based on your, interests. Playaways. (A Playaway ,digital collections available 
These items are delivered is an'imdiobook and player through Overdrive. On 
every other week by the in one neat package.) W.ednesday, Jan. 18, from 
Bethlehem Public library You can also choose 2 to 4 p.m and 5:30 to 8 

magazines from our d S tu da Ja van. p.m., an a r y, n. 
',Choose from a wide D See Books Page 23 21, from'10a,m, to noon, 

Voorheesville ri -
Public Libraryl L;. .. 

staff will demonstrate now 
to download library books 
onto the Nook, Kirnlle, 
iPod, iPad and LitEi'ati. 
Bring your own e-re8der, 
tablet or smart phoLc or 

try out one of the Jibrarys 
devices, ' 

Fine free is coming! 
, Start looking for those 

long overdue library items, 
now is the time to bring 
them back. 'fuesday, Jan, 
3, through Saturday Jan. 

, 14, return ,Voorheesville 

items to the Voorheesville 
library and pay no fine 
on the items, Fine free 
applies only items owned 
by the Voorheesville 

, Public library and' only 
items returned to the

'Voorheesville library 
during the period of 
Jan. 3 to 14. Fines and 
fees previously accrued 
or from .other libraries, 

, cannot be waived. , 

Holiday hours 
The library would like 

to ,wish everyone a happy 
and safe holiday season. 
The library will be closeo 
Saturday Dec. 24, Sunday 
Dec. 25 and Monday Dec. 
26, We will reopen at 10 
a.mon Tuesday Dec. 
27. In observance of the 
New Year, the library will 
close at 1 p.m on Saturday 

'Dec. 31; we will remain 
closed ,on. Sunday' Jan.-1 

, and ,Monday Jan. ,2. The 
library will reopen at 10 
a,m on Tuesday Jan. 3. 

, Barbara Vink 
-All library 

, progr,arruning is,.free 
(unless otherwise 

, noted) and open to the 
'public. Voorheesville 
Public',Library"is ' ' 

'ioeated; at 51 School - , 
Road, c Voorheesville. 

" For information, call 
, 765-2791 or visit www. 
, vQorheesvi11elibniry.org. 

. , -, \ 
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Pantry. needs foo~ donations 
. Guilderland's Food 
Pantry has seen an 
increase in demand 
arid is in need of non
perishable food items and 

. paper products. There is 
'a convenient "Drop Box" 
located in the second floor 
lobby, of Town Hall for 
'anyone wishing to make 
donations. 

Town of Guilderland 
SENIOR 

CALENDAR 

for one person, or $2;806 
, for two people, ·etc. are 
eligible for the Heating 
Assistance Program called 
HEAP. ' 

Tuesday, Dec. 13 
Aerobic Registration 
9 a.m. OsteoBusters 
Noon Holiday' 

Luncheon Mallozzi's 
Clubho.use • 

Wednesday, Dec. 14 , 
Aerobic Registration 

, .9 a.m.'Line Dancing 
10:30 a.m. OsteoBuster 
10:30 a.m. Sr. Fitness 

Transportation This grant can be 
service, received each heating , 

The Tow n 0 f seaSOn and goes directly , 
Guilderland provides to th'e heating company. 

1 p.m. N eedlecraft 
1:30 p.m. OsteoBusters 

t ran's port a f ion The amount of the, 
service to medical. payment to each person 
appointments, grocery is qetermined by income, 
stores, pharmacies, and, living expenses ru:'~ltype 
area shopping centers of fuel used.,Applications, 
such as Wal-Mart. Bus are' available in the 
service is also given to Senior Office: If you 
those who attend the . need assistance, please 
Tues<;lay Luncheon set up an appointment 
Program, special events, . with Cindy or Mary Ann. 
and selected trips. To, 
register, please make an 
'appointment, with the 
Senior Office. 

HEAP can help 
Cold months approach. 

Heating costs increase. 
People with monthly 
i·ncomes under $2,146 

Monday, Dec. 12 
Aerobic Registiation 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Aerobics 
10:30 am. ()steoBusters 
10:30 a.m. Sr. Fitness 
1:30 p.m. OsteoBusters 

Thursday, Dec. 15 
Aero bie Registration 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. OsteoBusters 

'9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. 
'Medicaid, Blood Pressure 

, & Legal Help , 
No Food Stamps 
No Aerobics 
No Mahjongg 
No Pinochle 

Friday, Dec. 16 
Aerobic Registration 
Scheduled Shopping 
10 a.m. Painting 
10:30 a.m. Bridge 
1 p.m. Quilting 

\ 
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Come.together for Christmas , ' 
Joinyourfriendsatthe Thursday, Dec. 22 

annual Christroas Day'. ~ Senior gr,ocery 
Dinner on Sunday, Dec.· , ' .ff?'~ shopping for residents of 
25, at the First United ' , \2:....:::..- Glenmont, Selkirk, and 
M.ethodist Church 'SouthBethlehemandfor 
on Kenwood Ave. in _ Town of Bethlehem Good Samaritan Senior 
Delmar. The event Housing and, Van Allen 

,begins with hospitality or 1175, to make an Senior Apartroents. For 
at 1:30 p.m., and a turkey appointroent. reservations, call 439-
and ham dinner will be Bethlehem Senior 5770. 
served at 2 p.m. ,There Services and Bethlehem Bethlehem Senior 
is no cost, but a good will Senior Projects, Inc.; Ci1:iz~ns Club meets 
offerlngwill be accepted. provide transportation weekly on Thursdays for 
Transportation fClr for tOwn residents, age an enjoyable afternoon 
Bethlehem ,residents, ,60andover. Ca11439-57.70 ' of games and socializing 
age 60 and over, can be to make reservations. at the Bethlehem Town 
arranged by calling 439- BethlehemSenioi Hall auditorium, 445 
4955, ext. 1176. Transportation will not . Delaware Ave., Delmar 

. A . A . R . P. t a x be available from Friday, from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 
counseling will be Dec. 23 through Monday, p.m. We play bridge, ' 
availableonWednesdays January2fortheholiday mah jongg, bingo and 
starting in February recess. However, the pinochle. All seniors 
fro,m 9:00' am, to 3:00 Senior Services Office are welcome. Bring a 
pm at the Town Hall. will be open on Dec. 26 sandwichandjomothers 
Call 439-4955, ext. 1176 through Dec. 30. for lunch if you wish. 
after Jan. 3 to make an For information on 
appointroent. " the above or a list of 

Our 0 u t rea c h Wednesday, Dec. 21 additional activities, call
workers are available to Sen i 0 r g roc e r y , the Bethlehem Senior 
assist with Home Energy shopping for residents Services Office at 439-
Assistance Program of Elsmere, Delmar, 4955, #1176. 
(H.E.A.P.) applications Slingerlands, N oi"th
for help with heating Bethlehem and Marie 

,'Rose Man,or. For 
related bills. Call 439- reservations, call 439-
4955, ext. 1173, 1174" 5770 

Wilma DeLucco, 
Bethlehem Senior 

Projects, Inc. 'Board' 
Member 

Delmar Carpet Care 

. Michaefp.' Mansion, Esq. 
1528 Central Ave •• AJbany. NY 

518-464-1077 
• Stop Losing Sleep • Save·Your Home 

• Credit Card Debt Relief 
I 

Service ••• Any'Day, AnyTime 

436·1050 -_, 

, QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 
• WALL TO WALL 

• UPHOLSTERY 

• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 
) ~, . 

o MAll·IN CONSUMER 

RIBATI 
On Installed Batlery 
Gar,age Door Openers 

124 years of matching pets 
with people who lovethem~, 

Support the Mohawk Hudson Humane SocietY. an independent, ' 
community funded non-profit animal protective organization 

The Koch Family, Delmar 

$
, ' ,MOHAWK HUDSON, 

.HUMANE 
',' ,SOCIETY' 

mohawkhumane.org 

3 Oakland Avenue, ' 
'M~nands;NY 12204 

518.434.8128 

'''''' 

'. _ Forahealthierwinterseason, shoveling. Last and most 
follow these simple rules: important,' get your spine 
First, offset the inevitable checked for subluxation. An 
holiday indulgences with aligned spine and nervous 
healthy levels of cardia- system means a, healthy 
vascular exercise and -fresh' < immune system and proper' 
whole foods. Second, take motion. So get checked 
your time and use proper today! And here's a gift to 

'lifting 'techniques when out getstarted: 

FIRST ADJUSTMENT-FREE 
'(A $35 VALUE) 

GOOD FOR DEC 201hlAN 2012 

.. C\Uropractic Wel1~ ~ 
,t,:~Ol> _. ~eS$ 

~~ '1[fJI, ,,~(> 
Dr. Roger ShannonD.C, 
-439-1916-

397 Kenwood Avenue at the Four Comers in Delmar 

. If working or performing qay-to:day ~ctivities .leaves 
.. you with joint and muscle pain, St. ~eter's <:an h~lp. 

At St. Peter's Physical Therapy & Fitness; our therapists 
are educated.in the most recent approaches for treating 
muscle and ligament injuric:s. joint pain, dizziness. and 
more. 

Otir,~herapist~ work with you, one~on-one, teaching 
techniques to control your pain and improve your daily 
fun~tiori ... and your life., . 

PT, 01" AND FITNESS ALL IN,ONE" 

, CONVENIENT LOCATION. 

OSt. Peter's ' ~' ,. 
, "Physical Therapy & Fitness 
. , -AM.mberorS~Pet..r"H<!"thUre~ , 
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Progress made at prominent intersection IN BRIEF 

Bank, medical 
building to be 

occupied in 2012 

By GREG FRY 
, fryg@spotlightnews,com 

Construction work at one 
of the busiest intersections in 
Delmar is moving at a rapid pace, 
and ,two proje,cts are set to wrap 
up in the newyear. 

Bethlehem town officials said 
, the former Saratoga Shoe Depot 

site at the intersection of Delaware 
and Elsmere avenues, would 
likely be ready for occupancY by 
Berkshire Bank in the early part 
of 2012. The bank will relocate, 
to the site from its branch in the 
Delaware, Plaza ... 

Across Delaware Avenue, ifs 
likely that construction of the new, 
Delmar Medical Arts' Building 
will be finished by next summer, ' 
allowing for doctors to move from 
their current location next door. 

'Doctors from Community Care 
Physicians will occupy the first 
floor, ,with medical office space 
making up the second floor of 
the facility. ' 

"Once the building has been 
completed, and they get their . 
certificate of 'occupancy from 
the town, the doctors ,will then, 
move in to the buildillg, and the 

. old 15,000-square-footbuilding 
will be torn down," said Michael 
Morelli, the director of econoinic 
development and planning for 
I, ' 

&:etown., • , 
The vacant space will then be 

used for landscaping,parking 
and for stormwater management 
purposes: It's progress that 
Morelli is happy to see. 

"You had two vacant buildings 
sitting across from each other," 

~~da~~~~~~'~~~~:=:~~~~ could ,share with the developers 
previously developed sites. That's and say, these are some of the 
a good thing." things the town is trying to 

develop and articulate along that 
Morelli pointed to the mandate cerridor," said Morelli.' 

in the town's comprehensive ' Th' t ti' M lli 'd e m ersec on, ore Sal, 
plan to 're~rbish existing sites , is considered by many to be the 
wherever possible, rather than entrance to the more traditional 
starting'from scratch. ' 

part of Delaware Avenue, 
The intersection is considered Over 12,000 vehicles pass 

a "gateway," a description used through the intersection, but 
in the Delaware Avenue Hamlet' town officials and developers 

, Enhancement Study,developed aren't anticipatirig that number 
by ,an advisory conimittee but 
never adopted by the Town to rise significantly. 
BOard. Morelli is hopeful that 'The surrounding businesses 
the board will act on the study are going to see a benefit from 
in 2012. new traffic and new employees 

at the location," said town Senior 
"!twas a good guide that we', Planner Robert Leslie. 'That's 

® 

, ABOVE: A new Oelmar Medical 
Arts Building will be completed 
in 2012 at the intersection. Town 
officials say once the current 
medical building is torn down, 

, the amount of green space at the 
propertY will increase from 4 to 
1~ percent. 
LEFT: The northwest corner of 
Delaware and Elsmere Avenues 
in Delmar will be the home for a 
new Berkshire Bank branch. The 
location was formerly home to the 
Saratoga Shoe Depot. 

Greg Pry/Spotlight 

Lupus group gives ' 
scholarships 

The Lupus Alliance of 
America, Inc., Upstate 
New York Affiliate is now 
accepting appli'cations 
for the Annual Lupus 
Scholarship. 

Applicants must meet 
the following qua1ifications: 
be diagnosed with lupus 
or be the child' of a 

, person diagnosed with 
lupus with acceptance 
into professional or 
graduate school or 
be in undergraduate 

. school with a minimum 
of two semesters of 
college completed and a 
cumulative GPA of. 3.0 or 
higher and he a resident 

.of one of the counties of 
central or northeastern 
New York. 

The deadline to submit 
applications is Jan. 31, 2012. 
For more information and 
applications call the Lupus 
Alliance of America, Inc,. 
Upstate New York at 800-
300-4198. 

League seeks 
nominations 

The Preservation 
League of New York State 

,is seeking nominati,ons 
. for its 2012 Excellence 
in Historic Preservation 
Awards, which recognize 
,sign,ifiqmt achievements , 
in 'his'foricCpreservation ~ 
throughout New York' 
State. The postmark i 

deadline for nominations 
is Feb. 16. The awards ; 

" ; will' be presented during ! 
the Preservation League's 

also one of the things·we look at . on the same page. Annual Meeting on May , 
in considering these projects.": "You can look at them and 16 in New York City at the . 

Traffic flow also 'is expected say, these are good examples," New York Yacht Club. . ! 

to improve as well due to the Morelli said. "And then, it's a The league especially 
elimination and relocation of snapshot for them." - encourages nominations 
existing curb cuts. The two projects are not thatmayprovidecasestudies 

The exterior designs for ,the only action in terms of or models incorporating 
both locations will be somewliat ,development along Delaware energy efficiency, adaptive 
similar to what already exists Avenue. Morelliconfirmed reuse, or New York's 
at the CVS location across the that there 'is interest in the Historic Homeownership 
busy roadway. The buildings former Friendly's site and Rehabilitation Tax Credit 
are more oriented toward the recently the town's Planning program. 
street and were designed with Board, approved designs for _To review guidelines 
elements such as decorative ,renovations and an expansion' or download a nomination 
lighting and better pedestrian ' ofthe Valero gas station at the form, visit the Preservation 
access in mind. Morelli said intersection of Cherry Avenue. League's website' at www. 
it's good to be able to point' Thatprojectwillinc1udethere- preservenys.org. For 

'prospective developers toward establishment of the car wash' additional information, . 
existing projects so everyone is at the station. call 462-5658, ext. 17. 

Schenectady Ski School 
at Maple Ski Ridge ' 

YOUR CAR , THE ONLY DIFFERENCE 
IS THE PRICE! "1;l.ts~4# 

Skiing and Snowboarding classes for Everyone! ' ·Free Pick-up and Tow 

~ , 
"Based on evaluations of output from the HP Photosmart (Stao-printer. 
inks from third-party challenger Cartridge World earned scores identical 
to those awarded to HP's own ink, induding an overall rating of Good" 

·PC World, Magazine Article, 2008 

, ,,~, . j ~:'i,~:c,:!a;;rt~ri:l.dg~er::w;:;o~r~ld~laa~th'lla~m,;{;'~:! ~ ;, Get a $25 Dining Dough Card 

One per customer. Not valid with other off.", V,Uti' on pun:hase of SSO or more 
;'before ta'x. Valid only at 601 New . Present coupon for purchase. 

• The After School Program -,1st grade & up 

• Weekend Ski Tykes for 4 & 5 year olds I.i 
• Weekend Programs for children & adults \lID" 0 " 

• Private lessons by appointment, "" 

www.schenectadyskischool.com 377-3730 

• Any Modelor Condition 
, ~ , 'IRS Tax Deductible 

·580·1 
Are you looking to sell 
GOlD & DIAMONDS? 

Buy from those you, trust - sell to those you trust. 

/, 
'\r 

,F R A N€lftianM 
JEWELERS-

Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany I 18 Divi5ion Street, Saratoga 
518.435.0075 _ 518.583.4099 

frankadam5.com 

i 
I 
, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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The 

Join the thousandsof.homeowners 
who have saved"up to $700 on their 
annual home energycosts* . 

, :. 

.'_ 'r, 

. o ,,,;--1,'1 _}i;' 

'". ",;.NYSERDA'S;HO'ME PERFORMANCE WITH ,:' " .:1 '", , ~ '.- . 

• J' '-:-'\I~,i . :" ',: . . 

~""'."- ·ENERGYSTAR®. PROGRAM IS ONE'OFl:HE .'::;;');"" 
'-;j) ... '.'~" ,,~. " '-." '" ',', -: - - • '~-'- - ...:'[ -

?Cr't',,:, '. 'NAll0N'S LEADERS 'IN: MAKING HOMES MORE .... : . i. .:.' 

.J' . ENERGY EFFICIENT., 
"fl'~L~f'1,j' __ 1 1.1.;<. 

'-'J. \ .' 
'. '.- Most New Yorkers qualify for a free oP'reduced-:-cost comprehensive h~me " .. ; ,,: . 

-.~ , 

assessment, also referred to as 'an energy audit, and 'low-interest loans. ** 
. ," . ',' . 

Additionally, participants may be eligible for ?ash-back incentives. 
All' our Home PerfOrmance contractors are accredited by the Building 
Performance Institute. 

HOME 
PERFORMANCE 

WITH 

ENERGY STAR 

For complete information, go to 
nyserda.ny.gov/residential 
or call 1-877 -NY-SMART. 

'Actual savings ;"ay vary based' upon efficiency measures selected, age of home, appliances, . 
equipment 'and other factors. A participating contractor can help evaluate potential savings. 

"Financing, energy audits, and workforce development opportunities made available through 
i the Green Jobs·Green NY Act of 2009, -' 
> 
~ . 

~ -- - - - - - - - ---- - ,-. ---_.' -

78256 
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Town revlewlng"soaring costs for ambulance services 
~ , . - - . 

New ambulance board r e c om men dati 0 n s 
examining' contracts, from a three-member "/ .. th 2012 b d t 
services for savings Boar,d of Ambulance n proJectmg e 11 ge, we were 

Commissioners formed' given an estimate by Albany COllnty that 

paramedic, there's no transporters," said 
billing that takes place for Clarkson. 
theALSside," said George Lenhardt said he 
Lenhardt, the Chairman of couldn't explain why the 
the Board of Ambulimee_ _ town hasn't explored the 
Commissioners. "It's only' c'ontracts in the past to . 
for the BLS side from a find savings. He ventured 
t~a~sporting agency. If, a guess that town officials 
blllmg starts to occur weren't looking at things 
there, they (the county) in any great depth or 
should deriv,e a good understanding the extent 

this year. The board t Id b t 8 "t" 
By GREG FRY was established for the COS S WOIl gOllp a 011 percen agam. 

fryg@spotlightnews,com purpose of reviewing It's time to take a hard, close look at 
, finanCial, c'ontrattualand that." 

The, Tow n 0 f service' matters relating 
Bethlehem could achieve to ambulance services. 
substantial savings. 
through a reworking of 'Emergency services 
contracts with providers in Bethlehem come 
of emergency medical from several' providers. 

. . The county provides 
. serVIces. " advanced life support, 

That's' acco'rding orALS services, while 
to Supervisor Sam agencies like Bethlehem 
Messina, who has Ambulance, 'Dell1lar 

' been in conversation 'EMS: and -W,_estern 
with and awaiting 

- Town Supervisor Sam Messina 

----'--'-'-------------- -amount of their revenue of the impacts. 
t~r~)Ugh the insurance Lenhardt said the board 

Turnpike Rescue Squad year, to .Iook ,at this, blllingprocess.Hopefully of three commissioners
provide basic life support, to see what we can do the cost to the town would like to get more, 
or BLS services. differently, in terms of taxpayers stays steady or involved in reviewing the 

Em e r ge n cyc all s systems and deliverables' goes down." contracts. 
within-the_town that for Bethlehem, or- Estimates are that by ':These cilrrent 
are more serious in, negotiate something 'modifyingthec?~tractto contracts require periodic 
nature typically require different with Albany allow for ALS btllmg, the , financial reporting . 
response froin the' Cbunty,"Messina told towncouldsave$200,OO{}-' by' our vendors," said" 
county EMS service. The the Town Board at the $300,090. It could also Lenhardt. "We're going 
skyrocketing cost for November meeting, -.' ,~es~lt.m lower. rates for to propose that the' 
medical response from' The town has also been mdl~lduals billed for - reporting come through 
the, county has more notified that tlie 'cost of services. Attorneys for our bo'ard, and then go to 

, than doubled over the the county contract will both the to~ ~d co'.mty ,the Comptroller's office. 
past -decade, according continue to rise,--' have,been m,dlscusslOns, 'We're 'going to review 
to Messina. '''In proJecting the 2012 ' to n,take the proposal a those things. If it looks 

On .1'hursday, Nov. 'budget, we' were given reahty. like it's possible to derive-
22, the Bethlehem Town' ,an estimate by Albany 'Both" Mes,sina and even more savings ,by 

- Board 'authorized the County:that costs would' Supervisor-elect John other methods we're -' I 
executionofanAdvaUced go up about 8 percent Clarkson have had going toexplore'those." " 
Life Support ambulimce' again,":, said Messina. o,:,going 70nve.rs~tions' ,F 0 II 0 win g 't he 
contract with Albany . "It's-time to take a hard, 'Wit" the c~mml~slOne"s ad6ptation of contracts for, , 
County for the year. The' close 10.01< at that.'" tofip.d .outlf,savmgscan ambulance services, the . 
contractwasintheamount'Fo-i-~ow,-,the county be ,achieved. , --', commissioners will turn 
of $761,079; Messinasaid does, not bill for ALS "I think the work their focus to a service 
the agreement has been services, but contracts they're "do.ing: is_very 'issue. Lenhardt said they 

. characteristically late in- are, b,eing devel.oped important in terms of will seektb mandate equal 
getting to the town 'for between the 'town and helping:.to poinL.out ,performance standards, 
approvaL '" county to~hange that.' how:, we 'can -maxiniize across, :all agencieS that 

"Th e re wa_s a "Currently; if we revenues..!jy h'aving_ provide.emergency:, 
'legitimate reason, While', hav.e an ALS-type call it c·ontract between' medical-services to the 
we ,are ,in the current that requires a county the~cotinty and the_ town.; 

,'- ,', -. '. , " ,-- " . , ,-

'lJqllday:SpeClal!", OHAV SHOLOMAPARTMENTS 
INDEPENDENT SENIOR LIVING 

Business D~rectorySavings!, 

, ., 

, Limited time.- Don 't miss out! . 
,;CaIITQday - 4:39~4949 x442 , 

.. The Choice is Yours 

. ", - " .. - '" .;. . 
,Sub-acute Rehab in Your Community· 

, GOODSAMARrTAN HEALTH CARE CENTER' ' 
Conveniently locoted,ot 715 Rockefeller Rood in Delmar 

Also .offering independent senior housing, adult 
, home living and long-term care on our campus! 

www.g.oodsamvillage.org 1439-8116, ext. 244 -

The , 
"LUTHERAN 

CARE 
J'.LL]\IO R K 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments at Affotdable Rates! 
, 115 Kruirikill Road, Albany, New York 12208 

• Rent includes all utilities 
, - • Individmil thermostat 

.-Weekl;shoppin~b1ises . 

• City bus transportation at do~r 
. ..• Co~venieilt; store on premises 

• Social activities -
.: Private, on~siie parking 

• So~e rental snbsidy available 

info@OhavSh?l~mApts.oigwWw;OhavSholomApts.org 

QEqual Housing Opportunity '489 -5531 

.:~THECAPITAL.DISTRICT~S LlVE~ I II ,.: 
10CALTALK RADIO 'STATION IS :1300 AM " 

, 'Ch~t1eflge Your Assumptions ..... 476-1300 

Join us on the web at TALK1300.com to listen LIVE 
Missed a program? .... Listen to a podcast ; 

Enjoy all Siena 2011-2012 Men's Basketball Games' 
on the air or on the .web 

I 

! 
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School b.oard hears updates on BCHS,' Clarksville. 
DA to offer resources, 

district to explore 
. installation of 
security cameras 

By GREG FRY 
fryg@spotlightnews.com 

doesn't necessarily mean 
that we're in a state of 
crisis," said Tebbano . 
"In fact, I woul<\ contend 
that what's occurring in 
Bethlehem is probably 
no different than what's 
happening in any other 
community, any other 
school, apy other district 
throughout the country." 

Tebbano said there 
have been incidents with 
stUdents "who hAve taken 

Bethlehem Central 
School Distr.ict 
Superintendent Michael 
Tebbano pi~vided the 
Board' of Education with 
an updateregardirig 
recent drug incidents at some liberties:" . 
the high school during a . ''I' guess the reason 
Dec, 7 meeting. .'. why Mr. Abba ana I 

The district has decided to contact the I' received plenty of co~~unity through 
'attention in recent·· vanous venues to get 
,weeks following tlie," information ou~ is 

arrests of five students, because onesenous 
accused of selling and si~uation can, be fatal," 
possessing methadone srud Tebbano. 
and marijuana. The superintendent, 

Tebbanoand high who will retire at. the 
school principal Charles end.of .the year, said 
Abba have issued. the district is stressing 
comments in letters 
and blog posts. The 
outgoing superintendent. 
add res sed th 0 s e 

, comments d.uring· the 
meeting, which was. 
held at the high school's 
Library Media Center. 

. "Because. the're 
was ablog by the' 
superintendent last 
week" be'cause' there 
was (('Ietter from the 
principai to. the p;rrents,G 

.i. 0J ?C!'V"'" -

enforcement and 
education. Forums have 
been held with students 
to address their concerns . 
about what's happened at 
the high' schooL 

The district is getting , 
. outside help, as well, 
. Tebbanosaid Albany 

County District Attorney 
David Soares' office has 
offered· resources to 

. teach students about the" 
negative] ef£e'cts of ilr-ug 
abuse. ' 

make a single mistake Clarksville Elementary. 
"8 h bl 'b h and then make the right School into a substation 
. ecause t ere was a og y t e choices with the help of for the Albany County 

superintendent last week, because programs such as youth Sheriff's Office, though 

th Itt' lh .. I t court, where students no decision was made. ere was a e er ,rom e prmctpa . a are given punishments It had been thought a 
the parents, doesn't necessarily mean by their peers and kept ruling might be seen at 
that we're in a state of crisis. In fact; out ofthe formal criminal . the Dec, 7 meeting, but 

justice system. The board a vote could come at the 
I would contend that what's occurring took no action .on the BOE's last meeting of the 
in 8ethlehe", is probably no different proposal. calendar year. 
than what's happening iii an.f.,other The board did grant ,'''I'.m. con~ident. we 

district ·admini~trafo.rs can.'put an 'agreement 
community, any other school, any other permiSsion to ptirsu'e' togetherfor the board to 

dt,·.str .. I.·ct ,l.h. rO .. 'u,,·gh.outt .. he cou .. nt(f.'·I'."'I'~'" ...... ' ..... :...... an·investigat1on·into the reVIeW and approve at the 
. ", . '" coshiofmsfalling".c'ameras' Dec. 21 meeting," 'said 

Tebbano, ," 
- Superintendent Michael Tebbano' at the' school, as well as at 
. ..... '... c' .' the district's operations The superintendent 
. and mainte)1ance facility .. and Albany County 

Over the summer, '. Sheriff-elect Craig Apple 
o" In his report to the thousands of dollars in met for the first time 

board. Tebbano also damage was inflicted on" face..'fo-faceon Dec. 
proposed the rerum of a district vehiCles there. 1. Tebbano called it a 

;,. 
Soares co'nfirmed that, 

he has been in touch with 
both Tebbano and Abba. 

"Sometimes it takes practice that would allowconstriH;ti\remeet;ing., 
an incident like this ,to the. district to. report "This high school is . Few' details' of the 
wake up a communitY to: drug use by students' a very large complex. agreement have been 
the realities of substance" on school grounds to We've cut back on hall. discfosed, but 'both 
abuse," said Soares. "We colleges and universities. monitors and security. sides have said ·that one 

We have had some have many resources' . "I find it hard to' stipulation could include 
from which we can lend believe thal Harvard issues with vandali'sm, . policing by the Sheriff's 
to this effort and are· or Yale would like that "espechilly at the 0& M OfficeatBethlehemHigh 

b f · k' d' f' d d center," saiil Te.bbano, School durl'ng the final eager to eo assistance," III 0 stu ent, an I 
h·, thl'nk we need to start That plan, including weeks. of the academic "We avepnisecutors 

from the ok!; office being viginint in helping potential costs, could be . year. The district has 
coming to· talk to the students'make the presented to the board as pre.viously e.nte.red 
students about what the' decisions that are going early as January. into all agreement with 
drug penaltie~are really' to beneces~aryforthem Bethlehe.m police for 
all about:' said Tebbano. to improve"their lives,'" N d •• t those ser·vice.s. ·Apple 

dd "'tho" d so;d.Te·bb·ano. ,DeCISiOn yesaid the "in-kihd He a eu' atthe istrict ~ 
is alsoworkibgWilliState .~. '.?o,rh,:e,.,s,'iudents, iJr..;,.t~~·· on Clarksville " serv~ce~" woulfsaye 
Poll"c' eO, 'B"e'th' Ie' hem' p' oll'c'e'! d'" d' d' h . . . the dIstrIct money while 'au lence Isagree'W1t Tebbano reported .. makingtHeagreefiient 
and 'the Albany"'Colint)p the idea, arguing that on the progress' made more palatablefoi'ithe 
Sheriff;~Srp9:;' 1l' in some' cases students' in negotiations to turn county. . 

IN BRIEF Attention Post 9/11 Veterans 
" 

4-· t~ ; ~_~"9.:;i-'* ~ : "" £~it:' ~ t·~ ~ 
EVening of.-

~>< j > j~~ .. r;/ ::Beco-..nre-a C~~rtified' .. $;' ~:~ .~- , 1;' ) 
,"', -' ,- . 

. ,Hea,vyEquipment Operator at 
the HEAVY CONSTRUCTION'ACADEMY! ,reflection at 

Christ the King, • 
Ju~t 3 to 6weeks to anew·career. 

f ~ -, 

On Thursday, 'Dec. 15, at 
7 p.m., an Advent evening of 
reflection will J>e presented 
by Marie Wooward at the', 
Church of Christ the King 
on 20 Sumter Avenue, 
Guilderland.Alliu-eweltome 
to attend as they' are called' 
to step out in faith into the 
new day and new reality. For 
more information, contact 
Maureen McAuliffe at 869-
0454. 

Post 9/11 (iI BiUreform is now active and 
, ~ • • .. . • ~ , '. ,". -, t.<.. 

will cover 1000;. ofthe tuition. .. 
,To learn more 

CALL TODAY! 1-877-287-4053 

78266 :: 

ASK T .. fE'VET 
Submit Your Questions at: 

WeCanHelp@TheAnirrialHospital.com 

Lexi Becker. DVM 

Wrth the Holiday Season 
in ~II swing, it is important 

Gle' nmont man to remember that ingestion 
of"certain decorations can 

named to Dean's· be dangerous for our pets. 
. : . :,~ . Mistletoe, holly berries.an~ 

List at RIT p-oinsettia plants can ~use 
. , . gastrointestinal irritation, 

, Joseph R Cronin; ~f 25 Severe clinical signs such 
as seizures and shock can 

Patterson Dr, Glenmont, be appreciated w~h the , 
has been named to the ingestion 01 large quantities 
Dean's List for the 1st " 01 mistletoe.~ youbelieve 
quarter at Rochester· yourpet has ingested any 01 
Institute of Technology. A ,the above plants, contact a . 

veterinarian imme~iately. 
first year student in RIT's Another area 01 concern ' 
college' of Engineering~ around the holiday season 
Joseph is studying Civil is the potential lorloreign 
Engineering. body ingestion. Cats and 

kittens are attracted to tinsel 
Joseph is the son of and ribbons. Once ingested, 

Timothy Cronin and Ruth the linear material can cause 
Charlesworth of Glenmont the intestines to bunch 
He is a 2011 graduate of together and even perforate' 
B thl h C' tral H' h or rupture. Ornam~nts or e e em en . Ig small objects can also lead 
School. . to intestinal obstruction ~ . 

Rochester Institute . ingested . .II you know that 

your pet h-as ini~Sted' a 
foreign object it is advised 
to seek veter!nary _assi~tal)ce 
immediately. Symptoms 
consiStent with obstruction 
include,but are-not limiteCf' 
fa vomiting, let~argy and 
anorexia. As you decorate the 
tree or the -reSt of your home, 
make sure that ornaments 
and linear objects are out of 
your pet's reach. Electrical 
cords should also be carefully 
placed. Electroc;:ution in pets 
can "Iead'to painful bums 
around the mouth and 
throat fluid in the lungs, 
cardiac arrhythmias and"\ 
death. 

As we prepare for 
the Holi~ay_ ~ea~n, it is 
important to- keep the 
safety of our companions 
in mind. Please consult 
your ~eterinarian with any" 
questions that you may 
have. All of us at The Animal 
Hospital wish you a safe and 
Happy H~liday season. -

of Technolpgy is 
internationally recognized 
for academic leadership in 
computing, engineering, 
imaging techn'ology, 
sustainability, and fine and 
applied arts. 

, . - Presented as a Community Service by-

The Animal Hospital PC 
Hometown Values With St'1t.0f-the~Arl Medicine. _ 

Ed Becker, DVM L-..f ... , . -. ~ 
Lexi Becker. DVM .• ~... 456-0852 
Melinda Schwoe ler, DVM wwvv.theanimalhos ital.com 
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Newton Plaza'" 588 New loudon Rd ... Latham, NY 12110 

www.clearl~oursgifts.com 

clea~lyyoursgifts@gmail.com ' 

IJcl~~rlY Yours Gifts 

, 

'The Lighting Design Center 
'. .' ofthe Capital District! 
'. " " :.~ . . 

~ .';. :.' ~;~~~:> -' .' 
2020,Central Avenue, Albany. 

,l':. .' Ro:u rs: Mon>Fri .. 9-5, Sat. 9-2 
Unique & Personalized Gifts for the Holidays I 

Vera Bradley. Personali~ed Phone Cases. Pers0l)alized Barware, Stationery, 

Walle~s. Hom:-D~cor: Baby (,lift~. :~rpo-~at~ Gift. Aw~rds. Sports'Team Apparel ... ~.A' <862~1651 

PRESENTS . . .• 

"Sunday Supp~r!'i" '~':.'" . 
yveekly selec~ons by Chef Devin Zie~anl} 

'.-"' '<" • 
, h <P, ,"-,. ~ 

Every Sunday we offer a FAMILY STYLE 
SUPPER for parties of 3 or more for only 
$15 a person. 

Our "SQndaySupper" includes:' 

·.,Fresh Bountiful Br~.ad 
.• Our New Unlimited Salad Bar 

·.,F~mily StyleElltr~e~'am:l Sides 
. . • -" " : T". • '. . ',' 

_ ...... ~ • -i" ' ~. 

So cOrne onin~.a.):ld relax 'with your family. . 
and fnendsanO let lIS 'do all the work! 

'. - - , or .",' ..... - - - ". 

Reservations 518.456.1653 
centralst~ak.com 

o 
Like Us! 

'v'. 
~ ~ , 

'Beer,'$ocia, Kegs' "'- WeIFillur()wllers.·,~ 
'Carry. OulService .. ' 1/2 gallon & 

- 1 gallon available' 
Lottery, Stiacks, Ice . ~ _~"-5Drauglit .. 

'Gift·· Pac"''': . . B ". Tc .' ....... ~ eersonap 

LENMONTBEfiRAGE ,. ',' . -: .'~ . . -. .:- '-:-~- .-<:. :.;.~: :: ... ~' 
'. GLENMONT.CENTER SQUAR-J:~~~ll:., , ... . 

365 Feura Bush Rd. & 9W • Glenmont, NY 

phone (518)462-9602 Fax (51"JII~"z'-UII~~ 

.?7/)tOO§{t 
I am so excited about our new store tha, I would love for 
you to come see it durmg OUI Grand Opening Sale! No 
tricks. Just present this gift certificate at the Albany store 
only and you will receive $5 off your purchase of any 
product we sell, even if the purchase is only for ~o, .xper .... 
repairs, notions, or sewing parts, se~g classes and" so 
much more! . 

This is not a trick. It is a thank you gift from us to you. Only one gift 
certificate per household, gift certificate has no casl! value, no re
funds, can not be combined with other gift certificates or coupons, 
no copies or facsimiles of certifrcate accepted, must be surren
dered at time of purchase, must give name, email, and address, may 
not be used for prior prchase or sewing events, Thai's all! 

I 

I 
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NEW 0 
Sandy 

-~ 
Creative Custom Frilming & Art Gallery ~', 

Over 25 Years Experience 

379 DelaWare Ave., DeImM 

439-490!ii!!0~ 

, " '::> ,~; ,'/', . 

Here is a Sample of Our Menu 
I Calamari Fritti ' " 
~, crispyfried calamari rings with gartic yogGrt sauce 
r . Mediterranio 

.," spaghetti,shrimp,calamataolives,sun dried tomatoes and artichokes 
. Polio Filipina .... 

vinegar and laurel braised chicken with baked polenta, and greens 

MelanzanaJ,'r , .i"" .,;,;1,;" ','i".' " .' 
eggplant fillet baked with tomato sauce and five cheeses, 

Chilean Sea Bass'~rJ" ',i' 
pan seared with mango salsa and red pepper coulis ". 
Risotto Cappestant;' .,,; 

,. " '" ':1',;:;1, " 

seared sea scallops, peas and saffron , . 

Ask About O"urWeekend 

. HOLIDAY IhYRIDES 
Pick a Present From Under the Tree 

. :EnjoyF:I'ee Rot 'Chocolate 
hythe.Bqnfir,e :Nighfly 

COUNTDOWN 
to Christmas , 
Great Selections 
to Choose From 
Come See Phil Where 

You Get More For Less. 

PHILIP Al£XANDfR 
OF LOUDONVILLE 

,,471 A1baoy.shaker Rd .• 4,j1l-'1I11l. 

Oifo for the Spirit, 
MimiC-Body 

• C~ls/Gems/Minerals/Jewelry • Crystal & Tibetan Singing Bowls 

• Meditation/yoga/ 
Relaxation Products' 

• Aromatherapy Oils/ 
Soy candles/Sage/lncense 

• Angels/CelticjWnddltmes 

• Books/Music/Audio CDs 
for ALL ages 

• Stress Free Kids Books & CDs 
• Sa~ lampsIFeng Shui 
• Prayer Aags & Malas/Buddhas/ 
Holiday Decor/ labyrinths 

• Town of Be~hlehem 
Throw'Blankets 
($5 from Blanket sale goes to 
the Bethlehem Food Pantry) 

!Many 'Fair 'l"rade 
&; 'Locally 'Handcrafted gifts 

www.peacefuJinspirations.J1et 
- HOLIDAY HOURS -

Mo~-Sat 10-a· Sun 11 to 6· Open Christmas Eve 9-3 
384 Kenwood Ave., Delmar· 439-7039 
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. . . . 

EXPRESSDetaiIing Services • GiltCe.te,1mn III 
Service Available at 1587 State.St; Schenectady location only 

JODay RecuNing Cat Wash Club 
Unlimited W,Im" • No/fils~Bil11iJi.~PllIIIs ItIIrting It ;Zf,H .. 

Service Available at 1587. StateSt .. 1769 Western Ave:, & 1530 Altamont Ave. locations 

Coupon books, gift certificates and car clubs can be purchased at any of our location~ 
or, to order by phone, CALL 382-0600, Ext. to M-F 9-2 . 

We a«ept a11 majDr emBt cards '. 

, Jim Shore / Dept 56 
. Collectibles . 

. • FREE Gift Wrap " 
f '~. 

Now Featuring 

la*~~aIl Gil; Cu,dSl -. - -. 
good at all of our locations! 

Angelo's Tavolo 
Glen Sanders Mansion 

1 Glen Ave, Scotia 

. 
Angelo's 677 Prime 
'6,77 Broadway, Alb.any 

ALSO TRY OUR nJ', ,,, ... ;;," 

Angelo's Prime Bar ,f Giili~5~~;:1 
. Hilton Garden =~~!~;;1;?'~ifi 

30 Clifton Country Rd, rli 

Nice! Be home soon xoxb 

~ .. "'j ~~. .0';; 

··MANG1J~' 
J,}.-,NEIGHBORHOOD BISTRO 

i!i.;;~'~~ __ ,:;~ ".- '.,. -.: ~-i-.:;:. ,-
Planning a holiday party? An office party? 
Or do you have visitors coming. into town 

for the holidays & you have no timetCS:coo~? 
~·''.ri ~~;' .. ~,{~~~~':~,,;.~ .. < .... :.-•• ,-,-; ': .~ .,;.:. '.>.-, /' . .' - ~~~~<:~.),~ ~~~·tt':~~~,-~'" " ,;. 

_ '.' t··' '" '". "WeofferCatering!',.,.j' .,,,~,, .. 
,"Call today todiscuss your next event. 

. '0 Call 518.439.5555· Route 85, Slingerlands 
. See our website for weekly specials & our full menu ' 
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The 

CAPITAL 
DISTRICT 
YMCA 

Your gift 
certificate 

the Y gives 
. .. all year long. 

Learn more at 
www.CDYMCA.org 

518.869.3500 

"G~t a new look for~ 
the neW year with 

Xeomin (ZEE-oh-min) 
the New botulinum toxin" 

r.~XEOMIN· 
~_otalUI.",.,. 

f~ t;o~ wmpfe~ PfOteltt$ . 

·OPENUN1IL 
&reat Selection of 

Premium8alllam $ frasier 
firs -Chrilltmas Trees 

.• Fresh laked Pies. Crafts 
• Cemetery Pieces ; Fresh Wreaths 
• /(issillg lalls • Poilltsettiai 

. • Coulltry 9ifts 

1-fofiday §reetin85 
from 

'Kinasway . .. 
ContmUntty 

323 Kings Road ScheI?-ectady,NY 12304 . 

39>8800· 
WW'N.kingswaycommunity.com 
Caring in the Family Tradition 

• Senior Apartments • Adult Day Service • Skilled Nursing 
• Rehabilitation • Assl~teCi Living. Child Day Care. Respite 

• Home Care. Car Service • Memory Care . 
. - 78304 
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o Security Cameras 
o Commercial & 
, Residential 

'.oRemote Car 
Starters 

o Accessible on Internet 
, Ready Phones/lnternet ' 

o Also DVR for Home 
or Business 

o Television Instailation 
for Home or Business , 

-ALSO-,·, 
TV Repair Service' 

In-Home - Factory Authorizeq for Most Brands' 

John Fritze Jr. , Jeweler 
4 Normanskill Blvd. Delmar {Next to Del Lanes} , 

Hours: Tues.':"'Fri: 9am-6pm • Sat .. 9am,12pm 

" OREATSELECfION, 
~I!l! 

All Varieties 
1.5L , 

Reg ............... , ... $11.99 
SALE ...• ~ $8.99 Each' 

OR 

Save More ~ You 
,.Buy 6 ASsorted Bottles! 

MARK wEST . , 
'PINOTNOIR 

750ML 
Save $24 bynWlon 

12 b6ttle purchase 

Reg .................... $10.99 
SALE ••.•..••....•. $7.99 
Less Mail In Rebate ...... ~2.00 

ZiN CUVEE 3i. ' 
OR . 

BV COASTAL , 
SAUV. BLANC , 

Save $30 by mail on 
12 assorted bottles· 

Your Choice 
SALE $4.99, 

Less Mail In.Rebate -$1.50 

CAROLANS 
: IRISH' 

.·CREAM 
1.75L 

Reg ..... ;.: ........... $19.99 
,<;fl~<>'.1l> I . SALE ..••.•.••••. $17.99 

. Less Mail Itl Rebate:.: .. -$5,00 

, 
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LaVlmak·ers'weig·h~Jrf.onproposedtax reforms. 
CUOlilocite~ economy . " have cut'taxes furth;nind Corigress;" said'B;e~I~. "long-term' changes, to four recomme;:d~d by 

in introducing "If we had our concentrated on spending Cuomo also created' , the taX system" anll boost Senate and Assembly 
pa,' ckage reductions" but that's' the New York State TaJc economic growth. The minority leaders; and its 

" way and I had my something we'll take to Reform and Fairness commission, wiJI have members will receive no 
way" I ~ould' h, a~e' _ _the mat next year," said Commission to address ,13 members, including compensation. 

, By ALYSSA JU~G Tedisco. " -, . .-. 
jungq@spotlightnews,com, cut taxes further Mclaughlin said he felt 

"The economy has' and concentrated the legislation was·a sign 
, taken another turn for the d' that government was not 

d On spen my wO'rking' functi·onall". worse," sai Gov. Andrew' " 
Cuomo in a video address, reductions, but "[Cuomo'sliust going:, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 7. , that's something , ' to slain it-through;thaL 

Then, he introduced a really bothered me. ItS 
package oflegislativeand we'U take, to the was government,at·.its 

'executive proposals to mat next year., " , ' worst, notatits bes~" said' ' 
create jobs, cut taxes for Assemblyman Jim Tedisco Mclaughlin., 
middle class New Yorkers' McL~u-ghlin said he 
and provide additional took issue with the speed 
.flood relief. R-Schaghticoke, said he, atwhich Cuomo presented 

Cuomo presented the voted "rio" and doesn't the legislation and put it 
I consider the, tax code up for, vote. 

'FairTaxP an,whichwouJd reform to. actually be 
generate $1.9 billion in reform. - "At the very last second 
additional revenue for the he rushes everything, 
state and would result in "I think the tax through without proper 
a tax cut forA.4 million code reform ... doesn't, debate, without proper 
middle class New Yorkers, ' mean much for most of vetting .... I find that 
including a $690 million' my constituents," said pretty disrespectful to 
reduction for middle class McLaughlin. "If you're the legislature," said 
taxpayers. making below $40,000 you McLaughlin. "I think what' 

Th h " h 'get no relief afall and if it achieved was just a lot 
e c anges, to, t e ' you're a retiree' on Social f k d' 

tax code would slightly S' . 0 smo e an mrrrors"" 
reduce the tax rate for ecunty or pensIOn you r don't think it did nearly 
most income levels from get no tax break at all. The what it could have" 

people that r think need. " , ' ' " 
,$40,000 per year up, the most heJpdidn't get' Sen'. Nell B,r~shn, 
through over $2 million anyhel " D-Delmar, said the' 
annual income, Those p, ,.' legislatil[epackagewas 

'making'under'$40,000 ~ssemblym~n JI~ ,Iongtimecoming., " 
Per year would not see a Tedlsco, R-GlenviJle, sllld, "F ' d ' , '. _, " ' 'he considers the deal to or,years an years, ' 
change III therrtax rate, b ' th tN' Yi k the tables haveb, een very , 

"An d' e a Sign a ew or ,", nf' Th tr t I 
~, .. ' ~up~p,:ntfun sfromState go'vernme'nt can: u, rur, " ey, e~p~op e 

th~~¥l;~J1e,gene~ated by , work to 'ethl£ -',', ';"''f t • 'With modest mcom~s 
!th~:t:a!<:S9~,U'.;~0ff" ~o~ldi'(H ,,:,wit .J~" ?n"---l1 the same .as,th'eYJtr~at ' 
,h.e,;he1d;m1.a'new pnonty , 0.0 Y.s tota Y , peopl,e",t\tat are maklllg 

5th-· , 6th Middle Sch~of 
~ension' Ptogt~ljl: 

, 'reserve fund't;; go toward happy With, thiS package, $300,000 and now we've 
'future needsre arding 'ob It's not a p~rfect package" begun to make it more' Enables teachers who are currendy certified to teadi~' ';'«' 

, • ""_,,,,...~ g "c, 1 .,: but Ithmk, we w, ere' "",'J,....',. ,;", 'd'B' «!iri' " ,,~ ""'", 'ereation',local 'mandate' "b'l "t .,',- ~"., '~. , d ,..;progresslve" Slll res. '. " ';]I; 'H" ,." · '~.. .'. a e 0 compromIse an . ~. - _. ~ . 
~hef, edu<:!lt;i,~n'~~.l!IJ:I:! make 'sure,those' small,- •• Jl res 1,1ll , s a I d t.!~,e 1" 1:~~~.~:~e~5~~~~?;a,6~~:?,;a~~~ls, 
',care and mor~gage 'busine~ses who are iri p1!.ckag~,.\s a good slgn",J ~: 
}Jor;clo,sure prot~ction" .'.the wheelhouse of about· for1".~w'-.York Sta'~7 
f':' 'Thl.s c2!1':pr'i'he!lslve: $22~,0,OO up to about g~,::er~e~t",., , ,'''; 
.,pl,an Will reduce the tax a mllhon have got a I t h Ink ItS'" a 
'",ate for middle, class v 'ri:uianlligfuitaxcut,", said recognition by all 
ifamilies to their lowest' 'Tedisco, "We wlu'itM to that the only way 
,:\e.vels in more than, 50 .. elfrninafetaxescompleteiy, good government 
years, create thousands Democratswantedto,keep 
,'of new private sectorjobs , the illillionaire'st.aX 'and. 
;~nd begin to, turn our' :we gpt toacotnprdmise 
'.economy around," said •. inbetW~eii," ' 
'f\1ajority' Le;tder 'nean '" Tedisco said,he'd'have" 
.~ S~elos !ria statement:' , liked to see taxes .' 
" But 'not'aII'1a'wm' " ~i'e' r"s~·' more' ': " .. .,.. '" ',. ',: ''''''~,.''C,~ 
~,. T':' ,_ , . ~ , ..... ..; _' ' ...... ';_).. __ -

· feel thatW"Y::Asseiiilily'iturn • ,< .:t ,"If'we; hila 'ci~'ii r,.,;';"'~n(r 
Stel[e, McXilugli\.iii"i;!.Y .h~d·mY ., . 

", . 

Tea~her workshop' 
slatedjltFive:Rlvers . . 

F i v e' 'R i v e r s' into the core reading, 
,Environmental Education', writing and arithmetiC 
, Center will hold 'a teacher disciplines, Participants 
workshop on the award- will receive. a free Project 

,winning curriculum-WILD: curriculum. 
~nhancement progrim, guide full ofStimulating 
Project WILD "<inactivities; correlated to the . 
Thursday; .Dec, 29; from NYS learning standards, 
9 a,m, toiloon, fO'r students in grades 
:. At this. hands-on K-12.,, . 
workshOp, center staff ,Theworkshop is open 
will lead a partiCipatory to teachers and youth· 
training in Project WILD leaders free of charge, 
'(Wildlife in'Learning Call Five'Rivers at 518475- ' 
· Design), an initiative that 0291pyFn_day, Dec: 23, to, 
· integrates Wildlife themes register for the workshop. 

:.. '. 

" I. I .. j, I 

.. 

• 

;, ..... Visit US 
"':::(':l;!~l,tafu,'t,,' fi)y 8ir~lflu~lsoita~~~ 
N"b' ;>. 

;;') Pt:~em er,:,.,.: 
10m today! 

. Call 426e l000 HudSon 
Valley 

-",.-
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The shoppers at Bacnes the day were' _'-=:'!!!':'I::EI-....... ;;' lfll'1i1!~:i"l 
and NoblecBookstore contr.ibuted 
·in Colonie Center were tot h e 
rewarded with a musical Guilderland 
treat on Saturday, Dec. 3. Mus' i c 

The Guilderland Parents & 
Central School District F r i end s 

i==========~i~=i~ii~~iiiiii~~ held~musicfestfeaturing Association, ,'over 40,Inusicilins from which is a 
the schopl. . Performances v 0 I u n tee r 
included a, variety of organization 

_1f_" 

-

Additions' Stairs' 
Dormers Kitchens 
Garages Bathrooms 
R(}ofing. Finishes '. 

" 
• . Siding " . Windows , 

Fully Insured 
I 
; 

Doors 
Decks 
Electric 

,,'Plumbing 
. HVAC 

small ensembles from dedicated 
the elementary schO'Ols, to fostering' said the event went very 
the Farnsworth'Middle the music education well. "With the school 
S,chooJ and the Hjgh. of ,the students -in the budgets getting tighter 
School, as well as the High G u iI d e r1 and S c h 001 each year, funds for music 
School Chamber Choir. 'District Custom:erssimply are. getting harder to 
• Barriesand'N oble identified themselves as a . obtain. Fund raisers, such 

bookstores around the supporter at the register. as this from Barnes and 
, country have periodic Over $2,200 was raised Nobel are very important, 
'oookfairs such as the one from the fair. to keep a quality program." 
,with Guilderland. Portions Jacqueline Guidarelli, . -Don Cazer 
of the sales throughout secretary of the GMPFA 

. \" 

Vista groundbreakingscheduled 
A 'f ,0 r -m a.1 , Boulevard, the3/4-mile Bethlehem's history and 

g r 0 u n d b rea kin g long road that will lead to tell everyone about what 
ceremony has been through the park and Vista's exciting future will 

,schedtile'd for, Dec. 15 connect to Route 85. , mean for the Town 'of . 
at the Vista Technology In November, the' Bethlehem and Albany 
Park off Route 85 in Bethlehem Industrial County,"-said Beth\ehem 
Slirigerlands. Development Agency Supervisor Sam Messina. 

Developers' of the approved payment in An announcement 
. l.4million-square:foot· 'lieu of taxes; or PILOT about 'new tenants is 

complex have received 'agreements'lorthe first ,also' expected at the 
com mit men t s 'f r 0 ill • three tenants at the' tech ,groundbreaking. c 

ShopRi!e .. SEFCU and park.1!te ~agieementwill :". 'The groundbreaking 
Berkshlre·Bank. More, result m nearly $200,000 willbeheldatrtoonatthe 

. than80 percent of the park in tax breaks. Vista Technology campus. 
is zoned for, technology ''This will be a timeTIie public is welcome to . 
businesses, manufactUring: i to celebrate all that has attend and refreshments 
and other office space. ' "been done to.·jump startti"wiUbeprovided.~· ,.) ';'d 
- Construction. is the largest eco~om!c '. ,- .:- -Greg Fry, i. , 

~ ••• ;jijiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"~~ upderway on· Vista development project III UJ:,"J 

-HOURS:-
TUE8-fRI 

8:31Hi 

SAla.:-5~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PORK'~'" ; ALL NATURAL HATFIELD COUNTRY STYLE 

~COOKED:WHOLE~ -"~ JA[NOL.HEN or TOM .. 
TURKEYS 

$289 o?~ LB.~/'~\II~~1 
10-24 LSS. AVG. WI. '/lII1I< 

U.S.D.A. PRIME 
SIRLOIN or TOP ROUND 

ROAST 
$ 89 

LB. 
WELL TRIMMED 

WHOLE, 

FRESH H 
$ 59 2 LB. 

'HAM 
$ 26~ .. "\II~O:.~ I 

_ •. :. CROWN. .,~. 

ROAST 
$49~.~~t$ 

'. HATFIELD WHOLE BONELESS' 
,COOKED, 

HAMS -$369 ' 
LB. 

. ;/I'i->~ 

, USDA PRIME ' \1110 
,PRIME RIB . Rf~C1l01l\ 

ROAST~e ' 
$9, 9~. EXTRA TRIMMED ' 

& bVEN READY 

TURKEY· ~i~l 
BREAST~~ 

$419 8-\'\.~. 
LB. ~~G._ 

PEELED &,DEVEINED FREE RANGE 
. JUMBO ' 

SHRIMP GEESE 
coo~~~$10-99 1'o-1'4LB $569 
o??~ . LB." LB. 

$469. OYSTERS 
. LB. BY THE 

l' 299 OUR OWN COOKE, 0 $529 
lB. ROAST BEEF·, ,LB. 

PINT 
PARTY PLATTERS $11 99 

OR SHRiMP PLATTERS ' ' ,PI 

We'C,rry Lobster Tails, Boneless Duck Breast, Quail, Collosal Shrimp 
. , - -, -

PY]IOlID1YS. ~loMlllUSIT ~11VoS 

" 
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U6982T - Reg cab, . 
. 6'cyl, 66,863 miles. . - ." ' ~, _. 

.. 

[CROSSROADS FORD •• ;, ··;w·.·~ . ' .. ':',~(~: ""::':'\<:.','~ ..... ~ ...... :;, .. ;':' .. ~ .;,'.':\,~., ". ;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

;518~756-4000 .,2351 Rt. 9W 'zRpvelJ~1 NY ford.com/cPerrtEif!";i~o~~'W~sriede.cr 
Check out our inv,ntory online·Qt""ww.c,.ossroQd~ny.coiri .' 

I.'b, & J. ... ; -___ :---~·.~·L-_'_:-._--_.t g',_,'-' --- .. ' ... }",' ,','. 1'1, '_.-:.,. -',.' -'. __ -~' .:."-, .. __ ,' __ . 
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Award given in honor of youth sports pioneer 
Former president of 
soccer club helped 
grllw sport in town 

By GREG FRY. 
fryg@spotlightnews.com 

In the minds of many , 
soccer wouldn't be 
as popular as it is in 
Bethlehem without the 
help of Bill Silverman. 

'The former president 
of the Bethlehem Soccer 
Club has been called' a 
"forefather" of soccer 
in the town. Silverman 
passed away.in February 

-after a long illness. 
Club co-p'resident 

Brian Whitman said. 

Silverman and his wife, 
Bonita Sanchez, were 
involved with the club 
since it was founded in 
1979. . 
. "It was Bonita and Bill 

that ran the club from a 
room in their attic," said 
Whitman. "It's almost 
folklore among the 
people in the club." 

At the beginning, 
. Silve'rman wore many 
hats. He even coached 
when needed, at a time 

. when' his young son 
Willie was just learning 
the game. 

Silverman is credited 
as being the leader of the 
effort in the early '90s to 
secure land at the dub's 

SUNDAY, DECEMB~R 18 

9:30 AM· FOURTH SUNDAY IN ADVENT 
Special Christmas Music featuring 

Chancel & Handbell ~hoirs with Brass Quartet 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 21 

6 PM - LONGEST NIGHT OF THE YEAR 
, . Hummel Chapel 

Worship for when Christmas is difficult to ceiebrate 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
5:45 PM - PRESCHOOL CHRISTMAS EXPERIENCE 

Lounge 
Worship involving art, movement, 

and music for'those four and under 
(accompanied by a parenVguardian) 

6:30 PM LIVE NATIVITY 

7:00 PM FAMILY CANDLELIGHT SERVICE 
Christmas story told through scripture and music 

and by children's choirs and congregation 

10:00 PM CANDLELIGHT SERVICE 
Special music featuring our Christmas and 

Handbell Choirs and Instrumentalists. 
A service of Lessons and Carols 

428 Kenwood Avenue, Delmar, NY ,~ 
www.delmarmethodist.org 1IIIJIIP 

Soccerplex located on 
Wemple Road. The land 
was purchased from a 
Boston developer for 
$120,000. 

"Bill's legacy is 
the Soccerplex," said' 
Whitman. "He was 
instrumental in securing 
the land and actually 
getting donations of time 
and like-kind exchange 
to physically build the 
fields there." . 

Art Scheuermann 
serves.-on the club's 
Board of Directors, and 
recalled Silverman's 
role in turning the 
club from a "rag tag 
recreational program" 
into an organization with 

well-respected travel and 
premiere teams .. 

"Bill was a dynamic 
guy," said Scheuermann. 
"He had a vision, and he 
would plow-through to 
make sure that vision 
got done.'" 

. At the club's annual 
meeting Thursday, Dec. 
8, the first Bill Silverman 
Volunteer of the Year 
Award was given to Bill 
,Yates, an active member 
of the club's nearly 800 
volunteers . 

S c h e u e r m an n 
commended Yates for 
his "tireless dedication, 
commitm'ent' and 
personal sacrifice." 

The award is given 
in memory of a man' 
revered by club members 
for his work. At a 15th 
. anniversary celebration 
for the Soccerplex held 
in 2009, board members 

, 

"Bill was a -
dynamic guy. He 
had a vision, and 
he would plow 
through to mate 
sure that vision got 
done." 

. :ArlScheuermann, 
Bethlehem Soccer Club 

.Board of Directors Bill Silverman;who passed 
away in February, was ---.-.....;.----
recognized as one of the. of the ciub's past. 
pioneers of the Bethlehem "To hear his name 
Soccer CI~b. ~n D~c. 8, the mentioned throughout 
club gave Its first Silverman the time of all these 
Volunteer of ~he Year Award different people that had 
to. a. deserVing .vol.unteer been invo,1ved, right up 
Within theorganrzatlon. until,our current board, 

. Submitted photo I think it's a testament to 

said past presidents and 
members of the club 
consistently mentioned 
Silverman an'd his wife 
as they recalledsto~ies 

the legacy that he setup:~ 
said club co-President 
Mark Sweeney. 
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·0 Soccer revenue, we 'can afford money' for our kids to 
to actually borrow a play, what havewe ,done?" 
higher percentage of the Sweeney asked. 

Wrom Page 1) cost of the building, and Putting up a structure. 
The c I u b fir s t still have the same debt is not the only challenge 

presented plans for the service,"said Whitman. for the club. Both 
building to the Town - Co-President: Mark Sweeney and Whitman 
of Bethlehem in 2009. Sweeney told board detailed the challenges 
An updated version of members that 11 study of 'of infrastructure work 

. the plan for the 87,500 the project created with that will need to be 
square foot building Was the help of a consultant done in preparation of. 
presented to the town's would likely be presented cons.truction; Additional 
Development Planning to the club in the next traffic'and a demand foOt 
Committee in February. . couple of months. . more parking are likely.' 
Initial estimates then . "We came to ·the to be key components of 
put the project's cost at . rea'lization that we· any plan the club seeks. 
$3 million.' Club officials wouldn't be able to .raise to have approved by the 
weren't firm about a new quite as much money as' town. Initial plans would 
cost for the scaled-down' we would hope, so we . have added more than 
version at their latest kind of cllanged the plans 80 parking spaces at the . 
meeting, but floated a to fit what we think is a . Soccerplex. . 
number of $2 million . reasonable budget and The modified indoor 
during their discussions. to make it work," said complex would likely be 
"Th~ other thing Sweeney. . spilt into two turf fields. 

that',s advantageous for Sweeney said that the Sweeney" explained that 
tis right now ,is intere'st cost to the club's fanlilies the end' result would be. 
rates are so low that is also being taken into. a safe facility for kids to 
when you look at the. consideration. practice in. 
business plan for this, "We could have a Taj "It will probably not 
even with a sma.1ler Mahalofanindoorfacility, be,ametal building," said 
building to bring in less but if it costs tooinuch . Sweeney. "It won'tbe a 
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bubble either. It will be· D 
a building that will be in . 
"between." " . Books prevents you from coming 

to the· library. There is 
_ no age restriction. The 

Whitman said the idea (From p..age 8) library van will make 
for indoor fields has. been periodicals collectiol\, . deliveries to your home. 
discussed for about six o~ which includes general- every two weeks and pick . 
seven years. .interest publications up materials ready for 
'-Drawing other sports as well as specialty return. 

teams and organizations magazines devoted to To request the Eooks to 
to the facility iild science, health, sports, People delivery service for 
collecting usage fees ~till nature, gardening, home . yourself or som~one you 
remains one of the main design, travel, cooking, know, call th.e hb;ary ~t 
goals. knittingandmore.Alarg<? 439-9314. A libranan Will· 

"We still get-all the print edition of Readers take your name, address 
practice time we want and Digest is 'also available and phone number, ask 
still.have enough free time forloan.· about what you would 
left over to sell to the other The library also has like to receive,and set 
soccer clubs imd other six e-readers available for up a delivery schedule. 
sports clubs in town," said loan-three Nook Colors Deliveries will begin 
Whitman. and three Kindles. If you shortly after your request 

One'example would would like to borrow an is processed. You can end 
. d II 439 9314' the service at any time. . be an .opportunity for e-rea er, ca -

youth lacrosse practices and ask your librarian to Louise Grieco . 
to be held at the indoor .. request one. . • A II lib r a r y 
facility. Club officials You qualify for Books programming is free' 
are preparing once to People if you live in the . and open to the public. 
again to embark on'a Bethlehem Central School The Bethlehem Public 
fundraising campaign District and if you have a . Library is located at 451 
and believe the work permanent or temporary' Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
could be completed physiCal disability or For information, ca11439-
sometime' in·2013. - . medical condition that 9314 .. 

St. Thomas. 
Roman Catholic Church 

Festival Candlelight Service 
(interpreted for the deaf & hard of hearing) 

35 Adams Place '. 
Delmar NY 12054 
Phone: 439-4951 9:15 p.m. - Wassail Hour 

. 0:30 p.m. - Music for Violin Sc Organ 
11 :00 l'.m. - Candlelight Service ofRetlection' 

FIRST CHURCH IN ALBANY . 
·~efi7nn,~d.Church in America) : ...... _. ,/ 

. (Clinton Ave, Exit 1-787 S~u!h).6.-
nw~'''' • wwwfirstchurchinalbany.org . 

18.463.4449 . . 

~ Y:~Come Join Us ... 
l' y"i' For (jhristmas! 

. Christmas Eve 
4:00p~m; . Family Worship with Commimion 

NQ.rsery Ca~eAvailable . 

8:00 p;m. Worship withComrnunion 

. Christmas Day 
9:00 a.m. Worship with Communion' 

St .. Stephen's EpisuoparChuruh 
-',. 16 Elsmere Ave. ,.Delmar;::NY· 439.;.3265 .' 

ChristmaS Eve Masses 
Saturday, December 24: 

4 p.m. & 6:30 p.m, . 
Caroling at 10:30 p.m. with 

Mass to follow at 11 p.m. 

Christmas Day Masses 
Sunday, December 25:' _ 
.Sa.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

Travelers come from near and far 
to celebrate the birth of Christ. 

~- <~ 

Join us as we do so. 

Christmas Eve Senrices Dec 24 . 
5 'PM " Famiiy eandielight Service 

. 10 PM - Lessons & Carols Candlelight 
. Communion Service 

Christmas Day Service',1 0:'00 AM 

Delmar Presbyterian Church 
585Delaware Avenue, Delmar, NY 

'. 518 :439. 9252www.delmarpres.org 
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Mary Marlin's postcard collection includes several 
vintage pictures 01 Albany, as well as some 

. Christmas·themed cards. 

IS . you were e 
Postcardrnogul conzes homefor 

.' .. inauguralAlbany show' .' 

M;,; mj Ma;tin had hadahollt enough of her to ~njoy them, she ~aid, So ;;n~ny hobhies,,,, .. ,. 
':' ',') ~'us~.and,'s, staniP. and c?inshows. . ~ : "':., pla~es and activities have been c,apt;p,I'~d_ on' 
.; .. ; l~t,L. B!)red,she decided she'd seek out. pOEtcards'over theorears, that there's' i',8diiH'fb ' 
.·1, ""'something 'of her own to collect. And' . be, ,omething that appeals tIJ,~y~!yone, , 

. th~t';lig\~Maiy .MitrtinPpstcm'ds was born, . ' "There are postCar:ls on every" , 
, The.originaIM, aJy~1~tin died about single'subjectrnatter," Martin·said, 

. ." "Maybe you're not a collector," . 
10 years ago; but her daughter, also ' , ", 
named Mary, carries on the family but'fcan ~hc1"Yo~ a.pictur~2~·; , 
business, which has grown into the church ,n Poughkeepsie. ' 
the world's largest postcard shop, "Iwre YQur grandmother got 
The younger Mary wasj ust a married," 
newborn when her Inom and Turn th = postcard over, 
dad were traveling the coin- and you'll find another, 
and-stamp-show circuit around selling point, ' 
Albany Not long afterward, Bill'''The meEsages are always 
Martin_was relocated "to :Maryland, interesting," ~4artin"said. 

> ,'-" :I. -

where Mary noW runs the postcard' For.her niom; postcards 
blisiriess 'with h.er son; Joe. proved far more interesting,than: 

. this weekend, Mary will return to. the coins and stamps, And once the older 
Capital District forthe inaugural Albany Postcard Ma:y Martin got into, the hobby, her faJllily ," 
and Paper Show at the Polish Community Center. wa, along 'for the ride, . " 
About 35 postcard vendors from across the country "Her hobbytuI')led into (·ur life," Martin' " 
will be selling vintage and 'current postcards and said,.,' ;' ." ".' , ' .:;;;\;'., 
ephemera, Not th'at it was a hard sell. PostcarCis aL'e;"'t 

Martin said part of the area's lure is her roots just Martin's livelihood-,they're one of her 
here,but more than 'that, Upstate Ne,vYork is home gre1t loves. " 

: tQ I~any seriou~ rost~ard col~e~tors .... _ '.'You don't want to be-sUlrrouficled hy"" 
"We.'ve 4eard from a-lot of them," she said. milliop.s of pos~c'ards a~9- n?t enjoy thenl," 

"They're pretty excited ahout it," ' she said with a laugh, 
The great thing',ahout postcard shows, though, She is particularly dra.m to pictures 

is tha~ y<?u,don~t·h~ve. to be a ~erious ~col1ector . of' places ::u-d thipgs she ~em-emb~rs from 
her childhood, espeCially b61dings and 
institutions. that are gon~ 110W, replaced by 

, malls or parking lots,> ' 
She keeps many 0,£ her CITds in phot!) 

albJIIls, pringingthem'out when she h~s > 

visitors. 
She and her son also havi, a storefront, 

located in Havre de Grace, Md, There are 
millions of postcards inside the showroo~, 
which is open Mo.nday to Friday, On , 
weekends, Martin often travels to postcard 
shows throughout the US, Last month, she 
was in York, Pa._, for a show; come January, 
she'll be in Orlando, . 

Martin hopes people around the Capital 
District will join her this Saturday, whether 
,they have large postcard collections or are ' 
loo:<ing for their first cards, 

"It's a-nice family thing to do;" she said. 
"Treere are a lot ,of things small children can 
loo~,( at, Jike 'postcards of boats and dinosaurs, 
ane. they can learn a lot of history," 

Admission to the show is $3, Hours are 10 ' 
a,m, to 5 p,m,The Polish Com~unity Center 
is at 225 Washington Ave Ext. in Albany. 
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. Arts and Entertainment 
Theater 

ELVIS HAS LEFT THE.B~ILDING 
Regional' premiere of ,holiday comedy,' 

.. presenled by Curtain Call Thealer, 210 
.old Loudon Road, Lalham, through Dec. 
31, shows Thursdays through Sundays, 
$22. Informalion', 877-7529. 

THE LION, THE WITCH 
ANO THE WARDROBE 

Children's b'ook comes to the stage, 
presented by Home' Made Thealer, Spa, 
Little Theater, Saraloga Spa State Park, 
Dec. 16-18, shows a14:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
adults $18, children 12 and under $12. 
Information,587,4427. ' . 

'MAN OF LA MANCHA· . 
Tony Award-winning musical, presented" 
by Capital Repertory Thealer, 111 North 
Pearl St., Albany, through Dec, 17, 
shows Tuesdays through Sundays, $40' 
$70.lnformalion:445-7469.·· . 

. . 
', ... MIRACLE ON 34TH STREET" . 

18, shows 7:30 pm Thursday Ihrough 
Salurday and 2 p.m. Sunday,: adults 
$17.50, students/seniors $14.50. Infor, 
malion, 346-620( 

SNOW WHITE, 
The classic fairy tale comes to life on' 
stage, pres1nled by Sleamer No.1 0 The
aler, 500 Western AVe.: Albany, Dec. 17-
18,3 p.m., $12.lnformalion, 438-5503. 

.A'WONDERFUL LIFE: THE MUSICAL 
Classic holiday tale, presented by C-R 
Productions, Cohoes Music Hall, 58 
Remsen St., Cohoes, Dec. 15-18, shows 
8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday and 
3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, $25-$35. 
Information, 237-5858. 

Music 
RUNNING THE RIVER 

· Originals and a- varietY of covers from 
· Johnny Cash and Ihe Beatles to Bob 
· Dylan and the Grateful Dead, Dec. 15,8 

p.m., Moon and River Cafe, 115 South 
Ferry St., Schenectady, free. Informalion, 

Christmas tale, GE.Theatre at Proctors, .382-1938. 
432 Stale SI:, SchenectadY,through Dec. . 

.' -.,,,~ - . 

.'.;,.,,-,-,. .:;.:-,-. 

:Sl1\I)OKLA 
'". '.,.- e' ' ,~~. - ... :' - .' 

",2 9 4. ,t 6 , 
't.,,;.', . 

ALAN GOLDBERG . 
Acoustic guitarist and singer-sopgwriter, 
Dec. 16, 7 p.m., Emack and Bolio's, 366 
Delaware·Ave., Albany, free, Information, 
512-5100 

THE BERKSHIRE RAMBLERS 
Founding members Joe Browdy and Alan 
Chartock Will play with. some of their 
friends in a fund raiser for WAMC, Dec. 
16, 7:30 p.m" WAMC Pe~orming Arts 
Siudio; 339 Central Ave, Albany, $50. 
Information, (800) 323-9262, ext. 171. 

SINGER-SONGWRITER NIGHT. 
Featuring DebQrah Titus, Bear Grass', 
Rick Sacchetti ana Dan Johnson, Dec. 
16,8 p.m., Moon and River Cale, 115 
South Ferry St, Schenectady, free, Infor
mation, 382-1938. . 

TOBY WALKER 

Plaza, Albany, adulls $35, seniors $32, 
children $25.lhformation, 473-1845. 
~,-,-". 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

'''Making Time: Voyage' to Vietnam," 
Ihrough Feb. 25; From the Collections," 
thourgh April-1; "New York Remembers: 
Reflecling on 'Seplember 11," throu9h 
April 28; plus "Beneath Ihe City: An 
Archeological. Perspeclive of Albany," 
perman.ent collections on the 9/11 re
covery effort, New York stale hislory and 
geography, Empire Siale Plaza, Madison 
Avenue. Information, 474-5877. 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
AND GALLERY 

"I Myself Have Seen It: Photography and 
Kiki Smilh," Ihrough Dec. 30; Skidmore 
College, 815 North Broadway, Saraloga 
Springs. Informalion, 580-8080. 

CLARK ART INSTITUTE 
. "Rembrandl and Degas: Two Young 
Artists," a selection of portraits by two 
maslers, Ihrough Feb. 5;' 225 South St, 
Williamstown, Mass. Information; (413) 
458'9545. 

MASS MOCA , 

Studio, 75. Woodlawn Ave.,. Saraloga 
Springs. Information, 306:4173. 

ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCIETY 
Seeking new artists that work in pastels, . 
meetings are the first Tuesday of every 
month "al the Dave Francis Gallery, the 
Shirt Faclory, Glens Falls. Programs, 
artist demonstrations and exhibitions are 
planned throughout the year. Informa~ 
tion, 793-9309 or 793·9350. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
Openings in the string, horn and percus
sion sections. Information, 813-4299 

"Ruse," through Dec. 31; "Sub Mirage or e-mail delmarcommunityorchestra@ 
lignum: through. Dec. 31; 'The Work· gmail.com. 
ers," through March 15, 2012; 'Sol COLONIE TOWN BAND 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART '. LeWitt: A Wall Drawing Retrospective," . 
ongoing; 87 Marshall St, North Adams, .. Sev,ral openings, rehearsals on Mon-

'Albany and the Civil War: Medicineon days at 7:30 p.m. at town hall, Route 9, 
the Home .and Battle Fronts,"· through . Mass. Information, ~413)664-4481. ... ;,. Newtonville. tnformation, 783-276.0. 

. Feb. 26; "Kid Stuff: Great Toys From .our' ARKELL MUSEUM 
Acoustic. blues gUitarist, Dec. 16, 8 Childhood,"; through March 4; "First in • < . COLONIE CENTENNIAL 

,p.m., C~ffe Lena, 47 Phila St,Saratoga the Hearts of.His CountrYme~ George 'Rising from the Sea: The Art of Jay Hall . BRASS CHoiR· 
Springs, advance tickets $15, door price Washl·ngton,'. through' May. 20,' plus Connaway," through May 27, 2012; plus . . . ',", 11'1 '. h M k' f .. .openings Jor·brass players, rehearsals 
$17 .. lnformation, 583-0022. . 'The Fol.k Spirit of Alban'y: Folk Art from me, nspiratlOn:·t e ar etlng 0 f' tTh d d th· d' d f th 

Beech-NutandArtforthePeople,"ongo- on liS urs ayan II ,ues ayo e 
. RUPER. T. WATES. . • .. . '. the .Colletcion of the Albany .. lnstituteQf .' C . h "1 f ' . t" 67'2314' monlh, .017:15 p.m" town.hall, Route. 9, 

H· t d All' d" h'b't H d . Ing; anafo ar. IB, norma. IOn, ~ .' British-born' singer-songwriter', n~w IS ory an - an ex I IS' on u -.. Newtonville; lnfofTl'la:tion;783-27~O. 
residing in Brooklyn, Dec. 17, 7 p.m" ·son River School painting, American· •. " THE HYDECOLLEmON 
Emack and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave., sculpture and tile· history 01. Albany, 125 ,,';6raw Me a Story: A Century of Children •. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNITY CHORUS. 

. Albany, fr".lnforrnation,512-5100. Wash;ng~,~Ave.lnlormation, 463-4478. ,Boo.k Illustrations," through Jan. 7, 161 

ALBANY 'AIRPORT GALLERY' Warren St., Glens Falls. Informalion, 792- .openings. in mixed chorus" rehearsals 
EVEREST. RISING. .... , . Sundaysat 7 p.m. al Lynnwood Re-. H61. 

ProgressIVe folk band, Dec 17, 8 pm', "Michael Marslon:World Apart:'through formed Church, Route 146,'Guilderland. 
Moon'and RIVer Cafe 115 South Ferry Sl, January; 'Laugh .out Loud,">through Informalion, 861-8000. ", 
Schenectady, free. Inf;nnalion., 382-1938. March, 25; plus, Insta!I,\lo~s ,by paUl . . . 

Katz, Harry Leigh, Harold Lohner,lillian FRIENDSHIP SINGERS· 
. CAFFE LENA'HOUDAy'FOlK SHOW "Mulero, Ken Ragsdale, NanCY Shaverana .openings in women's singing group, fo-

" Featuring Addie & .olin, Linda Schrade· Joy Tayl,or.lnformalion,463-3726. , . THURSDAY MUSICAL CLUB cusing on old favoriles and show lunes, 
& David Kiphulh; and John.Kirl<& Trish BROOKSIDE MUSEUM' , Women. singing group entering ils 99th,., rehearsals Tuesday mornings al Delmar, 
M'lllerDec 17 8p m Caffe Lena 47 Phl'la '. . year, practices held WednesdaYs from 9:30 Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue, 

. , .. , . '. "The Threads of Time," Ihrough Jan.·31, . . SI., Saratoga Springs, advance tid<ets $16", to 11:30 a.m. Informalion,765,4536.. Delmar. Informalion, 439-23W 
~~-+';"'~f--'I--+....,-+--It-'-r-+-rl ,door priG! $)8.lnfonnalion, 51)3-0022..' ~~~:~~; st,Ba~sIO~ Spa:lnlormalion, . ~.' THE CHORALiERs . SIENA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

4 2 
. ' , . 

". I '. _ . . LEXY CASANO. Musical group looking fOlSingers of all Rehearsals Thursdaysat 7:30 p.m" Siena 

I~.;.+-_-+_~ .. _+_~~~ .. ~-+~_ ... ' ~'.... Family show featuring New.York Qify MABEHAR~HISTORIC SITE abililies, pertorms concerts al'Christmas" Colleg~;Roule 9, Loudonville. Informa-
," .. . . -1 . . 

.,;., 

singer-songwriter, Dec: 18, l' p.m., .. 'uA Journey'THrougli History: The.Artistic "and in the spring, pieces·are·familiar a'rid Unn, 783-2325. ·2 Emack and. Bol(o's; 366 Delaware Ave., Works of .Len Tantill.o," through Dec. 18,. . fun to sing; no auditions are. necessary, . 
Alba f I I r 512'5100 1080 Main St, Rotterda~Junclion. In- practices are '6:30p.m, Wednesd.ays aF ',THE ORCHESTRA ONTH.ECOMMON, :3 1 . ,--;-. 

" , ny, ree. n or~a '?n: -. '. . formation,887-5073, Saint Clares' Chapel, McClellan Street, , .openings In tile stllng secllOn also need 
NICOLE PEYR,'[lTTE &.THE TROJANS' NATlONA.LMUSEUM OF DANt'E', Scheneclady ., ' French horn, trombone, flute and bass 

I--+-~-+---II"'-+--Ir';"'''';'''-+~'''''r:'' '-' -il .. A mix 'Of poetry and experimental music, . . - -. . ·drum players;.rehearsals Friday at9 a.m., 
D 18 7 . C ff L' 47 Ph'l St Michael Jackson lribule, a ':Dancing wilh ETUDE CLUB Shenendehowa Senior, Center,· CI,'Hon 
. ec. , p.m.; a e ena, "., h S • h'b' d h C V Wh' . 

I' 4 6 

8 .~- Saraloga 'Springs, advance tickels $12, t e tars .ex I It an Ie.. Iiney Looking for women interesled in vocal. Common, Clifton Park.lnformalion, 372' 

I __ ......... _~I-_+_""'~_ .. _ .. __ I-_ ... door price $14.lnformallon, 58H022. Hallof Fame,99 Soulh Broadway, Sara- and inslrumental pertormance, meelings. 5146.· 
toga Springs. Information, 584,2225. held Ihe first Thursday of eveiyinontll.. . 
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Here's How It Works,' 
. ,Sudoku puzzles arefqimatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
. 3x3 boxes, To solve a sudoku, the numbers I through 9 must filleach 

row, colutitn and box. Each number can appear on~ oQce in each row, 
'column and box, You can ffgure out the order, in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric clues already pr~vided in the boxes. The. 
more numbers you mime: the easier ttgets fo so~e the puzzle! . 

, .....-. 

Comedy 
. MOP AND BUCKET COMPANY 

. Weekly show of improvised comedy and ' 
music, Dec. 16, 8 p.m., Proctors Un~ 
derground; 432 Slate St, Schenectady, 
adulls $)4, studenls/seniors $6. Infor
malion, 346-6204. 

I Dance 
ALBANY BERKSHIRE BALLET 

Pertorming Ihe holiday classic, "The 
Nulcracker," Dec. 18, 2:30 and 6:30 
p.m., Hart Thealer, The Egg,Empire Siale 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM Informalion,374-5536... _ ,.," ELECTRlC,CITY CH~RUS . 
Male singing group, training provided, 

"The Syracuse Mile,' fealuringtwo oflhe CUFTON PARK COMMUNITY, rehearsals al faith Uniled Methodist 
central Ne~ York's ~am~us st.ock ,~rs;' - (HQRU~:' .' . Church, BrandYWine Avenue and Eastern 
plus on~~lng exhblts Includl~g,.~ East ~ OngQing rehearsals for its.-winter concert, -.Parkway, Schenectady: Tuesdays, ~7:30' 
of Detroll and .~ew York raCing, no Shenendehowa Adult· Communify Center,.p.m, Informalion, 399·1846. 
Avenue of the Pines, Saratoga' Springs Clifton Common, Clifton Park, no auditions' , 
Informalion, 587-1935,ext. 20. required 10 join, Information, 371-6681. RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 

, - . .' - " Sweet Meli~es group based in Niska-
SCHENECTAOY MUSEUM CAPITALAND CHORUS' 

AND PLANETARIUM . yuna is looking for women to join group. 
Openings for all voice parts for women who Information, .346-5349. ' 

"FETCH! Lab" and 'Fueling the Future," .love to'sing and perfomi, rehearsals are at 7 
'ongoing;Nott Terrace Heights, Sche- .. p.m. Thu~days al New .Covenanl Presb~,. 
nectady.~nformalion, 382-7890.' rian Church, comer of arlanso,"d Western 

SPA FINE ART avenueS, Albany. Information, 785-3567.. 

Featuring new works by Ken .orton, 376 
Broadway, .Saraloga Springs .. Informa, 
lion, 587-2411: 

TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
Auditioning professional' dancers' by 
appointmenlal Arthur Murray Dance. 

MONDAI' MUSICAL CLUB 
. WOMEN'S CHORUS 

Invitation for new members to join in 
singing classical and popular songs, 
Third Reformed Church, 20 Ten Eyck 
Ave., Albany, Tuesdays, 7:30.p.m. Infor- . 
malion, 477-4454. ' 

'. Weekly Crossword 
Presidents' Day ACROSS 47 Relieved exclama-

: tions 
23 Put away. at sea 
25 Explosion.sound. 

1 Economize' 
6 Brit Airways prede-

cessar 
10 Setup 

.48 Heavenly offerings? 
52 Trouble 
53Spelldown 
56 WASHINGTON 

26 Continue, as.a sub- . 
scription' . 

27 Ryan. of The Beverl . 
Hillbillies . 

14 Computer disk manu- 59 Pinballer's.default 28 Defense' assn. dis-
. faciurer . '. '" 60 Southernmost Great· . banded. in 1977 . 

15 Fast food symbol ' Lake 29 Actress Shire, of 
16 City on .the Brazos 61 Actre,>sEierger' .' ,Rocky . 
17 LINCOLN' 62 Ward, of5isters 30 Chooser's ch.oice 
20 She sheep. 63 Depression 31 Olympic great· 
21 Cliriton-Rodham con- ~40bscures, . Corna!1eci 
'nector:' ,,'::,' ·~32Redcilence· c . 

22 Seeks help from' DOWN .. ; •.. ;.v. ".' 3.6 Mahogany ~r";'aple' . 
23 Fr. holy woman ',~, ...• ,,,,,;. : ... ': . .;;" "':;:38pr.oteste.d,iiJa way-

---l-~_+_"'--I 24 SandbLirg:;iubjeCt ..... 1 Trig 'ratio:' ." '.:' '39 EIElcts ".-.;., 
25L1NCOlN: '2 Wasacquainted~iih,,41Narrow ridge,' 
33 Judean kirig ~ the j The Beatles'Let'" 42 City on 'Lake 

Great 4',Sea,.in Sorb6nne'·· Winnebago 
~--+_-+_-+~-+"-.:;.j ·34 Overhangs. 5 Made'beds, ina. way 44 H·oly. places 

35 Rretend . 6 Suffer in·the· sun .- 45 Poi ingr",dient 
37 Over· 7 __ pro .nc)bis 48.Cats and dogs. e.g .. 
38 Less ruddy 
'39 River to the7Baitic 

Sea 
40 Women's counterpart. 
41 Kind of protest 
42 Express, as a point of 

view 
43 WASHINGTON. 
46 Covenant holder 

8 CPA' .. 49 Pop singer Biick/jlr 
9 Driving Miss DaisY .50Void companion, 

r61e ". . 51 AchiClg 
10Pang". 52 Yeah, sure! 
11 Peanuts expletive 53 Germanauto manu-' 
12 One, _: kid's' ball facturer Karl 

game 54 Art deco. designer 
13 Kind of shirt 55 LAX postings 
18 Oracle 57 Tin Tin 
19 Univ:employees 58 Mauna 

, .' 

,~ -. :,-., .' 

,:~ 
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Layne, VanSickle marry 
Stephen and Nancy 

, Layne of Latham would like 
to announce the marriage 
of their daughter Julie 
Marie Layne to Scot Van 
Sickle. son of] ohn Van 
Sickle of Troy and Kathi 
Dermott of Gloversville 
on August 20.2011. The 
Rev. John Knarvikpresided 
over the ceremony at 
Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church in Loudonville. 
Matron of honor was Amee 
Layne. sister-in-law to the 

· bride .. Bridesmaids were 
friends. Amanda Gauvreau, 
Stephanie Weaver. and. 
Angela Perry. The best man 
was Jonathan Van Sickle. 
brother of the groom. 
Groomsmen were friends, 
Matthew Dziewulski,Andre 
Hollingworth. and Frankie 
Salvaggio; AReception Was. 
held at the Century House 
in Latham .. The bride. a 
graduate of SUNY Oneonta 
and is a literacy sgecialist 
The groom. a RPI graduate 

· and is all IT Consultant. 
The couple spend their 
honeymoon in the French 
Polynesia, Tahiti. Moorea, 
and Bora Bora The couple 
will reside in Loudonville. 

D Salute 

The Spotlight 

The annual Pearl 
Harbor Remembrance 

, Ceremony at the 
Joseph E. Zaloga 
American legion Post 
on Everett Road in 
Albany drew a large 
crowd this year. the 
70th anniversary of 
the attack. 

Alyssa Jung/Spoflighf 

nission in sharing his . Morse Code-V. V. V. 
father's ,heroism. His J." said· Ryan. "Dad had 
father spent the first wave started the war in Pearl 

(From Page 1) of the attack loading ammo Harbor and was in Times 
for a 5().caliber machine Square ori v.r Day." 

There were four Pearl gun to' fight back at the Years later. his father . 
Harbor survivors in· Japanese plans raining was always' asked' (once 
attendancetistening to bombs and torpedoes. byaCNN reporter on the 
Ryan recount his father's Then. he and a few others . 60th anniversary) • "How 
heroic. experience. rook a rig to Battleship scared were you during 
perhaps 'recalling their . P.ow arid pulled men from the attack?" His 'answer 
own memories of that the burning waters. which was blunt 
fateful day: is when the second wave. "Scared? Hell. we 

h of the' attack hit. weren't sc. ared. we were Bill Langston of Co oes 
was a fireman on the USS . "They were right in pissed off! Those J ap , 
West Virginia. a battleship be middle of the harbor bastards were trying to kill 
hit by six torpedoes and but they kept going." said us." his father would say. 
two bombs that settled at Ryan. 'There was not time "YQu can ~e the man 
the bottom oithe harbor. to think. only to take action out of the Navy but you 
AJ (Adolph) Krenn of as best they could." ' cari'ttake the Navy out of 
Delmar was blown over The actions of the ma:n;"'said Ryan. 
the side of the ,VSS West servicemen like his father There. was one thing 
Virginia after a torpedo \"ill go down in infamy. that j{yan wanted the room 
hit and swam to Ford saidRyan. butifs equally of veterans. survivors 

, Island. Charle's Ebel of important to recognize and family members to' 
----------'---------"--'--+~-------, ·Westrnerewas,a seaman the strength of their loved reniember a motto his' 

firstc1ass aboard the USS. )(les back home. like his father kept close' to his D,Blotter and' unlawfully growirtg 
cannabis without a license.' 
a Class A misdemeanor. 

(From Page 4) . according to police 
. reports. 

'investigators found 89 KiinberlyA- Sim. 43. of 
marijuana plants growing 10 Emlllet~t:. in A!b~ny. 
inside an East Berne waschargedWlthcnmmal 
residence. according to sale of marijuana in the 
the sheriff's office. , fourth degree. a Class A 

Andrew W. Writer. 27. of .inisd~meanor. according 
2724 Vermont View Driye to police reports. 
in Colonie wasch;iried' On Tuesday. Dec. 6. 

· with criininai possession investigators uncove~ed 
of marijuana in the first a marijuana growlllg 

· degree. a Class C felony. . operation at 2&9 North 

Road in East Berne where Curtis; a battleship that mother .. a IlHf.se,jp T~!,Y. ''' .. heart ,~: .,.:.P' ,. 
89.marijuana. plants fired at enemy planes "On Dec. 8 she got "Don;teverforgetthem, 
were growing ill-side the duo ring the attack .. Edward fuwers from my Dad. only . Keep America alert.;,.s.ru. .... 'd.. '. " resid'ence. 

which was • Bartholomew .MTroy was to learn that those flowers Ryan . 

Andrew 
W. Writer 

being rented a gunnersmate first c1~ss were ordered on Dec, 5." Also in attendance .. 
by Writer. on the USS Pennsyl~arua. '5~~ Ryan.": .. Mymo~er,.< were':Alba'ny,.CountY-r 

<accoroin.gMore·than'2,400U.Srr wrufed three weeksbefore· Executive Michael.' 
top 0 lie e servicem~n were J?lledin :;c~iving a postcard on ~ Breslin. Albany Mayor . 
rep 0 r t s, the surpnse attacks, ~,hnstmas Eve to know G e'ra I d J e n n 1 n g S,.:il
Police said "It'sirriportant'for all t:1at her. h~sband was Rens~,el!\e.r,,,~C:o.uniy .. 
Writer was of us to remeo/her what '1Ideedalive. cO ,., •. :. Exe.c,utive .Kathle,en. 
not present happened on that day _.Afte!.theattiickonPearl. Jimino :and US$ . .-Slater 
at· the"time arid also to make sure EarhOr. Ryan's father was arid Christian Brothers 
the. search that othersretilertiber." 00 a cruiser in the South . Academy color guards. 
warrantwas said Town of Colonie Pacific for·the duration of "The sacrifice of the 

. ex e cut e d Supervisor Paula' Mahan. the. war where he saw 11 American servicem~n and 
and wen t who has attended the :Jil.ajor sea battles. women who served during 
into hiding annual event for four Itmayseemimpossible World War II safeguarded' 
until turning years. "Sometimes these' , for a memory like the. oUf democracy and the 
himself in really important events Pearl Harbor attack to be freedom we enjoy today." 

. wit h his· that have happened in rmatched. but Ryan said said Breslin."Wegather 
attorney on Thursday; history don'! get enough !hemomentthewarended here today to honor. 
Dec. 8. He was released recognition and it's a really was memorable in its own these four men and their 
on $15.000 bail. said police. nice way to say'thankyou' way for his father. comrades who served 

Sim is the 'mother of to those men and women "Dad was honie on with them. and also·to 
Writer's girlfriend and who served our country 'eave in New York in ensure that all who defend· 
according to police sold with' grace and honor.". 'August 1945 when ships our country. including 
marijuana to a confidential Remembering those 'n the harbor all started those serving today. are 
informant. who served was RY,an's ::>Iasting their signals in always remembered. 

We made our funeral 
arrangements in advance, 
so our kids won ~ have to. 

1t] ALEA.NY 
DIOCESAN 

: CEMETERIES 

. A Tradition of Faith 

OUR LADY HELP OF 
CHRISTIANS CEMETERY' 

41 jolley Road, Glenmont 
463-0l34. 

CALVARY CEMETERY 
481 Route 9W, Glenmont 

463-0l34 
www.CapitaIDistrictCemeteries.org F 



. The Spotlight 

Milestones 
Nellie Jane Maine to Florida during' She worked for 20 years for Lois Louise Glenmont Community 

thewaryears. Theirthr,ee ,City and County Savings Church softball team.' 
(Danforth) Evans sons were born while they Bank in Delmar. She (Wisenburn)" ,"" Lois loved taking trips 

DELMAR - Nellie lived in Farmiogdale, Long treasured the memories Myers " to the outlet malls in 
Jane Danforth Evans was' Island of the many fine people GLENS FALLS: Lois Massachusetts and 
reunited with her husband" Nelli~ was committed she was ,able to help Louise (Wisenburn) to Cape Cod. She was 
her parents, siblings ' m, ost to her family.: She 'at the Bank. Through fB d lb' very proud of her three , 'Myers', 75, 0 roa a ill, d h I h and God and Bob moved to Delmar ' Robert's member,ship in d gran c i dren, Sara, 

, th CI b th formerly of Delmar, die Matthew and Nicholas December in 1958 from Farmingdale eRotary u, eywere Satur'dily, NO,vember 
1, 2011. and made their home in the active supporters of the 2'6,2"011, at Glens Falls and occasionally made 
She was community,raisingaCiose Bethlehem Festival Fund. the eight-hour trip to Hospital. Lois was k " 
born' April knit family. N~llie and her Nellie loved to garden. , b . AI' b NY Buc sport, Maine, by car 
21,' 1919 ill' h b db li d' tim th all om ill any, .. ,on by herself to spend time, us an e eve ill e- From the lilies of e v ey August 2, 1936, to the 
Absecon, honored values, beliefS and planted in the backyard late WilliamWisenburn with her grandkids, her 
New Jersey, traditionsandpassedalong with help from her father and Louise. ~Walrath) son Kevin and daughter
and left this these staoaards to the next to the magnolia tree by the Wisenburn .. She"was ,in-law Michelle. She 

life surrourided by the love generation. Recognizing road anct the black eyed a 1954 graduate of frequ'ently made the 
of her family. the iroportaoce of a good susansalong'tliesideofthe BethlehemCentralHigh trip to Glens Falls each 

Nellie was the wife of education, they supported house, the\"ifdwasa1ways School and" married Septeinger to attend 
RobertCarlisleEvans,who ' the Bethlehem'Central alive with life and color. RobertE.JyiYer's;'Sr.; on the Adirondack Hot Air 
died in 1999. Nelliewas School District and its She enJ'oyed walking and 'Balloon Festival with her 

lli d B b' February 18, 195K They.' b' 
the daughter of Harold program

d 
s; Ne 'ean 0 bicycling around Delmar weremarried.23Years.sonBo anddaughter-in-

and Mildred Danforth, insure acollegeeducation with her husband. They also ' , law Beth. Lois loved ,cats 
of Absecon, New,Jersey. for all three of their sons. took pleasure in canoeing on Lois was' a, member and dogs, especially her, 
Nellie is, survived by her' They encouraged their the Mohawk Rivec ,Nellie' of fh e G I'eri m.o on t dog Thor and cats Tiger 
devoted sons: Norman and ' sons in career matters. liked cross country skiing at Homemakers ,Club ,and' and Woody. She was a 
his wife Anne and their Nellie and Bob were' theElmAve,nuePark the Glenmont Community , big fan of Bill O'Reilly 

. . b fth F' 'Church. She worked,' d I k d d daughter Sarah Talbot' activemem erso e rrst Nellie ,saw much of the an 00 e forwar to 
Danforth of Maryland; United Methodist Church world. In addition to her as a noon h()ur aide at reading every book he 

dhi of De'lmar The Chu'rch Glenmont Elementary, 'publl·shed. Jeffreyan 's wife Nancy . childhood years in South 
was home ,to them.' The School and as an insurance d and their son Alexander Amerl'ca' she trave'led Besi es h,er parents, 
Church was central to their d I" Ital C das agent at Burt Anthony Heath Carlisle of Stillwater, an aut to y. ana a, she is predeceased by her 
li d th . b li fAll' " Associates, De1mar. New York, and Douglas, ves an err e e s. M'" d B ·tai ·th ' late father-in-law, 'Charles 

of Frede'rl'ck, Maryland, three of their sons joined', eXlco anTh, n n WI Lois was a big fan of eMS f'D I , Robert ey saw much, ' ", yers, r., 0 e mar; 
the Christian community . . the New York M, etsand and his companion Dail of the Umted States fro her late brother-in-law, 
in this Church. Nellie was' ". m the Boston Red Sox; She McElroy, and, many Cape Cod Flonda-and Charles C. Myers, Jr., of 
active in the Friendship , .' . 'was an avid, bowler, loved ' , nieces arid nephews. Also N th Carolina to Arizon Chesapealce, Virginia; and 

surviving are several dear Club, the Progress Club, or., .' . a, camping and fishing, and ' a nephew, Brian Myers of 
and 'the Mary Martha California, WJ:'".ommg, loved to cheer on the 

December 14,2011' Page 27 

Watervliet 
Lois is survived by her 

son RobertE. Myers, Jr., 
of Glens Falls and Kevin 
and Michelle (Monks) 
Myers of Broadalbin; 
her granndaughter 
Sarah Myers 'of 
Portland, Maine; her 
grandsons Matthew 
Myers and Nicholas 
Myers of Broadalbin; 
and numerous cousins. 

The family would like to , 
thank the Glens Falls Fire 
'andcEMS squads .and the 
doctors, nurses and ,staff 
in the I CU at Tower Five 
at Glens Falls Hospital for 
making Mom's lasthours 
peaceful. 

'Friends may call on 
Tuesday, November 
,29, from 4 to 7 'pm at 
Applebee'Funeral Home, 
403 Kenwood AveIiue, 

, Delmar. A funeral service 
will be .held at 7:00'pm. 
Burial will be private and 
at the conveclence of the , 
family. 

, The family asks that 
donations in her memory 
be made to Glenmont 
Community Church, I, 
Chapel Lane, Glenmont, ' 
NY,12077. ' 

frieridswho meant so much 'Society. Ne,llie arid Bob Alaska and HaWaII. 
over the 'years. Nellie Vi . h . h Id' .' 

supported the Church lewIDg ours were e 5 '" h' P 'was pre-decease'd by her' m dii" d' D b p'ot Ig' ton' oetry brother Lewis Danforth, with their time, 'energy onfr"e 4es a~" ecemther.. '~ __ . ~ , , ' 'C 

her sister 'Rosemary' and prayers. '!bey ~ad 7 om, to";'pm at e, ___ -""'-_....;...;.Jk...;......;.=_~ ______ -'-.J._~ ___ ...... ...;;....:.... 

CI t
" ''''d''h . t' many strong friendships Applebee Funeral-Home,.': y'':'' ,V":' 

an on 'a,n er SIS er , through the"Chufch·aha' 403 Kenwood Avenue· in ) .,', '. ' , 
Nancy Houseworth. "~,", , , ' . Delmar., Aservice was ' Thls,month. s column IS sponsored 

.: .,' l ion m1"~~:"'" ~ •.. ,.: ~: many fond m~mones. b Th S tli ht N d th 
,,Nellie spen:t her In return, they drew held at the, First Methodist , y e po g . ewspa~ers an 'e 

childhood y~ars In N.~w great strength from the Church, ;428 Kenwood Hudson Valley Wnters Guild. 

" •. ~, .fr,,&., " 'I ,-'_1i" 1----' 

in winter. It aliows'us' to ifiel the 
significance o(t11e season without 
being told abdi'lt'it.Benriett Hill 
overlo'oks Clarksville in Albany 'Jersey., While growmg Church, its members and, Avenue" in 'Delmar' " '" ' 

up; her father was given its Pastors. In particular, Thursday, December 8 at On Bennett Hill ' I, Cdunty, a' favorite hiking spot -for 
assignmenWfoii1r:T.&'TI'" Nellie was very grateful, 1O:00cAM. "Burial was in ;byAlan Caslin~:-',"" ,.';, 
in South America, and for the support of Reverend the Graceland Cemetery in stop in, pitch pine and listen 
tlieir fainily lived in Brazil, ,Sherwood ("Woody") AlbanY",In lieu offlowers, first hear silence 
Argentina, and Chile. Nellie, Carver, Reverend Carver please malce a donation in 
met het'future husband at. was with Nellie during Nellie Evans's name to the then at the edge of heanng 
a church youth groiIti-in" the final illness of. her Bethlehem'Festival_Fund, faint distaot caws 

, Hempstead, Long Island: husband, arid Iie'provided, P.O.Box341,De1rnaf,New crows in their field ' 
They,were married inJune, Nellie great comfort after , York 12054':'r, the First another mountain over' 

locals. 
AlanCasline is the head honcho 

at Benevolent Bird' Press; 'a Delmar 
publishingc.ompany that produces 
beautiful art,'phOtography and poetrY-. 
Casline has a particular interest in the 
local watersheds and the writings of Will 
Christroan. ' , ' " 

For information; visit www. 
1942: Shortly thereafter, Robert's death. United Methodist Church 
Robert was drafted into' Nellie was an active of Dehriar, 428 Kenwood 
the Army and they lived in 'member of the Delmar and Avenue; Delmar, New York 
anumberoflocationsfrom Bethlehem community. 12054. 

This poem feels Japanese, with spotlightnews.com, www.hvwg,org, or 
its sparse descriptions of nature - winterview@earthlink.net 
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YMCA to host 
alumni game " 

For the 6th consecutive 
year, The Bethlehem 
YMCA will be hosting the 
alumni game for veterans 
of the Bethlehem Varsity 

'Hockey Team on Monday, 
'Dec. 26at 8 p.m. ' 

Any former players 
on the varsity roster are 
welcomed and encouraged 
to take part in this event. 
Players should register 
in advance by contacting 
CmdyGuntneratcmgski@, 
hotmail.com. The fee to 
play in' the game is$15. 

Fans, friends and family 
can come to cheer on the ' 
alums as they sharpen up 
those n,lsty skates and flex 
the muscles that powered 
them throug.hout their, 
Varsity career .. 

this annual event is • 
named in honor of Jon 

, klbert, a .2002 BCHS 
graduate. 

i 
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Your Community in The Spotlight 

Going above and beyond 

The Spotlight 

Participants are urged 
to bring binoculars and 
dress for outdoor activity. 
In the event of severe 
'weather, this program may 
be canceled. ' 

Call the Center at 475:' 
02~1 for more information. 

Hanukkah On Ice 
If you are looking, 

for a unique way to have 
some Hanukkah fun this 
season, what could be 
more delightful than a 
combination of sparkling 
ice and a dazzling 
menorah? ' 

On Tuesday, Dec. 27, 
from 11:45 a.m. - 1:45 

. p.m., men, women and 
children from Bethlehem 
will converge at the YMCA 
at 900 Delaware Avenue in 
Delmar for skating, arts 
and crafts and lighting 
the "Can-o-rah" for the 
ultimate celebration of 
Chanukah. 

Learn about' 
weasels Members of the Colonie POlice Department Traffic Safety Unilreceived the UnilCitation Award althe Albany County Stop 

, OWl annual recognition ~wards ceremony Friday, Dec. 9, at the Crossroads Restaurant. The following oHicers were also 

The construction of the 
first ever "Can Menorah" , 
in Bethlehem is gomg to 
be the highlight of this 
year's annual Hanukkah 
Olike. Aprogramon thenatura1 recognized for elce,llence in OWl and drug enforcement: DHicer William F. Warner, Albany City Police Department; DHicer 

history of weasels will be Todd J. Potts, Cohoes City Police DejJartment; DHicer fiyan F. Johnson,Coeymans Police Department; Deputy Vincent P. 
conducted at the New Igoe, Albany County SheriH's Department; State Trooper Charles R. Donovan Jr.; and State Trooper DavidS. Notarino. 
York State Department " Tom Heffernan Sr./Spot/Igh! 
of Environmental 

You can participate 
by sponsoring canned 
foods which will be used 
to assemble the Menorah. 
The 200+ cans will be 

ConserVation's Five 
Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, 56 
Game Farm Road, Dehnar, 
on Saturday, Dec. 31, at 
10 a.m. 

Many, fascinating 
weasel species" live 
throughout the world, 
Some of them might be 
in your o'wn backyard! 
At this .indoor/outdoor 
study, Center naturalists 
will discuss the lifestyles 
of weasel species found 
in our area, such. as otter, 
fisher and mink. , 

, Afterwards, weather 
permitting, staff and 
participants will venture 
out to visit likely weasel 
habitat to se'arch, for 
signs of these secretive 
creatures. 

, This program is open 
to, the public free of 
charge. Children must be 
accompanied by an adult. 
In the event of inclement 
weather, this program may 
be cancelled. Call 475-0291 
for more information. , 

Church to host 
'Blue Christmas' 

The Journey United 
Church of Christ will host 
a special "Blue Christmas" 
worship on Wednesday, 
Dec. 21, at 7 p,m. at their 
500 Kenwood Avenue 
location in Delmar, 

The special worship 
service recognizes that, 

for many, Christmas is Orchestra, visit www. in historic preservation 
anything but merry. It delma~communityorch- throughou.t Ne,w York 
allows, participants to estra.com. State. The postmark 
acknowledge that the deadline for nominations 
holiday season can be,' ' is Feb. 16. The awards will 
difficultforthosewhoare Hearing Loss be presented during the 
.grieVing the loss of loved " annua, I party' Preservation League's 
ones. who have difficult ' Annual Meeting on May 

, I' h' h The Hearing Loss 161'n New "'ork CI'tyatthe family re ations IPS, w 0 fAlb will' " 
·th' dd' , ' "Association 0, any, 'hl'sto'n'c New "',ork Yacht 

struggle WI a lctions, hold.its annual Holiday Club. l' 
physical and mental Party on Saturday, Dec. ' 
illness, depression or 17; from noon to 2:30 p.m, The League especially 
stress, and who feel Everyone is invited, encourages nominations' 
deeply the pain of those, that may provide case 
l'n our world who suffer The potluck party t d' , 'd I will be at the Church of s u les or'mo e s 
the effects of war, poverty incorporating, energy 
and disease: Christ, 30 Russell Road, effici,ency, 'ad'aptive' 

Albany. Everyone is reuse, or New York's 
asked to bring a 'dish to Historic Homeownership 
share. Rehabilitation Tax Credit 

There will ,be a $10 program. , 
unisex grab bag gift The awards program is 
exchange: Brin.g a non- supported by a grant from 

, perishable fo'od item to be the Arthur F. and Alice 
donated to the local food E. Adams Foundation, of 
pantry. Miami, Florida. 

The, worship service 
is open to all. For more' 
information' about JUCC, 
visit www.journeyucc. 
com or call 729-7127. " 

Orchestra has 
honday show 
, The ,Delmar 
Community Orchestra; 
under the direction 
'of Michael Blostein, 
will present a Holiday 
Concert on Monday~ Dec. 
19, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall 
(445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delffiar). . 
, 'The concert, which 
will include classical 
selections,show tunes 

'and holiday favorites, 
is free and open to 
the public. For more 
information about the 

, Santa will make an, 
appearance and, there will ' To review guidelines 

or download a 
be crafts and activities for nomination form, 
the kids, too. visit the Preservation' 

Con t act Pat a t League's website at www. 
pattyjean118@yahoo.com preservenys.org.For 
for more information. additional information 

Preservation 
'nominees sought. 

The Preservation 
League of New York State 
is'seeking nominations 
for its 2012 Excellence 
in' Historic Preservation 
Awards, which recognize 
significant achievements 

on the awards contact 
the Preservation League 
office at 462:5658 x17; 
or by email ,at awards@ 
preservenys.org. 

, Count birds in 
New Year 

The 32nd Annual New 

Year's Day Bird Count will donated to the Bethlehem 
be conducted on Sunday, Food Pantry for families 
Jan. 1,at9 a.m. at the New ,in need. 
York State Department; :. Hanukkah, is about 

,0 f. En vir 0 n m e Ii t a I briIlginl(light into this 
C.onservat~on's Five woild. A menorah-built 
RIvers ~nvlronmental, with food cans is sure to 
EducatIOn Center, add'more light into our 
56 Game Farm Road, Id 'Aft . ' bl' D 1m-- '" ~ ,,~.,';'" ,,~-~. wor .' ep !assem lUg 

e ar. the menorah" candles 
During this outdoor will be placed on top and 

program, bird experts the'Can Menorah will be 
from Five Rivers, the kindled. 
Audubon Society of the "The meaning of, 

:Capital Region and the Chanukah is the Power 
Huds(!n Mohawk Bird of Light over ,Dark," 
Club will lead field parties said Rabbi Simon, of 
along Center trails in Bethlehem Chabad. 

'searchofresidentspecies "There is no better way 
as well as latemigrahts, of spreading light than 

During the three 'giving food to those in 
decades that this program need. In this way we will 
has taken place at Five be including hundreds of 
Rivers. 70 different, people less fortunate than 
bird snecies have been ourselves in our festival Of 
recoro·ed. Years of data lights. We are very excited 
from Five Rivers, added and proud of this effort. 
to that of other New We hope that,everyone 
Year's Day bird counts will participate" 
taking place across the The afternoon will 
contin~nt, contribute to begin with open skating, 
scientfic research into followed by Itmch, crafts 
ornittcological trends 'for the 'children and the 
related to climate change, "Can-o-rah" lighting. 
habitat modification, 

'disease and other 'Admission is $5 per 
environmental influences. person and includes skate 

rental and lunch. For 
The program; one ,more information, email 

of the Center's many, iilfo@I3ethlehemChabad. 
ongoing citizen science com, call 439-8280"or,visit 
projects. is geared for the wWw.BethlehemChabad. 
birdil1l: novice and is free ,com 
of charge. , 
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Breslin vetoes county_ budget DHome are hard to place, 
Legislator Charles Dawson, whose' 

district lies. entirely within the Town' of 
Bethlehem, said the county can no longer Executive calls plan 

'impractical and 
unsustaina~le' 

By ALYSSA JUNG 
junga@spotlightnews.com 

One week after the Albany County 
legislature overrode the state tax cap 
and adopted a 2012 budget of $598. 
million with an 8 percent property 
tax hike, Albany County Executive 
Michael Breslin used his veto power. 

In a letter to members of the 
legislature, Breslin called the 
budget adopted on Monday, Dec. 5, 
"impractical and unsustainable" and 
said he objected' to several budget 
amendments, urging the body to 
"consider the short- and long-term 

. financial implications of any actions 
they might take." 

Breslin said his 2012 Executive 
Budget "prioritized services" and 
was "purposely crafted to preserve 
the county's core functions" and said 
he was "gravely concerned" about 
those services being negatively 
impacted by the budget that was 
adopted. . . 

"While the legislative changes may 
lower the tax increase on paper, they 
put the county in a precarious position -
to maintain operations," said Breslin 
in the letter. . • 

Shawn Morse, chair of the audit 
and finance committee, said the 
budget preserved every service the 
county currently provides, like the 
nurSing home, dental care and mental 
health. 

"Those' services will still be 
available to those people in need of 
them and who qualify for them," said 

. Morse. . 
Breslin, though, said the budget 

. relies on "unrealistic savings and 
,overly. optimlsticrevenue estimates," 

with county departments having 
"no flexibility" to meet mandates or 
deliver critical services. 

"These legislative amendments 
are fiscally irresponsible and are 
tantamoimt to deficit spending in 2012, 
which will create a need for future tax 
cap overrides and significant tax' 
increases in 2013, 2014 and beyond," 
said Breslin ill the letter. 

Breslin took issue with $1.4 
million in personnel service savings 
that were gleaned by not filling 
positions; and sai<:i it would have 
"severe consequences" for the county 
nursing home. . 

Breslin al~o criticized $750,000-in 
contractual and equipment savings 
budgeted by the legislature and 
said,the savingswould be difficult to 
achieve without cutting programs and 
services. 

''The vast majority of the provider 
contracts generate state and federal 
reimbursement revenue so that· 

. a dollar cut does not equate to a 
county dollar saved," said Breslin. '. 

The legislature projected an 
additional 1 percent in sales tax 
revenue over what was included in 
Breslin's Executive Bugget, a move 
he called "risky" and that would ''likely 
result in a budget shortfan" at the end 
of 2012. . . 

Budget amendments regarding. 
the sale of real property, savings 
associated with purchasing the family 
court building and savings related' 
to health insurance were also on 
Breslin's list of gripes. ; 

"I urge the legislature to reconsider 
'their actions,': said Breslin. 

The' b':'dget is now passed back to ' 
the legislature, which has the option 
of overriding Breslin's veto. Breslin is· 

. retiring at the end of the ~ear. 
Reporter GregFry contributed to 

this story. , " . 

(From Page 1) 

,~hosedi~trictcovers areas ofSe1kirk, South afford to be in the business ofoperatlng the 
Bethleh.em and Glenmont "We also have to ' nursing home due to the illrreliability of the 
proteCt the taxpayers. Unfortunately, the . state as a fiscal partner. 
Albany County Nursing Home has run in a. ''The extraordinary costs of institutional 
signmcant deficit" care at our home deprives our county of its 

That deficit has climbed over $20 million ,ability to help those who wish to remain ' 
and county officials, in a November appeal at home in a non·institutional sefting as 
to the State Department of Health for - well as short-changes funding available for 
a Certificate of Need for· a new facility, many other important programs for seniors, 
projected that the deficit will climb to over . childrenand others in need," said Dawson. 

'$36 million, In.the past two budget cycles, Those who support construction of. 
County Executive Michael Breslin has 'a new racility stress that a county-run '. 
advocated that'the countY sell tile home. , nursing home would accept patients that 
-. "Clearly there are a number oflegislators . other facilities wouldn't, would provide 
who feel that we should build a new nursing better-paying and stable employmentto 
home, arid regardless of the cost, we heaIth care prof~ssionals and would meet 
should run that as a county-owned nursing the needs of a county that already has too· 
home," said Mendick. "I'm of the opinion . few beds. ' 
that there 'are' better alternatives, there are Many counties around New York are 
cost-effective 'alternatives, such as looking . considering what to do with their facilities. 
atrunning it publicly-owned; but privately In Ulster 'County in the Hudson Valley, 
run." lawmakers recently voted to transfer 

There are others who agree with control of the nursing home to a local 
Mendick. In· November, the League .of development corporation, with the hopes 
WomerrVoters of Albany County released of selling the facility to a private 'owner 

. the findings of its study of long-term in 2013. Mendick agreed that the trend 
care needs. The study was based on six is to move away from county-run nursing 

. months of research-and interviews with homes. 
experts, facility staff and patients': One "People are now trying to stay in 
recommendation in the report is that the' their own homes or in the care of loved 
county should, delay plans to build a new ones for a much longer period of time, 
facility. reducing the need for nursing homes," 

"We recommend that the County said Memlick. . 
continue operation of the current facility No matter the arguments, the consensus 
and delay plans to build a new facility," is. clear that some action has to be taken. 
the report reads. It'goes on to. say that 
alternatives ,have' not been adequately 'We have a structural deficit within the 
explored. . budget that we continue to cover up by 

The League of Women Voters report increasingthetaxrateandcuttingwherewe 
can," said Mendick, who added that vacant 

also. suggests creation of a public-private '. positions have been cut and tevenues have 
task .force that would explore the full been inflated. 
range of 'options over a six-month 
period, with considerations given to ''The cost of the nursing home is clearly 
expansion of assisting living residences, having an impact' on the county's finances 
incentives for private nursing homes to and jeopardizing other programs which are 
accept Medicaid and the size and. scope taking drastic cutbacks to make room for 
of the problem concerning patientsw\:lo . the nursing home," said Dawson. 

~~~~~--~~----------~------~------------------------~-----------------------

; ,Services in theSpotlight 
f_'cI..EANING-1IBjHANDYMAN_1IFlQMiIMPROIfEM£Nr:l·!MlHilM'E'IiDMRS~.!I t •• MASON~V~1 t.~TREESERvl(ESBl , , i " 

<,.,/Melissa's Cleaning 
"W" Service.' 

Iii. ri . Dependable! Thorough! 1I Honest! SparRling Results! 
. :;; . Reasonable Rates! 

;:'::~; 518-<)66-8882 Ref's Avail. 
-

.. 
I_CONTRACTORS_I 

D.P. ESTEY CONSTRUCTION 

\

.. . -& REMODELING 

All tv. peS. of Interior & Exterior 
Carpentry. Home Improvements 

" & General Contracting 
Insured-Professional 

Reasonable-Experienced 

Dem Estey (518) 852-1468 Glenmont 

I J,";~"FlOORI NG::''l!l1 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
" Sanding "Carpet Removal 
"Refinishing "Trim Work 
"Installation "Repairs "Insured 
"Custom W~rk ~.Work G~a nteed . 

- Free Estimates"'" . 
596-2333 .' 

Family business for emf 50 years . 

'l(oops Overhead (i)oors 
Safes '" Service "'Inst4ll4titm 
NEW 

-VIla--./. 
HOME RfPAlR & MAIIlmlANCE, Lm. 

• Minor Re~airs. Painting " 
• Wall Repairs· ason~. Carpentry 
- • Gutter Cleaning· lectrical 

No Job Too Small 439-6863 
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED 

" ·IIOME MA. INTENANCE.. . A BETHLEHEM ~ 
1--,,,' 

"-HANDYMAN 
Prompt, Safe, Reliable 

AU Repairs Large or SmaU . 
AU Calls Returned . 

Free Estimates· FuUy Insured 

488~0595 
Kenwood Avenue'. Delmar 

FREE estimates Insured M UII It needs 

WM. STANNARD & SONS reFixing - Call Me" 
CONTRACTORS- F·· t Most residential 

768-2893 or 768-8307 IX I repaincompleted 
RD. 1 Delmar, N,Y,'12054' . inonedayl 
, Masonry and carpentry Plumbing 518.210.1144 

New and RepaIrs . EI t' I ~ 
Concrete - Block· Brick. Stone ec rlCG /' . i j 

Roofing· Decks· Garages etc. ~c~a~rp~e~n~t~ry:;~;;;;;;:~ 

E. IMlL'A:NOSCAPING .• ! 
Clupentry HORTICULTURf. 

Remodeling UNLIMITrO 
Kitchens & I t: 
Bathrooms LANDSCAPING 
Painting 

Small, Masonry 

Fully Insured Ceramic 

469:1973 or 732-3302 

I ~."QM~RE~AI~Bml. 

'OO!~lf!ttJ 
.•. Contracting 

Home Repair 
Services 
e Electrical 

-'/: :-,. 
~t!'! :.;: PROrt8.810NAL. . 
••• -~·lANOSCAP~ OmON 
. . 'g. IN8TAllAllON 

Since 1977 
For Ideas Check Oul Our Websile 
www.hortunlimited.com 

"Whoa THINGS RIGHT" 
767-Z004 

Nursery Hours By ApPointmenl 

CONCRETE, PAVERS 
All Repaired, 

Replaool, Resurfuc.d 
BFSfPRICE 

. Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/Drywall 
Home Improvement 

. Dave: 766-4161 
Free Estimates' Fully Insured 

25 YetllJ £\pClJCI1CC 

. Fully Insured 
C:.253-1789 F;ee Estimates 

Free Estimates. '1 Insured 

518·872·29., Em'~::';";"I" 
518·365·0878 .' 

~ 
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

• Complete Tree Removal 

e Plumbing 

eHandyDi.a:n . 

• Pruning . 

IB~S~NRV_'ill mlllfDWMBING~I. :~::~,~~ 
. BO· 'U' .. n.n'IU ··E ". - : ~::::'~:~::al JX~ -WMD Plu.m _ bii~g' ··Storm Damage Repalf-
CONSTRUCTION -100ft Crane Service . 11 M' hi· 55!, Bucket Truck SerVice 

. ·Foundations,Brick,Fireplaces, ".' s" .•• o.... . .... > •. De1Cm.pae
f
· .. · .:. FREE Estlmatss Jim H~8Iam-

. C~neys,~tonework,WetBasenients . FUIIY,lnsured "Owner 
'. ~ . 8"RUCEIIOURQ1lEOWNER. '" 439-9702 

,,?:BenneIiConltaclng.com sliN~~~~SS~~~21S9 (518)489-2402 . . , 47?-;0475·· .. 1EJ •. ' ,:liII' 
~~------~~ ~=---~~~== 
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theclassifiedsuperstore: com 
DAY CARE 

COLONIE DAY Care Exp'd mom, 
Smoke free, safe, loving environ
ment - ExceJlent refs- Affordable -
Flex hrs - tVpt 860-9581 ' 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

QUALITY, DURABLE . 
QUALITY,' DURABLE AND AF-

. FORDABLE COMMERCIAL BUILD
INGS. Free on-site consultation. 
Call· CB Structures 1-800-940-
0192 or www.cbstructuresinc.com 

INSURANCE 

PERMANENT LIFE INSURANCE, 
PERMANENT LIFE INSURANCE. 
Qualify to age 95. Fast Easy. Few 
Questions. No Exam! 1-800-938-
3439, x24; 1-516-938'3439, x24 

APARTMENT 

"FREE FORECLOSURE LIST
INGS" Over 400,000' properties 
nationwide._ Low down payment 
Call now 1-800-749-3041 '. 

DELMAR 2 BRil. BA, $1100/ 
month, (not including utilities). . 

Gorgeous apartment (1/2 house) 
to rent, Situated on _33 acres with . 
private ariveway, use ·of 2 car 
garage with electric doors, fenced 
In backyard with patio, landlord 
takes care of lawn and snow. Unit 
features wood floors, brand new' 
bathroom, lull kitchen with Irldge, 
oven and cook top, 'Iiving -room 
and huge semi-finished basement 
with washer dryer hook-ups. 
House has brand new siding, 'insu
lation -and windows as well as 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

A HONEST and trustworthy per
son needed to work as a sa,les 
rep. Payment $300-$400 weekly. 
Contact . 
paulstewrtll173@hotmall.com 
lor more or call 518-452-5400 
for-more: 

- FREE BOOK ANO CO 
FREE book and CD reveal secret to 
making money in real estate with
out cash or credit in today's crap
py economy. Supplies limited. Call 
1-800-591-0848 NOW' . 

SALON BOOTH RENTAL ChriSty's 
Inspirations_ has opened in a neY'" 
busy location. limited Rental 
Space Available. 'Private l1x14 

· Spa Room closed in for sound 
control. "Experienced Nail Techni
cian. "Two vanity stations left for 
cutting. Beautiful and ,spacious. 
Next to Faddegon's Nursery call 

· today 783-8724 . 

CAREER TRAINING 

AIRLiNES ARE HIRING! Train lor 
high. paying Aviation Career. FAA 
approved-program. Financial aid if 
qualified. Job Placement Assis
tance. CALL Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance (866) 296-7093 

EARN COLLEGE ONLINE 'Medical, 
"Business, "Criminal Justice. Job 
placement assistance. Computer 
available. . 
Financial Aid II qualilled. SCHEV 

· certllled Call 888-201-8657 
www.Ce'nturaOnline.cDm 

HELP WANTED 

'Themia'Tru doors Iront and rear, - DOYOU HAVE EMPLOYMENT 
_ natural .. gas • heat, el,ctrlc appli- OPPORTUNITIES 

ances. No pets and absolutely no DO YOU HAVE EMPLOYMENT OP- . 
• smokers .. Serious Inquires vlew- PORTUNITIES TO PROMOTE? 

jngs by appointment only. Minutes Reach as many as5 million poten-
walk from -4-Corners, Bethlehem tial candidates in central and West-
High School and Price Chopper. ern New York with a 15-wordclas-
Lease to start February 1st 2012, silled ad lor just $350! Place your 
no month to month.' Email: ad onl,ine at fcpny.com or.calL 1-
:,V:..:FR:oD:..:l@=ao"'l."'co"'m'--____ .. 877-275-2726. • • . 

SELKIRK $550 - 1 BdRm w/heat 
Inc & ElK. Quiet property w/laun
dry. 477-9100 pin # 309 

ROOM 

: .ROUND LAKE, exit 11. 1 BDRM. 
$150-200Iwk. Util/Cable/Phonel 
Laundry. WInl (413) 335-6690 

- HELP WANTED! 
HELP WANTED! Make $1000 
weekly mailing brochures from 
hDme! Guarantee,d 
Income! No. experience required. 
Start . ImmeWately' 
www.nationwide-work.com -

LO'CALLOCALLOCALLOCALU)(,'I[ 

- MOVIE EXTRAS, 
MOVIE EXTRAS. Earn to $250/day. 
Stand in backgrounds ·of major 

:film prDductions. No. -
Experience. 1-877-824-6298 

.- - MYSTERY SHOPPERS 
Mystery Shoppers Needed Earn up 
to $150 per day Undercover Shop
pers Needed .to Judge. Retail & 
Dining Establishments_ Experience 
Not Required Call Now'888-912-
6028 

- NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY lor up
coming roles, Actors & Extras.-ND 
Experience, All looks. Call 1-800-
318-2962 

- ROBERTS WESLEYAN COLLEGE 
ROBERTS WESLEYAN COLLEGE -
Nurses know ... one degree makes a 
difference· 15 
months" 1 nightlwk Dr Dilline. No 
tests or clinical. www.roberts.edu/ 
nursing 

BETHLEHEM MEDICAL OFFICE, 
Clerical,' 32-40· hrs: Submit re
sume to P.O:Box 610 Slingerlands, 
NY 12159 or call 439-1564 lor In
formation. . 

DAYTIME WAIT STAFF. Tues-Sat -
Apply at Ferretti's, 262 Ushers Rd, 
Clifton Park 877-6206 

DRIVER BUILD' your own home
time. ParHime. Full-time. Express 
& Casual lanes! Daily Dr Weekly 
Pay. Modern equipment! COL-A, 3 
mo recent exp req'd. 800-414-
9569 www.drlveknlghl.com 

DRIVERS: HOME DAILY Dedicated 
Position. Great .Benefits, 401 k, 
plus. much more! CDL-A 6 mos 
expo req. Smith. Transport 866-265 
-3713 

EXPER'IENCED DRIVER NEEDED I 
COL DRIVER - Our Delmar loca
tiDn is looking for an experienced 
COL Driver to provide safe, accu
rate and timely deliveries to 
branch yards,. 'customer homes 
and 'jobsites. Use' proper material 
handling practices to IDad secure 

·and unload material for delivery. 
Ideal candidate will have building 
. material product knDwledge, as 

" well as staging and strapping ex~ 
perience. . 
Apply In Person to: Curtis Lumber 
Co. 11 Grove SI. Delmar, NY 
12054 OR Please visit Dur website 
www.curtlslumber.com to apply 
online . 

RESUME SERVICE Academic Con- . 
cepts serving the Capital' District 
area since 199'1. Gift Certificates 
Available. . 518-377-1080 
acresume@gmail.com 

RV & MOTORIZED DELIVERY 
DRIVERS needed NOW, see the 
country side! Deliver MQtDrhomes, 
boats, and other trailers to the 49 
states . 'and Canada. Details 
www.horizontransport.Com 

TOP PAY ON EXCELLENT RUNS! 
Regional Runs, Steady Miles, Fre
quent Hometime, New Equipment. 
Automatic Detention Pay! COL-A, 
6 mo. Experience required. EEOE/ 

· AAP 866-322-4039 
www.drive4marten.cDm 

HELP WANTED LOCAL 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
CONSTRUCTION OFFICE 
Immediate FT PositiDn 'available. 
BS in accDunting & QuickBooks 
knowledge is required: The appli
cant must be ~xperiented in the 
cDnstructiDn industry as well as 2+ 
years Df experience in general ac
counting. 

· Dufies include day·to~day account
Ing tasks such as NP, NR, Ac
count Reconciliations, Monthly 
JDurnal Entries and Monthly Fi
nancial RepDrts. Candidates must 
be able to record, classify and-' 
summarize financial transactions 
in accordance with GAAP: . 

HOUSE A MESS? Thorough clean
Ing! "Affordable/Dependable! 2+ 
yrs experience, ref's, cDntact Jen 
or Kayla 488-0929 or 496-9866 

ADOPTIONS 

A HAPPY, PRDFESSIONAL, LOV
'ING cDuple wishes to raise 'your 
baby with care warmth, and love. 

- Expenses paid. Please call Denise 
and .Howard (877) 676-1660 

A PROMISE, TO YOU! Devoted, 
IDving: couple pledges lifetime of 
love for your newborn. Call Patti/ 
Danny toll-Ireelor prollle; 855-692 
-2291. Expenses Paid. 
babyl adoptlon@gmall.com http:// 
www:adoptiononline.cDm/member 
s/692.clm . 

A TRULY HAPPY COUPLE with so 
much love to share hDpes to. give 
YDur precious newborn a lifetime 
of happiness. Michael and Eileen 1 
-877 -955:8355babyfo rmlchaeland 
eileen@gmail.com 

BEDTIME STORIES and big family 
get tDgethers are things we can't 
walt to 'sharewlth the baby' we 
hope to. adopt. We would welcome 
hearing lrom you. 1-800-982-
3678 Trlsh and Matt. " .. 

HAPPILY MARRIED COUPLE with 
IDving home for your newborn. Ex- ~. 
penses paid: Call Debra. & George 
@ 877-732-0291 or 
debraandgeorge@me.com ' 

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING 
ADDPTION? 
PREGNANT? CONSIDERING 

· ADOPTION? Talk with caring 
adoption expert. YDU choose from 
lamllies nationwide. LIVING EX
PENSES PAID. Call 24/7 Abby's 
One True Gift Adoptions 866-413-
6296 

WE'D LOVE TO SHARE our hearts 
and home· with a baby. We 
promise IDve, _ security, learning, 
an.d laughter. Confidential: Expens
es paid. Please call Barb/Pete 1-
888-516·3402 

· www.barbandpeteadDpt.com 

· WE'RE EXCITED TO SHARE our 
IIle with a child. Bright luture IIlIed . 
with love & DPPDrtunity awaits 
your newbDrn. Charlie & Nancy 
866-953-6670 . 
www.bighopesforalittleDne.com 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH 
NOW!!! 
$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH 
NOW!!! Injury Lawsuit Dragging? 
$500-$500,000++ 
within 48/hrs? 1-800-568-8321 
www.lawcapital.com 

lAWSUIT CASH 
LAWSUIT CASH Auto Accident? 

· Worker Compensation? Get CASH 
before case settles! 

I ALWAYS WANTED TO BE A 
I(YDU are interested please for- MOM! Open arms and loving, se-
ward your resume to - cure hDme await your baby. Ex-

Fast Approval. 1-866-709-1100,' 
www.glofin .. com 

Inlo@levandbunzey.com. penses paid. Call Dena toll·lree LAwsuIT MONEY NOW 

ALTAMONT/SlINGERLANDS AREA ~~.denabmom.com 430-1300 LAWSUIT MONEY NOW lor Injuryl 
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED! No accident cases. Pay us only II you 
childcare .. Pet friendly, non-smok; G F' d win. Quick approvaL No credit 

PRE NANT? I you re conSi eflng check. No monthly payments. 
er. Two mornings or afternDDns·a adoption we wDuld love to bnng, Lawyer Dperated.".1-877-953-8631 
· week. Ref's req. Call 439-3039 lor, your,baby Into Qur fam,ly Please w "C!w-=w:".e~xc"e~lIe:ll~al~lu~n~dl!!n!l.ce!o~m.!.-_ 

""In"'te"'rv"'Ie"'wc,._______ glve-- -us· ..... -a... . "IDOk ~_ :: 
. www.jonanddale.cDm ~ \ • .i,';'.,.,. . 

WORK WANTED 

CLEANING HOME/OFF Cleaning: "I 
take pride in my work". Honest, 
thorough. ,One time and partials 
cleans, ok. Ref's. 763-5339 . , 

· CLEANING BY PAM .&" NICOLE 
Professional and HDnest! Weekly 
or BI-Weekly. Ref's. Holiday Gift 
Certificates Avail! 887-2712 

HOUSE A MESS? Call Dan' Retired 
sch'ool . custodian - 35 yrs exp! 
looking to. clean hDmes/small bus. 

,Reasonable, Honest,' -Thorough, 
Dependable & Responsible. Ref's 
avail. 952-4472 . 

jonanddale@earthlink.net 800-698 . NEED FAsTI:ASH?' ".. ". 
-7164' . Need Fast CASH? Short term'loans 

up to $1500 depOSited Into your 
PREGNANT? IF you're considering bank account· OVERNIGHT!. Call 
adDption we would love to' bring for quick approval. 877-290-0052 
YDur baby into. our family. Please 'oj ,-.; ~ _",: ;,<'_ <' .... '. ,.~~~,; 
give. . us . a' look REVERSE MORTGAGES 
www.jDnanddale.'com REVERSE MORTGAGES 0 II 
jonanddale@earthlink.net 800-Ei98 - raw a 
-7164. cash out 01 your home & 

Classified Information Order Form 

Office Hours Deadline' . Mail M~ress -In Person' 
8:30 AM -5 PM Spotlight Newspapers 

'. Monda~-Frida~ P,O; Box 100 
Deadline: Thursda~ al4PM . Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams SI. 
lor lollowing weeK Delmar, NY 12054 

78 9 5 1 2 4 
156897-42 

__ -'-____ State_~____,_ Zip_~_ 6 85 

READERSHIP: . Phone .-Fax 
12 Newspapers;" (518) 439-4940 

113,400 Readers > (518) 439-0609 Fax 

_______ WotkPhone_~~ __ 

__ --'---:--Number of Weeks _. __ _ 

52791 3 
27349 8 
96857 1 

E·MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 15423 6 
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·the classifiedsuper store. com 
FIREWOOD 

FIREWOOD MIXED. Hardwoods: 
Full cords $250 - Face cords $110. 
Jim Haslam 439-9702 

HARDWOOD FIREWOOD I CuV 
SpliVDelivered - 3/4 cord $125 -
518-369-3750 Jim 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 441-1 i35 
or 231-2180. $80/Face·cord. De
livered split and stacked. 

FOR SALE 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS 
Cross Country Skis $25 
Poles $10. 518-563-1956 

& $35 

FOR. SALE Twin Solar System 
Comforter, Area rug and light -fix
ture. $15.00 

MEMORY FOAM THERAPEUTIC 
MEMORY FOAM THERAPEUTIC 
NASA MATTRESSES 
T-$299 F'$349. 0-$399 K-$499 
ADJUSTABLES - $799 FREE DE
LIVERY LIFETIME WARRANTY 90 . 
NIGHT TRIAL 1-800-ATSLEEP1-
800-287-5337 

I WWW.MATTRESSDR.COM 

CASH FOR CARS: IF YOU HAD HIP 
CASH FOR CARS: AIiCarsITrucks IF YOU HAD HIP OR KNEE RE' 
Wanted. Running or Not! Top 001- PLACEMENT SURGERY between 
lar Paid. We Come To You! Any 2005 and present and suffered 
MakelModel. Call For Instant Offer: problems, you may be entitled to 
1-800-864-5960 compensation. Attorney Charles 

Johnson 1-800-535-5727 
CASH PAID 
CASH PAID lor unexpired, sealed IF YOU USED THE ANTIBIOTIC 
DIABETIC TEST STRIPS- up to . IF YOU USED THE ANTIBIOTIC 
$17/Box! ·Most brands. Shipping DRUG LEVAOUIN ANO SUFFERED 

· Prepaid. FAST paymenl. Ask lor A TENDON RUPTURE, you may be 
Emma 1-888-776-7771 . entitled to·compensalion. Call At-
www,c3sh4diabeticsupplies.com torney Charles Johnson 

1-800-535-5727 
DID YOU USE THE OSTEOPORO-
SIS NYS UNCONTESTED DIVORCE. 
DID YOU USE THE OSTEOPORO- NYS UNCONTESTED DIVORCE. All 
SIS DRUG FOSAMAX (Alen- Papers Prepared. Just Sign & File! 
dronate)? If you experienced a fe- No Court/Attorney,. 7 days. Guar-
mur Iracture (upper leg), you may anteed! 1-914-432-7870 
be entitled to compensation. Con· 
lacl Attorney Charles ·Johnson 1- PET SERVICES Proper Pet·Canin; 
800-535-5727· Academy: Private. obedience and 

group classes available. Free eval-
DlRECTV uation, guaranteed results. 759 
DIRECTV - up 10 $31 off/mo.' Route 9W, Glenmont. 518-231-

· 150+ Channels & FREE SHOW- ,41,,5"'8 _______ _ 
TIME lor 3 mas - ONLY $29.991 -
mo lor one year. New customers· REACH AS MANY AS5 MILLION 
Call NOW! 866-397-2788 POTENTIAL· 

Reach as many as 5 MILLION PO-
DlRECTV $29.99/M0 TENTIAL BUYERS in central and 
DIRECTV $29.99/mo $0 Start western New Yorkwith your classi-
Costs! Free HBO CINEMAX lied.ad lor just $350 lor a IS-word 
SHOWTIME STARZ! FREE HOI ad. Call 1-877-275-2726 lor detail-

SPORTS EQUIPMENT Nordic DVR! Free Installation! We're 'La' sor visit Icpny.com 
Track - Like new. Selling lor $50! cal' Installers! 800-355-4203 
Pick-up as is! Call 882-5509 DISH NETWORK. 

TORIN 12 ton New in Box-Tarin 12 DISH NETWORK. Starting at 
ton double locking Jack stands $19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium 

$ Movie Channels.' Free for 3 
asking 75.00 a pair. Call 518-563 Months! SAVE!.Ask About SAME 
~-0",8~80::;a~ft",er:..;4!t:p::.m:..;. ___ ....,..._ .. DAY Installation! CALL 1-888-823-

FURNITURE 

DINING ROOM TABLE & HUTCH 
Solid pine hutch a.nd table with 6 
chairs $1 ,0.00 00 (518) 542-0693 

8160 

DIVORCE $450· 
· DIVORCE $450" NO FAULT or 

Regular Divorce. Covers Children, 
Property, etc. Only One Signature 
Required! "'Excludes' govt. fees. 
Locally Owned! 1-800-522-6000 

REACH OVER 20 MILLION 
Reach over 20 million homes na
tionwide with one easy buy! Only 
$2,395 per week lor a 25 word 
classified! . For more information 
go to www.naninetwork.com 

SAWMILLS. FROM ONLY $3997 
MAKE MONEY & SAVE MONEY 
with your own bandmill. Cut lum-

. ber any dimension. In stock'ready 
to ship. c, FREE Info & DVD: 
www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
1 ?8Q07578?1363 Ext300N 

WANTED DIABETES TEST 
STRIPS. 
WANTED DIABETES. TEST 
STRIPS. Any Kind/Brand. Unex
pired. Up. 10 $22.00. Shipping 
Paid. 1-800-266-07021 
www.SeIIDiabeticstrips.com 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 

REAL ESTATE Wanted We buy 
houses. Any condition, any loca~ 
tion. Upstateprop.com 518-365-
9428 . 

SINGLE-FAMILY HOME 

DONATE YOUR CAR SUPPORT 
OUR VETERANS & U.S .. TROOPS ! 
#1 MILITARY SUPPORT CHARI
TY! 100%, Volunteer Free same' 
Day Towing. Tax Deductible. Call 
and Donate Today! 1-800-471-
0538 . 

A-I DONATE YOUR CAR! Breast 
Cancer Research 

WANTED TO BUY RETIRED 
PHYSICIAN (TOO MUCH TIME ON 
HIS HANDS), IN LOVE WITH 
WATCHES, POCKET AND WRIST NEW SCOTlAND 3 BRl2 BA, Enl·oy 
ESPECIALLY RAILROAD AND 

loundation' Mosl highly rated 
breast cancer charity in America! 
Tax DeductiblelFast Free Pick Up. 
800-771-9551 www.cardonalionsl 
orbreastcancer.org 

COMPLICATIONS. ONE OR ONE one floor living in award winning 
THOUSAND. ALSO BUY MOVE- ,Voorheesville School District. 
MENTS, CASES, PARTS, TOOLS. Open living roomldining area wilh 
WANT TO PRESERVE THEM FOR over-sized wood burning lireplace. CARSITRUCKS WANTED! Top 
FUTURE GENERATIONS. BEST All new eat-in kitchen wi new ap- $$$$. $ PAID! Running or Not, All 
PRICES PAlO. ROGER MALE- pliances and 1 st floor laundry 

F t . I d I Years, Makes, Models, Free Tow- . 
BRANCHE, MD, 518-882-1507: room. ea ures inC u e; new ur- . 'W' L , 0 
LEAVE MESSAGE IF NO ONE 

nace, hardwood floors, ceramic·' Ing. ere ocaL 7 ayslWeek. 
HOME. tile, wide thresholds, wall 01 built- Call Toll Free: 1-888-416,2330 

in book shelves, built-in desks, 2 DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK or 
WANTED TO BUY Buying: All Old . car delached' garage, in ground SUV to Childhood 
Costume and Better Jewelry. Call lencedpool on 1.59 acres. Route 
439-6129. 85 to Helderhill Rd. Contact Leon Leukemia Foundation today. Tax === _____ ..,-~ . Levy - Associate Broker. Pruden- Deductible, FREE· towing, last, 
WANTED TO BUY $100 + Up lor tial Manor Homes - Realtors (518) easy Process. 877-754-3227 
Junk Cars, Trucks, Vans. Free Pick 727-7493 .• www.mycartordonation.org 
-Up 365.3368 

DOGS 

THE DOG LADY 518-586'6292 
www.thedoglady-ny.com Walking, 
Training, Behavior' Rehabilitation, 
Overnight Sitting, & Much More! 

CONDO 

BANK FORECLOSURE I Brand New· 
FLORIDA WATERFRONT CONDO 
Only $199,900 (Similar Unil sold 

. lor $399,900) Upscale 2 BR/2 
BA,.1675sl. Luxury amenities, 
prime location on the water! Call 
now for. special holiday' incentives 
1-877-888-7571 x83 

FARM 

VACATION PROPERTY 

ASK YOURSELF, what· is your 
TIMESHARE worth? We will lind a. 
buyerlrenter lor CA$H NO GIM
MICKS . JUST RESULTS! 
www.BuyATimeshareocom· Call 
888-879-8612 

. DONATE A CAR - SAVE A CHILD'S 
LIFE! Timothy Hill Children's 
Ranch: HelpingAbused and Ne
glected Children in NY lor Over 30 
Years. Please Call 1-800-936-· 
4326. 

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE UNITED 
BREAST CANCER WUNDATION. 
Free Mammogram www.ubcf.info 

DO.YOU HAVE VACATION PROP- RECEIVE $1000 GROCERY 
ERW FOR SALE OR RENT? Will,.· COUPON 1,888-468-5964 
promotion to nearly. 5 million 
households and over 12 million DONATE YOUR CAR. FREE TOW-
potential buyers, a statewide clas- ING 'Cars lor Kids.' Any Condition. 
sified ad can't -be beat! Promote Tax Deductible.Outreach Center 1-
your property lor just $490 lor a u80~0c:-5~2c!.1-.!.75~6~6 _____ _ 
15-word ad. Place ,your ad online· ' -
at Icpny.com or call 1.-877-275-
2726 

FOR SALE 

CASH FOR, CARS and TRUCKS: 
Get A Top Dollar INSTANT Offer! 
Running or Not!I-888-416-2208 

POTTERY BARN GIRL'S BED- Ext 100. Baylor & Associates, Inc. . SELL YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR SUV 
. ROOM SET (white) includes tow- ".. TODAY! All 50 states,lastpick'up UPSTATE NY F·ARM SA·CRIFICE! ~4-GOOSE DECOYS .. 

ers wi attached. _bridge, twin bed, DO YOU HAVE PRODUCTS and payment Any cond,·t,·on make 4 G 0 FI . , 40 acre· s _ $139,900, Old larm- . -. 00. se. eGoy.s, a. mbeau Mag-
TRUCKS 

dre.sser wi mirror & I·ewerly stor- DO YOU HAVE PRODUCTS OR or model Call no 1 877818 G . w - - - house, barn, pond, 900 . num .u,de senes, like new, used 
age, 5x8 rug. $1,500 439-0553 SERVICES TO PROMOTE? Reach 8848 wwwmycartorcash·net$ . . - ~ stream Iront adJ·acent to County once, In org. box. 50 aBO 518·· 
jodie~mith27@verizon.net as many as 4.9 . n, 354 8654 

million households and 12 million SOCIAL SECURITY·DisABILITY Land! Owner must sell by year's ~!C-~:!..-_-'-_':-__ 
potential buyers quick~ and inex- SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY end! Call . 

GENERAL . pensivOly! Only BENEFITS .. ~ou. WiN. or ~ay _,Us •. H88-70H864 NOW! 
$490 for a 15-word ad. Place your ·Nothing. Contact Disability Group,' . . -. . 

•• OLD GUITARS WANTED!·· ad online at Icpny.com or call 1- Inc .. Today! BBB Accredited. Call 
""OLD GUITARS WANTED!"" 877-275-2726 For Your FREE Book & Consulta-

LAND 

__ :_ Fe.nder, Gibson, Martin, Gretsch, '. tion. +: . 
""Pra'r'e'.Slate Euphonon Larson DONATE VEHICLE. RECEIVE 1-888-587-9203 YOUR BEST CHANCE TO 6WNA 

D'Angelico;,.cStromtrerg:'Ricken: $1000 GROCERY COUPONS, NA- LAND & CAMP. For Sale: Over 250 
backer, and Mosrite. Gibson Maw .... TIONALANIMAL WELFARE FOUN- WEIGHTLOSS MEDICATIONS properties at bargain prices. Offers 
dolins/Banjos. 1930's thru 1970's. DATION SUPPORT NO KilL SHEL- WEIGHTLOSS MEDICATIONS considered. 5 Acres wi Cozy Camp 
TOP CASH PAID' 1-800-401'0440 TERS HELP HOMELESS"PETS Phentermine, Phendini'traiine,· - $19,995! CALL ·NOW! 1-800-229 

. . FREE TOWING, TAX DEDUCTIBLE, ... etc. Office ~isit, one month supply .-7843 www.LandandCamps.com 
AIRLINES ARE HIRING NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 1-866· lor $80! 1-63.t'462-6161;1-516-
AIRLINES ARE HIRING _ Train lor -912-4483 754-6001; www.MDthin.com NYS & ADIRONDACKS . Rustic 
hands on Avialion. Maintenance Cozy Cabin wi 5 Acres $19,995. 
Career. FAA approved program. Fi- EARN COLLEGE DEGREE ONLINE· WORK ON JET ENGINES Over 150 new properties & camps .. 
nantial aid.il qualilied _ Housing EARN COLLEGE DEGREE ONLINE. WORK ON JET-ENGINES- Train Mlnutesto state game lands. New 
available Call AIM (888) 686-1704 "Medical, - "Business, "Criminal for hands on Aviation:Maintemince • ,survey, clear title, -fully 'guaran~ 
or visit www.fixjets.com·Justice.Jobplacementassistance.Career.FAAapprovedprogram.Fi- teed! For cozy cabin. details call 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING 
AIRLINES ARE HIRiNG - Train lor 
hands-on Aviation Career. FAA ap-
proved program. -

· Financial aid if qualified - Job 
placement assistance. CALL Avia
tion Institute of 
Maintenance 1-877-202-0386. 

ANY LAPTOP REPAIREO 
ANY LAPTOP REPAIRED JUST 
$79. Macs, too. REALLY! FREE 
Fedex ,shipping! $49 extra for 
screen or motherboard' replace
ment CALL Authorized Laptop Re
pair Specialists. 1-877-283-6285 

AT&T U-VERSE 

Computer available. Financial Aid il nancial aid il qualilied - Job place- 800-229-7843 Or visit 
qualilied. SCHEV certilied. Call 800 ment assislance. Call AIM (866) www.landandcamps.com 
-510-0784 ·854-6156. 
www.CenturaOriline.com 

EARN COLLEGE DEGREE ONLINE. 
EARN COLLEGE DEGREE ONLINE. 
"Medical, *Business, "Criminal 
Justice: Job placement assistance. 
Computer available. Fina.ncial Aid if 
qualilied. SCHEV certilied. Call 1-
800-494-2785 .. 
www.CenturaDnline.com 

FREE GASI • 
FREE GAS' Receive $300 Gasoline 
Savings! Gasoline Stimulus pro
gram Provides $300 .gas savings 
to participants of. driving survey. 
local Stations-Major Brands! Call 
Now 877-898-9029 

MUSIC 

CLARINET, VIOLIN, FLUTe: 
TRUMPET, 
CLARINET, VIOLIN, FLUTE, 
TRUMPET, Amplilier, Fender Gui- . 
tar $75 each. Upright Bass, Cello, 
Saxophone, French Horn, Drums 
$189 each. Others 4-sale 1-516-

.377-7907 

WANTED TO BUY 

ACCESSORIES 

BLOWN HEAD GASKET? 
BLOWN HEAD GASKET? Any vehi
cle repair yourself. State of the art 
2-Componentchemical process. 
Specializing in Cadillac Northstar -
Overheating. 100% guaranteed.1-

866-780-9041 www.RXHP.com .1~~tU~.~~t~~~~~ll~:~j~~~:~1 
CARS 

, 
DONATE YOUR CAR to CANCER 
FUND 01 AMERICA to help SUP
PORT CANCER PATIENTS. Tax De
ductible. Next Day Towing. Re
ceive Vacation Voucher. Call 7 
Days 1-800-835-9372 . 

· AT&T U-Verse lor jusl $29.99/mo! 
SAVE when you bundle Internet+
Phone+ TV and get up· to $300 
BACK' (Select plans).. Limited 
Time Call NOW! 1-866-944-0906 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE lrom 
Home. "Medical, 

GET TV & INTERNET 
Get TV & Internet lor UNDER $501 
mo. For 6 mos. PLUS Ge($300 
Back!-select plans. limited Time 
ONLY Call NOW! 866-944-0906 

BUYING· COINS. Gold,· Silver 8. 
ALL Coins, Stamps, Paper Money 
Entire Collections worth $5,000 or 
more. Tra~el to your home. CASH 

·paid. Call Marc 800-488-4175 

Displ.ayProof Advertising ... 
. WED., Dec. 21 at Noon 

· *Business; *Paralegal,. *Account-' 
ing, *Criminal Justice. Job place
ment assistance. Computer avail
able. Financial Aid il qualilied. Call 
800-510-0784 
www.CenturaOnline.com 

ATTENTION DIABETICS 
ATTENTION DIABETICS with Medi
care. Gel a FREE Talking Meter 
and diabetic testing . 
supplies at ND COST, plus FREE 

· home delivery! Best 01 all; ,Ihis me
ter.eliminates painful 
linger pricking' Gall 1-888-314-
9244. . , 

GIGANTIC MIRRORS I 
GIGANTIC MIRRORS' Jobsite 
Lettovers .. Nine 72'xl00', Pertect 
For GymlDance, $165 Each. Six 
48"xl00", Pertecl For 8athrooms, 
$125 Each. Pertect Condition. Free 
Delivery! Installation Available. 1-' 
800-473-0619 

HAS YOUR BUILDING SHIFTED 
OR SETTLED?· Conlact Woodlord, 
Bro.t~ers Inc., for straightening, 
levelmg, foundation and wood 
Irame repairs at ,1-800-0LD
BARN.- wwwwoo"dfordbros,com 
'Not applicable in Queens county". 

CASH FOR CARS! We buy·ANY 
Car. or Truck, running or NOT! 
Damaged, Wrecked,Salvaged, OK' 
Get a top dollar INSTANT offer to
day! 800-267-1591 

DIABETIC TEST STRIPS WANTED! 
Will pay up 10 $25/box & pick-up. 
(518) 423-0342 . 

FAST PAYMENT 

~~~J 6~:~~~Z Wsfe~t~'I~£~:~ 
to $17/Box! Most brands. Ship
ping Prepaid. Call today & ask lor· 
Emma . 1-888-776-7771 
www.cash4diabeticsuPDlies.c·om 

WANTED ALL MOTORCYCLES 
WANTED ALL MOTORCYCLES, 

. Pre 1985, $CASH$ PAID! Running 
or not 1-315'569-8094 . 

Display AdvertiSing 
THURS., D4i!c. 22 at Noon 

Services Directory Advertising 
WED., Dec. 21 at 4 p.m. 
. Classified Advertising 
WED., Dec. 2tat 4 p~m. 

. . . Legal Advertising 
.:rH U RS., Dec. 22 at 1 0 a.m. 
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LEGAL NOTICE ' 
'LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FILING OF 
ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA· 
TION IN NEWYORK 
BY A LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I. David Swawite, 40 Bea~ 
ver St., Albany NY 12207. 
Purpose: _For any lawful 
purpose. 
77444 (D) 
(December 14, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE .: 
lawful activity. 
77425 (D) 
(Decemb.er 1~, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTiCE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
of Bab's Uvula LLC. Art. of 
Org. filed w/Secy. 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
10/13/11. Office location: LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany County.SSNYdesig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon· Notice of Formation of USA 
whom process against if may SUPPLEMENTS LLC. Arts. 
be served. SSNY shall mail of Org. was filed withSSNY 
process to: cloThe LLC, 511 on 11/7/11. Office loca· 
W. 54th St., NY, NY 10019. tion:Albany, County. SSNY 
Purpose: any lawful activity. designated as agent of LLC 
77413 (D) whom process against'may' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy 

. to 1512 Western Avenue, 
Albany, NY 12203. 
77705 (D) 
(December 14, 2011)' 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
whom process against may' 
be served. SSNY shalLm~11 
process to: clo The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207.The registered agent 
is: USA. Corporate Services 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activities. 
77853 (D) 

Name: Bloomah's Delights, 
LLC. Articles of Organiza
tion filed with sec: of state 
of NY(SOS) on 9/14/11. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SOS is deSignated 
as agent otLLC for service 
. of process. SOS shall mail 
copy of process to 102, 
Gullane Drive, Slingerlands, 
New York 12159. Pur· 
pose:. Any 'Iawful act or 
act!vity. 

NOTICE OF FILING OF of State of NY (SSNY) on, 
(December 14, 2011) be served. SSNY shall mall 

process to: clo The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered agent 
is: USA ~orporate Services 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpcise:'alllaWful activities. 
77695 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI· 

, ABILITY COMPANY (LLC) . 
Name: FRESH TREATS 
HOLDINGS LLC. Articles 
of Organization filed with 
NY Secretary of State, July 
22, 2011. Purpose: to en~' 
gage in any lawful act or 

(December 14, 2011) 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA· 10/18/11. Office location: --------
TION IN NEW YORK ' Albany County. SSNY LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ' 

Notice"of Formation of Lim~ 
ited Liability_Company 
Pursuant to Section 206 
of the New York Limited Li~ 
ability Law' 

BY A LIMITED LIABILITY designated as agent for 
COMPANY service of process.- SSNY 
Name: Fore Sight, LLC. Ar~" shall mail process to 
ticles of Organization 305 Broadway, 14 Fl., NY, 
filed with sec. of state of NY 1 00p7. Purpose: Any 
NY(SOS) on 11/1/11. Office lawful activity. . , 
location: Albany Coun: 77424 (D) 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
1. The name of the limited 
Liability Company is MARK 
R. LASSONDE; LLC ' 

(December 14, 2011) 

a. The hame oHhe ·Lim~ 
ited Liability Company is 
Genesis 

77450(0) 
(December 1.4, 2011) " 

ty. Corpo~ation ::;ervice (December 14, 201.1) 
"Company IS deSignated 
as agent of LLC for ser~ 
vice of process. SOS shall 
mail copy of process to 
116 Wo~ Road, Albany, ,NY 

2. The Articles of organiza· LEGAL NOTICE 
tion of the Limited Liabil~ 

activity. . 
Office.: in. Albany Coun~ 
ty. Secretary of State is 
agent for -process against 
LLC and shall mail copy 
to 1512 Western Avenue, 
Albany, 'NY 12203. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

ity Company were filed on Notice of Formation of 
November 1, 2011 ,with the FRUIT ARRANGEMENTS 
New York Secretary of State. 11238 LLC. Arts. of Org. 

Associates II, LLC. -

NOTICE OF FILING OF 12205. 'P!,!tpose: Any law· 
ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA· ful .. ct or activity. • 

RealSource, LLC Article~ of 3. The office of the Limited was ,filed with SSNY on 
Org. filed NY Sec. of State Liability Company is located' 11/7/11. Office location: 
(SSNY) ft/l/1l:0fficeinAI· in Albany County. . Albany County.SSNY des· 
bany Co. SSNY desig. agent 4. The Secretary Of State is ignated as agent of LLC 
of. LLC upon whom process designated as. agent of the whom process against may 
may be served. SSNYshal1 Limited Liability Company be served. SSNY shall mail 
mail copy of process to Upon whom process against . process to: c/o The LLC, 
Attn:Scott C. Paton, Esq:, it may be served. 46 State St., Albany, NY 
c/o McName, Lochner, Titus 5. The Secretary of State 12207. The registered agent. 

77706 (D) 

b. The Articles of· Organi~ 
zation were filed with ·the 
Secretary of State on Sep~ 

'tember 30, 2011. 
c. 'The 'office of the limited 
Liability. ~ompany will be " 
located In Albany County. 

TION IN NEW YORK 77443 (D) , 
BY A LIMITED LIABILITY '(December 14 2011)' 
COMPANY" " 

(December 14,2011) 

d. The Secretary of State is 
LEGAL NOTICE designated as agent of the 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Name: Northeast Green 
Center, .. LLC .. Articles of 
Organization filed with 
sec. of state of NY(SOS) 
on 9/23/11. Office loca· 
tion: Rensselaer Coun
ty. SOS is designated as 
agent of LLC for service of 
process. " SOS .shall mail 
copy of process' to 215 
Oakwood Avenue, Troy, 
NY 12182. Purpose: Any 
lawful act or activity. 

Notice of Formation of THE & Williams, P.C., PO Box shall mail a copy of pro~ is: USA Corporate Services 
HAYMARKET ANNEX II, 459, Albany; NY 1220,1· cess served to the Limited Inc. at the same address . 
LLC.-Arts. of Org;'was filed 0459. Purpose: Any lawful Liability Company 10 6348 Purpose:alllawful activities. 
with SSNY on 10/31/11. purpose. , French's Hollow Road, AI· 77700(0) 

Limited Liability COlT)pany 
NOTICE OF FORMATION upon whom p'rocess against 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI·, it may be served: The ad· 

. ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). ' dress to which the Secre· 
Name: VF,1529 WEST·, taryof State shall mail a 
ERN, LLC. Articles of Or~ copy of any process against ~ 
ganization "filed with NY the limited Liability Compa~ 
Secretary of State, Sep~ ny served upon him or her: 
tember 22, 2011. Purpose: Anthony Grasso 

77449 (D) 
(DeCember 14, 2011)' 

Office loc.tion: Albany 77423 (D) tamont, NY12009.- (December 14, 2011) 
County. SSNY designated (December 14, 2011) 6. The latest date to dis· 
as agent of LLC whom prb~ solve is indefinite. 
cess against may be served. 7. The purpose of t~.e Lim~ 
SSNY shall mail process LEGAL NOTICE ited Liability Company is to NOTICE OF FORMATION 
K"t.?b!~:' ~~C12~g7S¥'~: Notice of. Qualification conduct all lawful activity., DOMESTIC LIMITED LI· 
registered agent is: USA of Diabetes Care Club, 77(0

412 
(Db) 14 2011) ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 

LLC. Authorit~ filed with ecem er , Name: COLUMBIA BETH~ Corporate Services Inc. at 

LEGAL NOTICE to engage in any lawful act 1 Arizona Avenue 
or activity. Office: in Albany Sherwood Park _ 
CounW. Secretary of State" Rensselaer, New 'York 
is agent for process against 12144. 

the same address. Purpose: Secy. of State 0 NY(SSNY) LEHEM BERK LLC. Ar· 
. all lawful activnies. on 9/30/11. Office loca·, LEGAL NOTICE ticles of Organization filed 
774~2 (D) , tion: Albany County. LLC with NY Secretary of State, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LLC and shall· mai.1 copy to e. The Limited Liability Com-
2050 Western Ave.~ Suite pany is formed for any·law-
201, Guilderland, NY 12084. ful business purpose' or 
77707 (D) purposes. 

'(December 14, 2011) 77854(0) 
NOTICE OF FORMATION (December 14, 2011) formed in Tennessee (TN) NOTICE OF FORMATION August 25, 2011: Purpose: 
OF on 2121/02. SSNY desig· ,OF LIMITED LIABILITY to engage in any lawful act 

(December 14, 2011) 

LIMITED LIABILITY COM· nated as agent of LLC upon , COMPANY or activity. Office: in Albany 
PANY LEGi\.L NOTICE whom process against it 1. The name of the Limited County. Secretary of State 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name: Sweeney Holdings, may be served. SSNY shall Liability Company is 288 is agent for process against' NOTICE OF FORMATION 
LLC (LLC). Articles of Orga· Notice of Formation of En, mall process to: clo National Morton Ave, LLC' LLC and shall mail copy to of DIAMOND CUSTOM IN· 
nizatlon filed with NY Dept. dorphin Business Center Registered Agents! Inc., Sr5 .2. The Articles. of organiza~ 302 Washington Avenue TERIOR RENOVATIONS, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ACU~ 
MEN ASSOCIATES LLC. 
Arts. "of Org. was 'filed with 
SSNY on 11/9/11. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designat~~ 'as agent 
of LLC whom ."pr.ocess 
against may, be· .. served. 
SSNY shall mail, prpcess 
to: clo The LLC; 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. T~e 
registered agent' is: USA 
Corpor~te S.ervices ,Inc.· at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all""lawful·activities;"' ~,...'tN·" 

ofStateon.l0/26/11. Office LLC. Arts of Org. filed with Ave. of the Amencas, Ste. tion of the Limited Liabil· Ext., Albany, NY 12203. LLC.Art. 
location: Albany County. NY NY Sec.'of State (SSNY) 501;NY,NY i0001.Address ity Company were filed on 77699 (D) of Org. filed w/Secy, ' 
Secretary of State (SOS) is 10/20/11. Office ,location: to be maintained in DE:6840 November 2,2011 with the -(December 14, 2011) of State of NY (SSNY) on 
deSignated as agent of LLC Albany County. Sec. of State Carothers Pkwy, Ste. 600, New,(ork Secretary of $tate. ,~ • ,; 9/16/11. Office location: 
for service ofprocess .. SOS designated agent of LLC' Franklin, TN 37067, also 3. The office of the Limited ,AI~~ny County. SS.NY, 
shall mail copy of process upon whom process against the prfncipal office address. liability Company is located LEGAL NOTICE 'deslgnated ~as -agent for 
to 8 Interstate Avenue, AI· it· may be served and shall Arts of Org. filed with the in Albany County." N"'OTICE OF FORMATION- service of process. SSNY 
ba.ny, New York 12205. Pur- ri:lail process to: c/o Erik TN Set;retary of State,' 312 4. The Secretary of State is shall mail process to 
pose: . .JAny laWful act or· 'Bunaes, '22 Schuyler HHis Rosa L. Parks Ave., 6th Fl., designated as agent of the 'DOMESTIC LIMITED LI~ 54 Hudson Ave., Delmar, 

'actiVity. Road, Albany, NY 12211. Snodgrass Tower, Nashville, Limited Liability Company, ABILITY COMPANY (LLCk NY 12054. Purpose: Any 
77448' (D)', .. Purpose: any lawful activity. TN 37243-1102. ,Purpose: upon whom process against Name: COLUMBIA BETH· lawful activity 
(Decem~eif'4, 2011) , 77440 (D) "; '" ,any lawful activities. it mahbe served.. LEHEM SEF LLC .. Articles 77726 (D) . 

t 

" '. . (0 b 142011) \ 77422(0) 5 T S t f Stat of. Organization filed with· (December 14 2011) . ecelT) er , . e ecre,ary"o e NY"Secretiiry'·6rState,·"Au.' _ . , 
(Decemtier 14, 2011) shall mail a copy of process 77856 (D) - , ,~ " ' 

LEC1AL ':IOnCE ,-
LEGAL NOTICE 

served to the Limited Liabil~ gust 25. 2011.. Purpose: to 
'ty C t 2039 'I d' engage in any lawful act or. 

. I ompany 0 n Ian activity. ,Office: in Albany LEGAL NOTICE 
(December 14, 2011) 1"', 
• ," /"l..' •• '"" 

Notice of,Formation of Ru·~., LEGAL NOTICE Fields Road, Feura Bush, 
NY 12067. County.' .Secretary of State NOTICE OF FORMATION _cLEGAL NOTICE~ bin Productions, ·LLC. Arts .. Notice of Formation Allrich 

of,Org; filed withSecy. of TiansLLCArts.ofOrg.filed Notice of formation of AY· 
State 'of,:NY(SSNY) on' with SSNY 11/4/2011. Off. ·SAAR LtC, a domestic 
10/17/11. Office location: roc.: Albany Cnty. SSNY LLC. Arts. of Org.filled with 
Albany County. SSNY des· designated as agenl'o! SSNY'on 07/01/20H. of· 
;ignated as ·agent of" LLC LLC whom process may' fice location ·Albany. SSNY 
upon whom-process against be served. SSNY shall mall has been deSignated ftor 
it may be served. SSNY process to: clo The LLC, service of. process." SSNY 
shall mail process to: clo 911 Central Ave., #101, shall' mail process served 
The LLC, 143 W. 72nd St., Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: to: The LLC 4 New Hyde 

6. The "latest date to dis~'" is agent for process against OF LLC . {':~~C-;Lt:"";!·"1TfU1t\l!'-·.".~ ~~ 
solve is indefinite. L[G 'a:nd shall mail copy to 
7 Th . f th L'" 302 Washington' Avenue 
.' e purpose 0 e 1m· Ext., Albany, NY,12203;: ' 
ited Liability Company is to 777.01 (0)0' ' ' 
. cohdu"ct all lawful activity. 
77690_(0) . , (December 14, 2011) 
(December 14, 2011) , 

Ston~br!dge;D~pLLC.' ~illfc;j ~otjce of Qualification .0tRe~ 
(Articles oJ Organization Wlttl -tron Energy, LLC;., t\uthori1y 
the' New.York Secretary. filed with Secy.·of·State of 
of State on '11/04/11. Its ,NY (S$NY) on 11/4/11. Of· _ 
office is located, in Albany fiGe location: Albany Coun
County: "The SecretarY of ,ty. LLCformed in Delaware 
State has been de~ignated (DE) on 7126110. SSNY 

NY, NY 10023. Purpose:.any aillawtul activities. ". Park Road, Ste #4 Franklin 
lawful activity., 77430 (D) Square, NY 11010 Purpose 

, LEGAL NOTICE as agent upon whom, pro· deSignated as agent of LLC 
cess may' be served and upon whom process against 

LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE OF FORMATION shall-mail a copy of any it may be served. SSNY 

77447 (D) ,(December 14, 2011) , any lawful act. 
(December 14, 2011) -77420 (D) 

(December 14,2011) 

Notice of Formation Prov~ DOMESTIC LIMITED LI~ process served on him or . shall mail process to: Incorp 
,en Network Solutions LLC ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). lier to the LLC, at LLC, clo Services, Inc., One Com· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLLC 
Stonebridge Enclave LLC, 

. filed Articles of Organization 
" with the New York Secretary 
of State on 10/11/11. Its 
office is located in Albany 
County. The Secretary of 

'. State has been designat.e~ 
as agent UP9h whom pro~ 

A t f 0 f'l d 'th Name: ·1529 WESTERN, Dawn Homes Manage~ mercePlaza-99Washing-
r s. 0 rg. lew I LLC. Art,'cles of Orga' niza· C SSNY 10/24/2011. Off. ment, LLC, 20 orporate ton Ave., Ste.805·A, Albany, LEGAL NOTICE Loc,: Albany Cnty. SSNY tion filed'with NY Secre· Woods Blvd. 5th Floor, AI· NY 12210·2822; Address 

Notice of Formation ._ LEGAL,NOTICE d' t d t f tory of State, September bany, NY 12211. The street to be maintained in DE: 
eSlgna e as agen 0 22,'2011. Purpose: to en- d I h ,. I C 'II Rd S HGS Propertie.s LLC Arts~ LLC whom process may' I fit ad ress 0 t e prlnclpa 2711 entervl e ., teo 

of Org. filed with SSNY Notice of Formation of beserved.SSNYshalimall g~ge in any aw u ac or business location is clo 400,Wilmington,DE1980S.~. 
11/3/2011.0ff.Loc.:Albany Brooklyn Suite LLC. Arts. process to: c/o The LLC,' activ.ity. Office: in Albany Dawn Homes Management, Arts of Org. filed with the 
Cnty. SSNY designated as Of Org. filed with Secy, 420 Bullock Road, Slinger. County. Secretary of State CLC, 20 Corporate Woods DE Secretary·of State,,401 
agent of LLC whom pro- Of State of N.V. (SSNY) I~nds,' NY 12159. Purpose: is agenttor pro~ess against Blvd:, 5th Floor, Alba,~y, Federal St., Ste.4, Dover, 
cess may be served. SSNY on 11/S/10. Office loca- all lawful activities. LLC and shall mail copy to NY 12211: Its"busine'ss DE 19901. Purpose: any 
shall mail process to: c/o" tion: Albany County. SSNY 77692 "D) 2050 Western Ave., ,Suite is to engage' in any lawful lawful activities. 
TheLLC, 911 Central Ave., 'deSignated as agent of (0 'b 14 2011) 20), Guilderland, NY 12084. activity for which limited 77859 (D) 

LLC h ecem er , 77703 (D) I' b'I'ty . b 11) #101, Albany, NY 12206. . up,?n w om process la II companies may e (Decemb~r':14, 20 
Purpose: all lawful activities. against It may be served. (December 14, 2011) . Qrganized under Section 
77429 (D) '- . SSNY shall mail process ' LEGAL NOTICE 203 of the New York Limited 
(December 14 2011) to: 1650 Eastern Pkwy Ste Liability Company Act. LEGAL NOTICE 

, 212, Brooklyn, NY 11233, Notice,o!' Formation The LEGAL NOTICE 77727 (D) , 
-----.:'--,.....,.- 'Purpose: any lawful activity. P rt NYC LLC Art 10 (December 14 2011) Notice of Formation' of o ' , s. 0 rg., NOTICE OF FORMATION ,'TARA LAURENCE HOLD· . 

LEGAL NOTICE 77419 (D) foileffdwLifhSSNAYlb·10/21/c20~1. DOMESTIC LIMITED LI· 'INGS, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
(December 14, 2011) ,. oc.: any n y. ABILITYCOMPANY.(LLC): was filed with SSNY on 

NOTICE OF FORMATION ' __ ~_____ SSNY deSignated as agent, Name'. FD'C 1529 WEST. LEGAL NOTICE 
Of Drain You LLC. Art. of O,rg. - f LL'C ho rocess may 0' 11110111. Office jocation: 

o w m p ERN LLC. Articles of Or· NOTICE OF FORMATION Albany County. SSNY des·, 
filedw/Secy. ,- ," LEGAL NOTICE be served. SSNYshali mail ga-nl'zation filed with NY DOMESTIC- LIMITED LI·" d' t f LLC 
of State of NY (SSNY) on . process to: Cio The LLC, S ,Ignate as agen 0" ' 
1 0/1S/11. Office location: ,Notice of FormatlO~ of _. 911 Central Ave., #101, Secretary of State, ep~ 'ABILITY COMPANY (LEC). whom process against may 
Albany County.SSNY' BFGSE, LLC.' Arts. of Org. Albany, NY 12206, Purpose: tember 22,2011. Purpose: Name: JESSIE ALBERT, be served. SSNY shall mail 
designated as agent for ser~' filed With Secy.of State of NY all lawful activities to engage in any lawful act RECEIVER LLC. Articles process'to: c/o The LLC, 
vice of process. SSNY shall' (SSNY) on'10/27111. Office 77693 (D) " or activity. Office: in Albany, of Organization filed with .46 State St., Albany, 'NY 

. mail'process to ".' .. " loc~tlon: Albany Co. SSNY (December 14 2011) COUl1ty. Secretal)! of State NY Secretary of State, No- -12207.The registered agent 
'.305 Broadway; 14 Fl.; NY, NY deSignated as .agent of LLC '" 'is agent for process against vember 10, 2011. Purpose:. is: USA Corporate Services 
10007. Purpose:'Any lawful upon whom process against LLC and shall m.ail copy to . to engage in any lawful act . Inc. at the same address. 
activitY. . 'it may be.served. ,SSNY LEGAL NOT.ICE 2050--Western Ave., Suite or activity. Office: in Albany . Purpose:all lawful activities. 

- cess may be served and 
shall mail a copy of any 
process served on him or 
her to the LLC, at .LLC, clo 
Dawn Homes Management, 

,LLC, 20 Corporate Woods 
Blvd. 5th Floor, Albany, NY 
12211. The street address 
of the principal business 
location is c/o Dawn Homes 
Management, LLC, 20 Cor
porate Woods Blvd., 5th 
Floor, Albany, NY 1221,1. ,Its 
business is: to engage in any 
lawful activitY for which lim
ited liability comp.ailies may 
be organized under Section 
20301 the New York Limited 

'Liability COlT)pany Act. ' 
77446(0) '~_, -,. 
(December j 4: 201,1 r 

77426(0)' shall mail process to: The ' 201, Guilderland,NY 12084. County. Secretary of State 77860 (D) " 
, '(December 14,2011) - . LLC, 610 Park Ave., Apt. 2 Notice of Formation James 77704(0) , " is agent for process against ,(December 14, 2011) 

, _0''' " " B·C, NY, NY 10068, Regis· McDonald Construction (December 14, 2011) LLC and shall mail copy to 

, ~EGAL NOTICE, " 

Notice of formatio~n of OHD
UBERTY GARDENS II LtC. 
Arts. '01' Org. ·filed with NY 
Secy. of State(SSNYLon 
10/2712011., Office location: 
Albany County:,SSNY is 
deSignated as agent of the 
LLC upon' whom' p~ocess 
against" it may"be.served. 
SSNY shall mail pro"ess to> 

LEGAL NOTICE ' 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
,of Cracker man LLc. Art. of 
Org. filed wlSecy. 
of State of.NY, (SSNY) on 
10118/11. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY .'" 
deSignated ~s agent for 
service o( process. SSNY 
shall mail process to. " 
305 Broadway, 14 Fl., NY, 
NY 10007. Purpose:'Any, 

tered agent: Robert· Pildes, . Services, LLC Arts. of Org. 20 Corporate Woods Blvd., . 
, 610 Par~ Ave., Apt. 2 B·C, filed with SSNY 10/2812011; Albany, NY 12211. ' .' LEGAL NOTICE 

NY, NY 10068 Purpose: Off. Loc.: Albany ,Cnty., - LEGAL NOTICE 77728 (D) ',' Notice'of Formation of 
any lawful activities. SSNY deSignated as agent NOTICE'OF'FORMATION (DecemberI4"20..11) GIOVANNI CONTRACT. 

'77418 (D) ',of LLC whom process may M TED LI ' 
(Detember 14, 2011) :' .. be served. SSNY shall mall DOMESTIC LI I . ING LLC. Ar.ts. of Org:was 

process .to:e/o The LLC, ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). '.. -LEGAL NOTICE filed with SSNY on 8/2111. 
64,Krikor Drive,North.F, al. Name: FRESH TREATS 'Office location: Albany 
inouth, MA 02556. Pu,pose: GUILDERLAND LLC. 'Ar· Notice of Formation of SDA County. SSNY,designated 

-all lawful activities. ticles: of Organization filed REALTY GROUP, LLC. Arts. as agent of LLC whom pro· 
Notice of Formation of "Dy~ .77694, (D)' with'NY Secre:tary .of State, 'of Org. was filed.with SSNY cess.against may be served. 
namite Enterprises, LLC. 14 2011) July 22', 2011. Purpose: to. on 11/8/11. Office location: SSNY shall mail process 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. (December. ' ·enga.9"e in any lawful act or A.lbany County. SSNY des~ to: clo The LtC, 46 .state 
0.1 Stat,e of NY (SSNY) on , activit\'. Office: . in Albany ignated as ~gent of LLCSt." Alban, NY 12207. The 

LEGAL NOTICE 
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LEGAL NOTICE ,-, '..:.:.:.... LEGAL NOTICE LEGALNOTICEO-. __ . LEGAL NOTICE ';' LEGAL NOTICE:! 
registered 'agent j~:, USA 
Corporate- Services Inc. at 
the same address: Purpose: 

:all lawful activities. 
77661 (D) . 
(December 14, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Off. Loco: Albany Cnty" 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of -LLC whom process may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 

ES LLC. Art. Of Org, filed 
with Sec'y of State of. NY 
on 11/3/2011. Office Idea' 
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to the LLC,110 Salisbury 
Rd, Delmar, NY 12054. 
P.urpose: any lawful activity. 
77661 (D) 

SSNY shall mail copy of . the principal office address. Blvd., Ste., 304,_San Mateo, 
proc.toRobert-Heidenberg, Addr.essto be maintained in CA 94404. Address to be 
Lemer-Heidenberg Proper- DE: 350q S. DuPont Hwy, maintainect in CA: '868 Fol
ties, 234 Closter Dock Rd., Dover" DE 19901. Arts of som St., San Francisco, CA 
Closter, NJ 07624. DE·off. ·Org."filed with'lne"DE Sec-' 94107.ArtsofOrg.filedwith 
addr.: 16Q Greentree Dr., retary of State, 401 Fed-' the CA Secretary of State, 
Ste.l0l, Dover, DE.19904. eral St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE· 1500 11th St.,Sacramento, 
Cert.ofForm.onfile:SSDE, 19901. Purpose: any laWful CA 95814. Purpose: any 

LEGAL NOTICE, " ...•• ,.~ . 
agent of LLC upon- whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY;'shaIL mail 
copy of process to~ 20Turn
berry Drive, SlingerUmds, 
New York 12159.-The Reg. 
Agt. at such address upon 
Frank' A. Grant Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

'NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY The name of the 
limited liability company is 

77869 (D) Townsend ~Idg., Dover, DE ,activities. lawful activities. 
19901. Purp.: any lawful 77996(0) 76004(0) 76123 (D) 

(December 14, 2011) 
activities. (December 14, 2011) (December 14, 2011) . (December 14, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTtCE " (December 14, 2011)" 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LIBRARY CAPITAL ADVI- • Notice of Formation CGB 
SORS,ILLC, and the Articles Realty Holdings LLC Arts. 
of Organization were filed of Org. filed with SSNY 
with the Secretary of State on 11/15/2011. Off. Lac.: Alba- Notice of Formation of' 
October26,2011.Thecounty ny Cnty. SSNY deSignated HELEN OF TROY·ANTIQ
within this state in which the as agent of LLG. whom pro- UITIES, LLC. Arts. of Org. 

, office of the limited liability cess may be served. SSNY was filed with SSNY on 
Icompany is to be located shall mail process to: c/o 11/18/11. Office location: 
is Albany. The Secretary of The LLC, 911 Central Ave., Albany County. SSNY des
Stateisdesignatedasagent' #101, Albany, NY 12206. ignated as agent of LLC 
of" the limited liability com- Purpose: all lawful activities. whom process against may 
pany upon whom process 77870 (D) be served. SSNY shall,mail 
against it may be served. The (December 14 2011) process to: c/o The LLC, 
post office address within or ' 46 State St., Albany, NY 
without this state to which 12207. The registered agent 
the Secretary of State shall LEGAL NOTICE is: USA Corporate Services 
mail a copy of any process Inc. at the same address. 

77962 (D) -
(December 14, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 40 
Butler St Realty LLC Arts. 
ofOrg. filed with SSNY 
11/23/2011. Off. Lac.: Alba
ny Cnty. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess may be served, -SSNY 
sh~lI mail process to: c/o 
The LLC, 911 Central Ave., 
#101, Albany, NY 12206. 
Purpose: al! lawful activitie$. 
77.983 (D) . 
(December 14, 2011) 

agai[lst the limited liability Notice of Formation Purpose: all laWful activities. 
company served upon him 163 Fourth Ave Realty LLC 77662 (D) LEGAL NOTICE 
is 402 Feura Bush Road Arts.ofOrg.filedwithSSNY (December 14, 2011), ,-f' 
G'lenmont, NY·12077-2984. 11/14/2011. Off. Lac.: Alba- Notice of Formation 
The limited liability company ny Cnty. SSNY designated Rare Books Consulting LLC 
is to ·be managed by' one or as agent of LLC whom pro- LEGAL NOTICE Arts. of Org. filed with, SSNY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

-Notice of Qualification of 
AMBIT MARKETING, LLC. 
App. for Auth. filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 11/21/11. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed . 
in Texas (TX) on 9/27/11. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upqn whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Capitol Services, Inc., 
1218 Central Ave., Ste. 
100, Albany, NY 12205. TX 

_address of LLC: 1601 N. 
Lamar St., Ste. 200, Dallas, 
TX 75202. Arts. of Org. filed 
with TX Secy. of State, 1.901 
Brazos, . Austin, TX 78701. 
Purpose: any lawful act or 
activity. 
77996 (C) 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

mor~ members.The purpose cess may be served. SSNY 11/22120-11. Off. Loc.: Alba-
for which this lim~ed liability shall mail process to: c/o NOTICE OF FORMATION ny Cnty. SSNY designated' 
company is formed is to en- The LLC, 911 Central Ave., OF as agent of LLC whom pro'- . 

. gage in any laWful act or ac- #101, Albany, NY 12206. LIMITED LIABILITY COM- cess may be served. SSNY 
tivity in which a limited liability Purpose: all lawful activities. PANY shall lTIail process to: c/o 
c9mpany may engage under ,71871 (D) Articles of Organization The LLC, 911 Central Ave.,' 

(December 14, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
_Global Leveraged ,Capital 
Partners & Co,' LLC. Au
thority filed with -Secy. of 

Notice of Qualification of NOTICE OF FORMATION 
AES MGMT LLC. Authority OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
filed with Secy. of State of LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
NY (SSNY) on 11/16/11.Of- The name of the LLC is 
fice location: Albany Coun- EJ Countryman PrQperties, 
ty. LLC formed in California LLC, The Articles of Orga
(CA) on 1/31/11. SSNY nizationof the LLC were 
designated as agent of LLC filed with !he NY Secretary . 
upon whom process against of State on 11/30/2011 . 
it may be served. SSNY The purpose of the LLC is 
shall mail process to: c/o to own, operate and manage 
Registered Agent Solu- a real estate company, and 
tions, Inc., 99 Washington also to engage in any lawful 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY act or activity. The office of 
12260. Principal office ad- the LLC is to be located in 
dress: 655 Mariners Island' Albany County. The Secre
Blvd., Ste., 304, San Mateo, tary of State is deSignated 
CA 94404. Address'to be astheagentoftheLLCupon 
maintained in CA: 868 Fol-_ whom process against the 
som St., San Francisco, CA LLC may be served. The ad-
94107. Arts of Org. filed with _ dress to which the Secretary 
the CA Secretary of State, of. State shall mail a copy of 
150011 th St., Sacramento, any process against the LLC 
CA 95814. Purpose: any is 71 -Countryman Road, 
lawful activities. ' Voorheesville, NY 12186 . 
76005 (D) 76124 (D) 
(December.14, 2011) (December 14, 201.1). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

the laws of the State of New (December 14,2011) of Success Symbols, LLC ,#101, Albany, NY 12206. 
York, all subject to, and in ("LLCn

) filed with the'Sec- Purpose: all lawful activities. 
accordance with; applicable retary of State of New York 77984 (D) . , 
federal, state and local laws LEGAL NOTICE ("SSNY") on October 11, (December 14 2011) 
and regulations. 2011, effective on the date ' 

.77862 (D) . Noticeofformation'ofYeliow of filing. Office Location: 
(December 14. 2011) Dog Media, LLC (the"LLC")" Albany County. SSNY has 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

State of NY (SSNY) on Notice of Qualification Notice of 'Formation of 
10/26/11. Office loca- of LTF Lease. Company, CARLOS VARELA PHO
tion: Albany County. LLC LLC. Authority filed with TOGRAPHY LLC. Arts. of 

:-=-:-:-:-__ ==---- Articles of Organization filed been designated~as:agent 
LEGAL NOTICE . .. . with the Secretary of' State of the. LLC upon· whom 
Notice of formation Preci- of New York ("SSNY") on process against it may be 
sian Risk Solutions LLC November 15i 2011. Office served. SSNY may mail a 
of org filed wit"h SSNY Location: Albany Coun- 'copy of any process to the 

ty. SSNY is designated as LLC at 26 Upper Wedge-
- 10/6/2011. Off. Lac. Albany the agent of the LLC upon wood Lane, Voorheesville, 

Cnty. SSNY-designated as whom process against it New York 12186;' 'which 
agent of LLC whom process may be served. SSNY shall is the principal Business 
may' be served. SSNY shall '1 co t 3049 E I I Th ,mall process"to 135~Ke.n- mal a fpy a veyn ocation. e p~rpose,~or 

Avenue, S_chenectady, New which the LLC is formed is 
,newyckCircleSlingerlands, York 12303. ,DuratiQ~:.P~r- to eriga~ge in any lawful act 
NY f2-f59: .• Purpose; all 'P..Eiltl)_~I.,Purp'os~.:J9.P9r.!duct· or activity for which limited 
,laWfOractivities,:"_, ';,.;.:;r~H.i2 lawf I act t' 'ty f I' b 77863;{D)'3m ft~n~ • ;o'1<1d 'any' u or_ac IVI or la mty companies may be 

· formed in Delaware (DE) on Secy. of State o{NY (SSNy) Org. was filed with 'SSNY 
3118/0B. SSNYdesignated on 11/23/11. Office loca- on 12/2/11. Office loca

Notice of For-mation of as agent of LLC upon whom' tion: -Albany County. - LLC tion: Albany County. SSNY 
INCBE'RT INSURANCE process against it may be. formed in Delaware (DE) on designated-as'agentofLLC 
BROKERAGE LLC. Arts. of served. SSNY shall mail 8/24/11. SSNY deSignated whom process against may 
Org. was filed with SSNY process to: Global Lever- as agent of LLC upon whom be served. SSNY shall 'mail 
dn 11/21/11. Office loca- ,aged Capital, 451 Jackson process against it may, be -process to: clo The LLC, 
tiol;1: Albany County. SSNY St., 2nd Fl., San Francisco, served. SSNY shall mail 46 State St.; Albany, ,NY 
designated as ag,ent6f LLC CA 94111, also the principal process to: c/o National 12207.The registeredaQent 
,vt~om p'r,oc,ess against may office address.,~ddress 'to, Registered Agents, ·Inc., is:,USA,Corporate Services' 
be serve,d.;SSNY shall mail' be maintained, in eE: 3500' 875 Ave. of the Americas, Inc. at the same· address. 
prpcess' to: c/olh.e.lLC, S: DuPont Hwy, Dover, DE Ste. 501, NY, NY1,OPP1: Purpose:alllawfui,activities. 
46,',S,tate. s1.';' Aloany/ NY 19901. Arts.of Org. filed with Address to be maintained 7a..125'{Dr~r;'·1 t-{1 q~_ ·v"l.i .... "'~ 
;l,42b7~ Th's registered ~gent the DE, Secretary of State" in, DE: 1(50 Greentree.'Qr., :(E>ecember·t4; 2011) ;: 
is: USA Corporate Services 401 Federal St., Ste: 4, Ste.l01, Dover, DE 19904. ~;A -,(,'" -,7' -_ .-",' 

.," j-LEGAL- Nc:>TICE . 
r(Decefflbe'r 14, 20~ 1') ,-~ ;,~ , which limited liabilities may organized' under' the: NYS 
;;" t I ,\I.'.~ ... I ''( ~, ,Y,'1' __ ,i~ _ I.] be formed under the law. Li.mited Liabjlity Compimy 

10(;:. ,at the s'am~ ada,ress. Dover, DE 19901.·Purpose: Arts of Org. filed with'ih~ 
'.~~9"r.~~.s".(eD,a),,',I,I.I.a"Yf,,!UI.,~~t.i~.i .. t.,ie, .. :s". any 'lawful activities. PE Secretary of State:,~4,Q1 

,,,,-,U .Ct: JH::;gl:i iJ.jl";~ .• ,,,.y, 
Is .oriEGA~ NOTICE . 
"":;;"'')~"J'-" ,. ~-, 

Notice of;FoliTiation'of'eAS· 
TLE RESTORATION LLC. 
Arts. of!Org.:was filed with 
SSNY. on .11/14/11. O.ffice 

-....... ~ __ location: Albany County. 
~S3NY."'designated as' agent 

~ 9,1. ~LS; wt,1oTl) ... pr-~ce_$_s 
"aga,IXls,t 1'!1~y.- ·tie ''S~rve'd.
SSNy~:s.hall'·mail-pr6cess 
'to: C/O' T'ne\LLC, r 46 State 
St.,Albany, NY 122.07. The 

.reglstered--agent is: IUSA 
Corporate Services 'Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all/awful activities. . 
77865 (D) 
(December 14, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
SALA4, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
11/14/11. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 

, be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered aQent' 
is: USA Corporate Services 
Inc. 'at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activities. 
77866 (D) . 
(December 14, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of LIB
ERTY GARDENS ASSOCI

. ATES II, L.P. 
Arts. of Org. filed with NY 
Secy. of State(SSNY) on 
11/3/2011. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY' is 
deSignated a's agent of the 
LLC upon whom, process 
against it may 'be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Liberty Gardens Associates 
II, L.P.-, c/o Omni Housing' 
Development LLC; 40 Bea-

_ ver St.,5th FI., Albany NY 
12207. Purpose: For any 

_ lawful purpose. . 
77867 (D) 
(December 14, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE· 

Notice of Formation The 
Law Firm of Daniel M. 
O'Hara PLLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with SSNY 111612011 

" ,,'-,77878 (D) Law. , .- j--YTl.JI::J..-.. 
·(December14 .. 2011) 77883(0) ») · ... '.oi., 

(Decei11~e'1~; 2iJf1) . , • 

77999 (D) : : .. - ". . .. ' Federal St., Ste .. ~, T1Rver, 
:(Q~,,~ern.ber.i1~, .29H)., )q', (Decembe~ .14, 20~ 1)": DE 19901. Purpose: ~ny 

lawful activities.' ' 
Notice of Formation of NET
PHONE·COMMUNICA
TIONS ·LLc. Arts. of Org. 
'was-filed'with SSNY' on 
1215111. Office. location: AI-

;, : ,';.-: I" '1·,-,1/"",')-->(1, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
j;~:, t,.<; .• ' ;:<'.;'.::_:.':--: ' .. , ",. ;oJ",>;:; (EGAt:r"IOTIC~:1 ~I.' 

LEGAL'NOTICE' 
'. ' -._ III "'::'_~""". 

·Notice of Formation of, lake
shore Holdings GrollP'LLC, 
Art. of- Org. filed.:Sec:y, of 
State (SSNY) 9/19111; :Of

ifice location: Albany CountY. 
SSNY·designated as'.agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
againsUt may be served., 
SSNY shall mail. copy of 
process to PO Box 1933, 
Latham, NY"12.110, Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
Latesldate 1/1/2109. 
77866 (D) . 

Notice"of 'F.ormation '(If 
HELTER LLC. Arts: ·of. Org. 
was 'filed with SSNY. on 
11/26/11. Office location: 
'Albany·County. SSNY des
ignated -as agent of'LLC 
,whom process against may 
be. served: SSNY snail mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207, The registered agent 
is: USA Corporate Services 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activities. 
77994 (D) 
(December 14, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE· .) 

: Notice 'of 'QtJalificaiion--6f 
GLC Investment Advisors, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 10/26/11. Office. loca-

· tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
3/16/06, .SSNY deSignated 
:as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Global Lever
aged Capital, 451 Jackson 
St., 2nd Fl., SafJ Francisco, 
CA 94111, also the principal 

, office address. Address to 

Notice of Qualification of 
Kenneth Gibbons L.L.C. (a 
'foreign professional service 
limited liability company) 
~App. 'for,~!.!t,h9rity, fUed _ with 
;S,ec-of,$~te N\''{S~~YLon 
9/26/1.1 .. NY Office loca
tion: Albany County: LLC 
formed in New Jersey on 
11/5/10. SSNY deSignated 

:agent_ of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served and SSNY shall mail 
process to its foreign add: 7 
Riggs Place West. Orange 
NJ 07052. Arts. of Org filed 
with NJ Sec of State Divi
sion of Revenue 33 West 

(December 14, 2011) 
__________ be maintained in DE: 3500 

State Street 5th FI Trenton 
NJ 06~08. The purpose for 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

which the LLC is-formed is Notice of Formation of Jan's Notice of Qualification of 
to practice the prot.ession of Wash and Wax, LLC, Art. GLC Advisors & Co. Hold-
public accounting. . of Org: filed Sec'y.of State ings, LLC. Authority ,filed 
77679 (D) (SSNY) 10/1.8/11. Office with Secy. of State of NY 

. (December 14, 2011) location: Albany County. (SSNY) on 10/26/11. Of
SSNY designated as agent fice location: Albany Coun
of LLC upon wh9m process ty. LLC formed In Delaware 

LEGAL NOTICE against it may be served. (DE) on/3/10/11. SSNY 
SSNY shall mail 'copy of designatedasagentofLLC 

NOTICE OF FORMATION process to 56 Haswell Rd., . upon whom process against 
OF LLC Watervliet, NY 12169. Pur- it may be served.SSNY 
CBM Farm lLC, filed Ar- pose: any lawful activities. shall mail.process to: Global 
ticles of-Organization with Latest date 12131/2110. Leveraged Capital, 451 
the New York Secretary of 77960 (D) . Jackson St., 2nd FI., San 
State on 11/15111. Its office (December 14, 2011)- Francisco, CA 94111,also 
is_loc!!ted in Albany Coun- the principal office address. 
ty .. The Secretary qf State Address to be maintained 
has been designated as LEGAL NOTICE in DE: 3500 S. DuPont Hwy, 
agent upon whom- process Dover, "DE 19901. Arts of· 
may be served and shall Notice of Formation of Digi- Org. filed with the DE Sec
mall a copy of any process' tal Age Distribution, LLC, retary cif State, 401 Fed
'serv?d on him or her to the Art. of Org. filed S,ec'y of eral St., Ste. 4, Dover; DE 
LLC, at LLC, 60 Meriam State (SSNY) 10/28/11. Of-' 19901. Purpose: any lawful 
Street, leXington, Massa- fice location: Albany County. activities. ,-: 
chuselts 02420. The street SSNY deSignated as agent 77995 (D) 
address ,of the principal of LLC upon whom process (0 b' 14 2011) 
business location is 348- against it may be served., ecem er , 
350 Albany Hill Rd., Rens- SSNY.shal.1 mail copy of 
selaerville, NY. Its business process to 12 Petra' Lane; 

,is, to' engage in any lawful Alb~ny, NY 12205. Pu'rpose: 
activity for which 'limited any lawful activities. 
liability companies may be 77961 (D) 
organized ,under Section' (December 14, 2011) 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability Company Act. 
77680 (D) 
(December 14, 2011) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. . 
NAME: THINKING HORS-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qual. of CSP Al
bany LLC, Auth. filed Sec'y 
of.State (SSNy) 10/31/11. 
Office lac.: Albany County. 
LLC org. in DE 10/20/11. 
SSNY desig. as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification 'of 
Global Leveraged Capital 
Hold,"~s, LLC. Authority 
filed wlth·Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNy) on 10/26/1'1. Of
fice location: Albany Coun
ty. ,LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 5/15/09. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail p~ocess to:' Global 
Leveraged Capital, 451 
Jackson St., 2nd FI., San 
Francisco, CA 94111, also 

S. DuPont Hwy, Dover, ,DE 
19901. Arts of Org. filed with 
the DE Secretary of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste. 4, 
Dover, 'DE 19901·. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. . 
78000 (D) 

· (December 14,2011) , 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ATIO
GLU'JEWELRY LLC. Arts .. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 11/23/11. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC . 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process'to: clo The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered agent 
is: USA Corporate Services 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: aillawtul activities. 
76002 (D) . 
(December 14, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of, Qualification of 
CBM MGMTLLC. Authority. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 11/16111. Of
fice location: Albany Coun
ty. LLC formed in California 
(CA) on' 1/31/11 .. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process again'st 
it may be served._ SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o, 
Registered Agent Solu
tions, Inc., 99_ Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1006, Albany, NY 
12260. Principal office ad
dress: 655 Mariners Island 

78006 (D) . ,,' . 
(December 14, 2§fi)'-'" 

'~' .if!;,.~ bany County'- SSNY des-
LEGAL NOTICE ignated as agent of .LLC 

, . ~ "'ltol1 whom process against may 
SPINFORWARD, LLC (the lbe·served. SSNY.shall mail 
"LLC") .tIled Articles.of Or- :process to:c/o.The LLC, 46 
gamzation with the NYSec, -State St, Albany, NY 12207. 
retary of State ("SOS") "on -The registered agent is: USA 
11/2211·1.- LLC office is i!l AI- Corporate ServicesJnc, at 
~any County. SOS was des- ,the same' address. Purpos'e: 
Ignated as agent of the LLC. all lawful activities; v ' , . 
upon whom process against ,78126 (D) 
it may be served. SOS shall (December 14 2011) 
mail c'opy of any process ' 
served to 134 FernbankAve., 
Albany, NY 12054. The pur_ 
pose of tlie LLC is any. lawful 
act or activity. 
76007 (D)' 
(December 14, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

MGU, LLC.Arts. of Org.filed 
with SSNY on 11/19/07. 
Off. Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY 
desig. as agt. upon whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: The LLC, 1360 Dahill 
Rd., Ste 303, Brooklyn, NY 
11204. General Purposes. 
76117(0). . . 
(December 14, 2911) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of F&D 
VENTURES LLC, Art. Of 
Org. filed Sec'y of State 
(SSNY) 10/31/11. Office 
location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY.'shali mail 
copy of process to 20 Turn
berry Drive, Slingerlands,' 
New York 12159. The Reg. 
Agt. at such address upon 
Frank A. Grant. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
78122 (D) .. 
(December 1<4, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation .of 
HBSM PROPERTIES LLC, 
Art. Of Org. filed Sec'y of 
State (SSNY) 10/31/11. Of
fice location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 

LEGAL .NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME:HOPSEN 
CONSULTING LLC. Ar
ticles of Org. filed with NY 
Secretary of State (NS) on 
11/30/2011, office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, 90 
State Street STE 700 Of
fice 40,-Albany, New York 
12207,purpose is any lawful 
purpose. _ 
78127 (D) 
(December 14, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Cliff Walk.LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 12/5/11. Of
fice location: Albany Coun
ty. LLC formed in Delaware 
.(DE) on 11/18/11. SSNY 
designated as, agent of 
LLC' 'up,on ,,~.hom pro
cess a,g,ainst it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, 750 
Lexington Ave., 23rd Fl., 
NY, NY. 10022. Adaress·to 
be_ maintained in, DE: 160 
Greentree Dr., Ste. 101, 
Dover, DE 19904. Arts 
of Org. filed with the DE 
Secretary of ·State, 401 
Federal St., Ste.'3, Dover, 
DE 19901. .Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
76126 (D) . .' 
(December 14, 2011) 
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CQncer~E!dA..bout 
Energy Costs? 
Icynene InsillationSystem 

North East Spray Fo""" 
INSIST-oN IT! 

1.888.472~2174 
4A Vatrano Drive· Albany, NY 

7. Rocky Ridge· Warrensburg, NY 
, www.nortfleastsprayfoam.com 

JRIVILLAGE LITTLE LEAGUE 
,. Sp~ing 2012 Registration 

"Thursdav, Deceniber lS,' 
6:00 . 8:00 ~.m. 

,BETHLEHEM TOWN HALL 
ChHdren born between May L 1999 a"d April SO, 1.007 ' 

'areeligibie to play! 

, • PROOF OF RESIVENCY WITHIN THE JETHUHEM CENruL SCHOOL 
VlsrrJCT IS REQUIW, ' 

.. Proofs ittcIude driven IiCIllSe, school records. tax: utility or iI1SuranCi bill, 

, ~ NEWPLAYru MUST PROVIVE A COPY OmDR JlRTH CWiACATE, 

-, 
The Spotlight 

" Bethlehem coach'A.G. Irons talks strategy w'ith his players during the fourth quarter of last Friday's Suburban Council 
South Division game 'against Guilderland in ,Delmar. Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

D E I e' Tyler Zeh(12 points)' Alex Sausville poured Fonda-Fultonville 55-46 ' a g S to pull out the one-point, in 22 points, and Chris in,Fonda, The Blackbirds 
, league victory Friday. Matt Zanta contributed 13 points took control by outscoring 

(From Page 36) Shear had,lt"points, and, for Scotia-Glenville. Zeoli the Braves 35-240ver:the 
(1-1,2-2) earned its first Connor Zeoli added nine netted i4 pointS for RCS, secondandthiidquarters. 
Colonial Council victory p()intsforthelridians. and, Christian Hodson' Russ Daly scored' 
and its first non-league loss RCS' had no answers added 12 points· , 12 points, while Noah 
'Of the season. The lridians 'fcirScotia-Glenville(3-0), R(Sreturned to Crawford and Logan, 
edged IchabodCrane 42- in Sattirday's rion,leagite ,Colonial Council aCtion Hotaling each chipped 
41 Friday before losing game in Scotia, The ,Tuesday,wheh,it:traveled 'in with 11 points..for 
to Scotia-G:enville 56-43 Tartans held the Indians to Cohoes.· ,." • ,Voorheesville, ',Fonda's 

, Saturday, ' . to five points,in the first Voorheesville 0'1) Charles ParslowHed,all 
RCS withstoo(l Ichabod quarter as they took the posted its first league' scorers with 18 points. 

Crane's one-two of', lead early, and they never victory of tlie season Voorheesville' flO'sfed 
looked back. ' last Friday, by beating SchalmontTuesday.' , 

" t ",' , h .. 

-.• FREE Pick~Up of your Oriental r~'to' "f',: 
ouq;ro(essiona1 cleaning CClItet .•• (,' '..,; 

• F~-Dtlivt_ry of yourfresh deep cl~ed'-: 
rug to your ~!lle.. , : . 

• Or drop off and pick up'your rug a~ our":,: 
Store Location on 116 Wolf-Roa(j,,.\lbany NY 

• Pad4ing custom fit to any size rug 
.• -Rcp~ perfo~eq 9'l ~y ~~ln~g ~ri~ 

'Orienta1Rugs~ ': 
RUG -SER'IH:5 OMtuON.' 

. '. ..,., ""'~' . . 

LEGAL,NOTICE", _,_ "LEGAL NOTICE _, _," LEGAL NOTICE ,-, 'C~~' LEGAL.NOTICE ,-' -' LEGAL NOTICE ,-,,-
-' iL.EGAL N,9;rtCE ' ''¥'H',j~d with SeCjl, of State of, ND:rICE IS HEREByGIV-" " ,,,' Delmar, NewYork,to take 

, , ., ,,~, '~Y'" ' , " , ,:NY (SSNY) on 1215111, Of- ,EN' , the next general,Vi~' , Daniel W; C~ffey:aCtiono!, anapplic;atio~ by 

. _Notl.ql3f;Qf,~Fon:natlon o~-<:.fice location:'Albany Coun- -Iage Electh;>n for the Village-. ~~~~~~!i~~~~~~~2~f-- .' ,~. :-- Chairman" Alfred'(al~Ju; 98 Font Groye COL~EEN PUl:tiot,J1,NPH9-:'~ty. LLC formed in Delaware of Voorheesville, will be held, ' : Board of Appeals' Road, Slingerlands for" an 
. TOG~RAP~y .t.l~:~·Ar1s. ·~f.J(OE) en 11/18~l1. SSNY' on Tuesday, March 20, 2012 action • individuals with disabilities ': area. var.lan~e under Article 
Org. was··filed w!th SSNY-;,fdesignated as agent ofLLC The following offices are David w~C? ~re'in:nee~ of an ac- •.. :~J'~raegctp~~ 12p~~n\~~~, 
t?n 12/6/11. Office loca- upon whom process against declared as' vacant·-~t,thE: Retail, .. ~om,~Qdatlon' In order _!o '~es to;subdivide prope'rty 

.1Ion: Albany County. SSNY it may be served. SSNY erid -bf'the· current officia; , Route that "p,ar:t.IC!p~te should ct?ntact a'nd :new flag lot would' not 
deSignated as agent of shall mail process to: The .year, to be filled,at the Vil- th .. the,Town Clerk's,Offlce at . -' - t' 

LLCwhomprocessagainst LLC, 750 LeXington Ave., ,lageElection._'. \ ~ ~ 1~~~~~~1~~'!~i~~~~~!~[ '439~4955 'Ext. 1183. Ad- meet.zomng.requ,lrer:n~ns may be served. SSNY shall 23rd Fl., NY. NY 10022. Trustee: ........ :: .. : ... : .. : .• , VI. vanced notice is requested: )~~~Iength ot,f!agp~le: 
mall proce~s to: c/o The ~Address to be maintained .thr~e .year term· (tilting ~ I 71?1;38 (D)' , , 
LLC, 4,6 State,St., Albany .. ,in DE,: 160,GreentreeDr,,·vacancy) , (0 b 142011) ':OanieIW,Coffey 
NY 1220~ Cfh t d ecem er ',. -. ' ' ,.oChal'rman , , ",' e regis ere Ste.l01"Dover, DE 19904, ' .. LindaM,Pasquali ' 
ag~l"!t IS: US,A Corporate Arts of 'Org. filed wittl the,_ Village Clerk buil~ing. .' " ' Board"9f Appeals' 
Services Inc. at·t.~e ,same DE Secretary of State, 401 78133 (D) , ' .-' ~ -Z?(lJ~g reqUlr~m~~,ts In the', I Individuals, with ,disabilities 
ad~r~~s. p'ur~or~e., a!llavfu.l, Federal 8t,,. 8te. 3, Dover.- --(December 14, 20"11)" _.~ district. who are, in need.qf an·ac-

-.actlVltles. : 'OE 19901. Purpose: any ,- , 'commodation' 'in" order, to 
,78129 (D) ,Iawful'activities. . par1:icipate-shou-'d';con~act 
(December14, 2011) ,78130(0) ',': - .o', ." ,:'LEGALNO'TICE theT6wri Clerk's Office at 
'----..:.'---""" ,,-,(December 14, 2,011) " "'''' , 439-4955:Exl. '1183: Ad-

Notice;is hereby-given that Wednes~' vanced'notice is'r~qu~sted, 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NoifCe· ot6ualificati~~ of ~ '. 'LEGA~ ~OTICE_-, 
Forty SteRs LLC, Authority 'Public' Notice 

the BOiird ot Appeals of the ,~~~~~~t~;;~E~8'~:~~~l:~ 2011.at" 78139 (Dr ' ';" 
,:Town of Bethlehem, AllJany, '~~r:~~(h~i~!"~. ~z~~i:i~;,fn;~~,eet -s~,tb~~k Olr4~"q~~I~~~ai::,"£~~~~': ;;;' (December 14, 2011) "" " ,County, NewYork:will hold a liE ' 

~ubllc !1eari~g, on_~edn,es~ ;:. __ "' ',;"', ~'., ,_':, ':' ' .... :,"~.' .. .... i 



" The Spotlight. .Dgcel1lber14.2011 ~ Page 35 
" , ". ,~ , ~:~~-~~,~ .. ~:, :-::..~-~,:-~.~~.-;.:~~<!:~¥:; 

,'W~::IZBiawF~,'~'Z~~cf~~s:o~~~;t~:~~ ~~te~k~~f.}~~J,~mfM~~fii~~d~~~~~~~~fffo~~ D' .leag"'lI fr'i~:b~t~~~~~~~~~fJ:: 
•. ,1; ,,,,' ..' .. Falls -"will be spending Sacralne'nt6ikl'iig'inLre-;,-ClassAAdi:am:~ionShak~r . falhng to Bur·nL!:!)Jls/ 
<~ .•.. (From Pag~ 36) . , many' late nights through hardly, a,11}ilr~ueeNBA', an4tSht@§~~hQwll'_ ~ut, ,'(From Page,36J.. '- ,. BallstonSpa'4'3 friaay'at 
:.'on to their post-c~llegiate thewin~r and early spring franchlse,:,whlch,makes-'there are, atJeast three - to I th t 21 R' the Schenecta(jy"'County 

careers oYer,thenextthree,Yl,atchmg' Sacramento. ili"m l~s desirable to se¢;'if,not' sii. ::qtihlitY teams th~u~~, sc~::d ~c~ ~~~ RGe
l 
cr~llation Facility jit , 

. 'ears-b~fore lookiiig at Kin~sgames to se~ what in person fo(a'season ,in;·the:SOu:tIi·· Division final two minutes to seal enVi e, ~ 
;enewing the crosstown Section II alumn~eJlffiffi~r ticket holder in N~wYork, : this seaSon, Beth1e.hem, the victory, Chase Godfrey and 
game: And 'when the ,Fredette,can do m the big Philly or Torontp thim Colonie ititd' Averill Park Goaltender Kevin Andrew Sovern each 

b leagues a team like the .Boston shouldhave'some epic Cooley dl'd wh'at he could rec, orded a goal and two 
rivalry is renewed, oth, '.', d f Celtics or the Los An. ge1es ba.tt.les,'between them, 
coac'hes sho'u Id ma'ke I't Area Fre ette ans to keep Bethlehem I'n assists' to lead Burnt 

.' ",. '?) Lakers,' Arid th. ere may and it would be difficult clear to their players thatOlmmermamacs, ~re ., the game, 'The junior Hills/Ballston Spa (2·0·0 
they need to maintain a accu~tomed to watchmg still be some hard feelings ,to dismiss Guilderland, goaltender made 31 saves, l~ague,2'2.00verall)tothe. 
level of respect for their late mghtho,ops, When he among basketball fans MohonaseiuingColumbia "If it weren't for him Victory, Clark Grabb and 
opponent ,played at Bngham Young, about the lockout that cost as possible upstarts, it would have' easily' bee~ Nick Van Uew. also tallie?, 

. ,GlensFallsbarswould be them the first month of ·We'veruready had Qne 5-0 in the firstperiod,",said, and goalten,dersAustlI~ 
. ~opefully ~~ nex1; time pack~d around 10 p,m, on the regular season, which epicSouth'Oivision' clash CI k d W 11 Lam ill 

XaVierandCmcmna~play game nights with locals could leave.even more thissea'so'!i:a's: Colonie Rodrigue, . ar b~ d I t:ar~2 
eac~ other, there Will be who wanted to watch their empty seatsin'arenas, .... : • ed. g~d .AverilIPark'39.38 Cooley and freshman com me to. rna e 
a different result on the Zac' h Sanchez wI'II. spll't saves, . . native son shoot three· I realize that 'e'ven a· last FridaY,iindTuesday's 
floor, By that, I mean that pointers from all points midwee\ftripto Manlllittan game b'dwci!nColonie and this upcoming week's Guilderland/Mohona, 
both tea?,s walk off the on the basketball court. mightbeabitmuchfQrthe 'Beth1e.hem,had the same. goaltending duties for the sen's record dropped to 
floor haV1llg shaken each I'm certain that the same average Capital District p{)s~ibilitiofproducing Eagles as they continue to 0-2-0 in the CDHSHL and 
other'~ hands instead, of pattern will hold true now sports fan, b(!t YOil have';im',excitil)!( finish as that battle each other for the ~3·1 overall, 
pu~ching each other With . that Jimmer is the NBA the opportunitX tO,say yoit"contest. '. ':" ,', " starter's role, Rodrigue The Dutch Warriors 
their fi~ts. , For those wanting to were there t6 watch oit~of." '1\nother, South Division said Sanchez will play play CBA Saturday at the 

Iii morepleasantsports see Jimmer play in person, the all,time'great'Se~iioi:i I:L,:'gain,e '.to keep)1ll eye on against CBA Friday, while Times Union Center prior 
news, NBA prese,ason there ate three possible players drop 30 ppm,ts',on ,/is:,the Jan, 10 meeting Cooley faces LaSalle next to the start of the Albany 
training camps .finally got destinations this season: the Knicks, .. •. ;,>;,' '.'betWeen Averill Park and Tuesday,' Devil;" AHL home game 
underway last week - Jan, 10 in Phiiadelphia,Jait, Finally,I'mbeginningto' an 'imprgv:ed, Guilderland "Iwill continue to give against the Spdngfield, 

,nearly two months later 11 in Toronto, and Feb'-15 believethat)he Suburban. teaiQ, Tl\atmaybe hard to them equal time in goal. Falcons, They then play in 
than normal, thanks to at Madison Square Garden Council' South Division' 'do ·since', that is, the ,same until. one of them proves' another AHL arena next 
the lockout. That means in New York City. will be tougher 'from ,top' mght·thaiSnen'andShaker otherwise," said Rodrigue, .. Tuesday when they meet 
only one thing for area The' bad news is that· to bottom than the. North are schellule'd to meet 'In other hockey action South Glens Falls/Hudson 
basketball fans: they are all midweek Division when it comes to for the first time, but the last weekend, Guilder, Falls at the Glens'Falls 

It's time to bring back games, but the good news girls basketball. Averill Park game may land/Mohonasen came Civic Center. 
Jimmerrnania, is that you might be able Yes, the North Division detennine just how much 

of a factor Guilderland Will 

'Eagles swim past Dutchbirds 
be the rest oithe season, 

Allin all, the Suburbari 
Council Soutli Division 
should produce more 

The Bethlehem boys Zemering posted a time a<lded a victory in the interesting games than· 
swim team improved its of23,52secondstowinthe 100-yard brl'!aststroke'in the North Division, where' 
duel meet record to 2-0 last 50'yard freestyle, while .,a time of 1:13.99 for the ShenandShakerareru1ing 
Thursday by beating Guil· Frederiks finished first in Dutchbirds, the roost in the early going, 

. derville102·73 in Voor, thelOO-yardfreestylewith· B~thlehem began the' As always,'feel free to 
dheesville, . a time of 55,90 seconds, season last Tuesday with follow me on Twitter at 

Evan Ginsburg led Negritookfirstplaceinthe a 105·76 victory over jonasr_spotlight 
--"the,Eagles with a pair 100-yard backstroke with a Burnt Hills·Ballston Lake 

-- of indi,vidual,.victories: time of1:00,1l, and Reagan in Dehnar" 
Ginsblirgwon the 200yard w?n the diving competition Zemering and Alex Led. 
individual medley with With a score of 152,20" nev, each won two events 

1. a ~me of 2:15:18, and he Chri~toph~r Zanot~a to le'ad the' Eagles past 
"fi'l!s!'ed ~rst Ill, the ~OO, had ~ parr of Wins for, GUll· the Spartans, Zemering 
tyard buttertlY.Wlth a,time derVille. Zanotta fimshed finishedifirst in the 50· 
;-'of-1:~19, '. ' .. 'l~"'" h *fil'sf iii, the ?O(J.,yard,free. 'andlOO;yard free styles; . 

. Gunnar Zemering; Cole' style With a time of 1:58,92, while Lednev won the' 200-
Reagan, Ryan Frederiks and he'won th~ 500-yard"yar:d~di\iiduallnedleyanJ 
and Brian Negri also' won' freestyle with a time of ,the 100-yardbackstroke, 
indiVidual events for Beth,5:26,88. "Fre'd~rik's, Negri and 
lehem,. Matthew Pietrykowski . ]aines,Starr also had wins, 
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EagIes·handle Dutch Be·begins 
,8~~~~!:~a~:IS, ' .' .' '. leag" it~:nlay· •• 

dlvlslonalloss .I"i . , ; ., . ',' . . - . 

'.By ROB'JONAS 
, jonasirt!ispotlightnews,com 

Guilderland boys 
basketblil1 coach Ron 
Osinski'sees Bethlehem, 
as being ,t:p.¢ team to ,beat 
inthe-Suburban Council- , 
this seaSon. , 

"Iwoi:ildsay that t1iey , 
shouh:ln't lose a game this 

. season,'" said .osinski. 
'They are solidlnall areas,' 
of the game." 

, The Eagles (2-0 league; 
2~0 overall) showed the 
Dutchmen (0-2, 2-2) how 
solid they' are .in beating, 
themT7:66 last Friday in 
Delmar. 'Bethlehem built . 
a 52-36 !ead after three 
quarters ~nd withstood a ' 
pair of 'Guilderland rallies 
in the fotirth quart~r to pull 
oufthe ll-point win. ' 

"I knew coming in 
that it would be a great 
test for us'to see how our 
season is going to go," 
said Bethlehem coach 
AG. IroJ.ls. ''We got up on 
[Gtlilderland] and a couple 
of times they gotback at 
us, but I was happy with 
how we weathered, the 

,- 't 

storm.!' '-
The Eagles suffered an 

early: blow when senior 
. gUard Jack Baynes - who 
scored the team's first 
four points - suffered an 
ankle irtjury and couldn't ~~::: 

, return to the game: B~t, Bethlehem's Connor Morelli stops to shootthe~all dur,ingthe fourth quarter of I! 
Bethlehem overd'rne Suburban Council, South Division game against Guilderland in Delmar. RobJonlas/~)poIJiQht1 

""~J?'-

Eagles host Th=e-Eagles: showed 
I" perhaps a little too much 
,,'SA in CDHSHL intensity in their most 

recent game, a 4-1 non
·leag,ue ,lo,ss., to Section 
'l's Rye last Friday at the 
Bethlehem Area YMCA 
Bethlehem was called 

opener 
By ROB JONAS 

jonasr@spotlightnews,com 

After playing four out- for 12 penalties, and Rye 
of-section teams in its first took advantage with three 
five games, the Bethlehem pO\ver play goals. 
hockey team gets to start "We played them well 
league play this weekend. five-on-five, .but we need 

-The Eagles (4-1-0) to be more disciplined,':'" 
host Christian Brothers " said Rodrigue. 'That'~ 
Academy (1-4-1) Friday som~thing 1 can't really 
in a Capital District High do for the guys. They have 
School Hockey League to take it lipon themselves 

to do it.", game at the Bethlehem, 
Area YMCA Bethlehem is Michael Bennincasa 
the lone remaining Section scored'Rye's first power 
II team not to have played play goa!' in the first 
a league game. period to give the visitors 

'We need to work hard a 1-0 lead.' Joseph Chin 
this week [in practice] tallied on another man 
because CBA will be advantage midway through 
tough," said Bethlehem the second period to 
coach Andre Rodrigue. double Rye's lead before 
''We have to go out there Bethlehem's Chris Caswell 
and play focused with the scored.inthe third period ' 
rightintensity." ' 0 League Page 35 

. liite.fUn 
sealsyictory 

I ' 
Lady Eagles, to pull away from the Lady 

" Dutch (1-1,2-1)" 
pull a.Way frQm~ . 'Gabby "<,'iacone .turned 

Lady-Dutch ' ill another unpresslve per-. ' 
. . .' , formance for Bethlehem, Baynes' ,absence with a 

baliillced, approach to its 
offense, as four players 
reached double digits in 
the scorjng column. 

''Tb,e guys all look for 
each oth~r," said Irons. 
"If someone isn't open; 
they'~egoing to look for 

Dobbs scored a game- pacedBethlehem'soffen~e, ,_~ iBethlehemand Gui1-
,high 24 points, but he only with 21 points including derland returned to action The Be'thlehem girls 
received marginal help five three-pointers, Senior Tue'sday byplaymg against, basketball team needed a· 
from his teammates as· forward Casey McGraw Suburban Council South big fourth quarter to defeat 
Alex Gaines and Brian contributed'14 points, 'Division opponents. Guilderland 55-45 in last 
Crupi each added 10 whileseriiorforwardMatt Bethlehem traveled to Friday'sSuburbanCauncil 
points. O'Keefe andfreshnian-.-C(}lonie~ while Guilderland South Division game in 

a~ tli.efreshman forward 
stpred a team-high 16 
poml". Senior guardA1lie 
OJsen contributed 11 
points. , 

Cristal Benton had, 
12 points, and Amanda 
Kernozek contributed nine 
points for Guilderland, ' 

"We needed to be a little forward John Sica each hosted Mohonasen, - Guilderland. 
someon~:else." 

Guildedand's offense 
wasn:t quite as balanced 
as Bethlehem's offense.' 
Senior guard, Cameron 

more cons'istent," said 
Osinski. ';1 wasn't happy 
with the way we ran our 
(}ifense against them." 

added 13 points. " In other boys basketball 'The Lady Eagles (1-1 
O'Keefe also chipped in - action last weekend, 'overall) led by 

. with eight rebounds, and Ravena-Coeymaris-Se1kirk points after three 
Bethlehem hosted 

Colonie Tuesday, while 
Guilderland visited Mo- ' Sica had four boards, three, quarters before scoring 18 

assists and two Steals. .' 0 Eagles Page 34 points in' the fina1 period honasen: ' Junior guard N ate Kane 
, . 

; Rivalry should.bepot on-hold-followingbra·wl 
-' . .- -

C r 0 sst 0 w n Neither, Lyons n,or Xavier teammate Tu Holloway 
rivalry g..mes are made things any easier on them or their ,team follo~g 
not a prerequisite the game, Both made comments supporting their 
fo r s che d u Ie ictions in the brawl, with Holloway claiming that the 
makers unless the ,Muskateers were "gangsters", and, in essence, wen~ 
two teams play in not going to be disrespected by the Cincinnati players-
the same league. some of whom had.made disparaging comments to the 

With that said, ' media and on Twitter in the days leading upto the g31l1e. 
I think the time . 'In the brawl's wake, several players form both teams 
has come for Cincinnati and Xavier to end· their -including Lyons, -Holloway and Gates - received 
crosstown basketball rivalry for at -least a couple of suspensions from their. respective coaches. Lyon~ 
years - maybe more. - " - must sit out two games and'Holioway hasto sit out ,one 

As ev~ryone in th~ country saw on thehighiight . game, while Gates'received a six-game suspension from 
reels, Saturday's game between the two Cincinnati Cincinnati coach Mick Cronin; Two :,other',Cincinnati 
universities ended With 9.4 seconds left when a bench- players received'six:game suspensions, while xaviefs 
clearing brawl took-place. One of the Xavier players' Dez ,Wells and Landen Amos earned four-game bans 
caught up in the action was Schenectady High School from their coach.' ' , , 
gnidllate Mark Lyons, who was seen making comments -Frankly, that doesn't resolve the uriderlying problem 
toward the Cincinnati bench that resulted in the brawl. here. Cincinnati and Xavier players made a,crosstown 

Lyons was har<ily the only one atfaultfor what took rivalry personal, andthatis something no athlete should 
place. The Cincinnati players could have taken the high ever do. -, 
road, and ignored what Lyons was sayirig, but once' Look at all of the rivalries we have here.in the 
Bearcats' senior Yancy Gates started swinging his fists, ' Capital District. Siena vs, University at Albany in men's 
the fight was on. . basketball. Union}s. Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 

in football and hockey. Shaker vs. Colonie in just about 
ev!"ry sport imaginable. Christian Brothers Academy. 
vs. LaSalle Institute in football, basketball, baseball and 
hockey. Shenendehowa vs. ; .. well, justabout anybody, 
but especially Saratoga ?prings. Hbw many of their I 
games end in brawls b~tween the players? None. ' 

(Side note: 1 know there was a brawl at a basketball 
game betweeri Albany and Schenectady a couple of 
years ago, but that was between the fans - not the 
players.) . ' 

The thing abouiour local rivalries is that the players, 
'and coaches typically respect each other. In interviews, ' 
they always talk about the significance of the game
without disparagillg their opponents. Noone tries 
to ,turn the game into a personal attack on someone 
wearing the other team's uniform. . .. ' 

. Cincinnati and Xavier failed to do that. Somewhere 
along the way, the annual rivalry turned personal, and 
the end result was a brqwl that both universities will be 
regretting for a long time> 

The best way to resolve that issue is to end the 
Cincinnati-Xavier basketball rivalry for the near futUre. 
Let the players who were part of the brawl move 
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